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The miller planned





Now East and West 
His skill attest
And Pillsbury’s BEST loads all the rest.
Co.
BRIAQ
F a n n e r s ,
L a b o r e r s ,
T e a m s t e r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
o J re a d  W i n n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expressly to give A L L  O U T -D O O R  W O R K ­
E R S  the B ea t S e r v ic e  for the L e a n t  M o n e y .
Made for Men and Hoys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress.’ 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & CO., 
BOSTON, MASS.
—SOLD BT—V. A. PETERSON, A tlantic Shoe Store
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Lace T h e  p la c e  t o . .H A V E
C urta ins!
And D m o up to q r<  I ,  |« i H
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
HORSES!
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E
—AT Till! LIVKSY HTAU1.E OF—
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
COMKMB 1'AttK AKO UMIUM HTMBBTS. 
TtlfjKune OmuitcUun. 1U
wTsTsh o r ey ,
rook
O l N D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
F ron t S t., B ath , M aine .
Every D cucihU un of W ork pcrtuiulug lo the 
Book B inding Buaiuoan Executed P rom ptly .
Estimates given on barge or Smull Jobs
he Courier-Gaze jte.
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MASONIC MATTERS OF INTEREST
Historical Facts About Amity Lodge of Cam­
den—Tenant's Harbor Lodge.
The Early Institution of Amity and Its 
First Members and Officers—Facts 
Relating ,o  the Growth of the Lodge 
—Tenant’s Harbor’s Dedication.
merlins: wm hold in 
Cnmden, .Tan. 2, 
1799, lo consider 
iho advisability 
of establishing a 
lodge of F. & A. 
M. in some place 
between W iscasset'anil Castine, and a 
vote was passed that it bn established 
at Camden, near Meganticook llnrbor, 
so called, and Philip Ulmer was selected 
Master of the intend, d lodge, and Philip 
Ulmer, Thurston Whiling and Ueorgo 
U,Inter a committee to address a petition 
to tho Grand Lodge for a charter and to 
select n name.
April 23, 1801. n charter was received 
by the petitioners, Philip Ulmer, John 
Hathaway, Ephraim Snow, Bela Jacobs, 
George Ulmer, Edward Payson, Joshua 
Adams, Hezekiah Prince, William 
Gregory, Simon Barret’., Benjamin 
Cushing, Oliver Pendleton, David Alden, 
Thurston Whiting and Josiah Dilling­
ham for a lodge lo be called Amity 
Lodge.
The grand officers who signed tl e 
charter were these: S .m ’l Dunn.
Grand M aster; Joseph Laughton, D. G 
Muster; J,,tin Boyle, S G. W arden; 
Allen Crocker, J .  G. W arden; P . T. 
Daniel Oliver, Grand Secretary. The 
following officers were ohoson: George 
Ulmer, W. M ; Hezekiah Prince, S. W .; 
Samuel Thatcher, J . W .; Erastus Foote, 
Secretary ; William Gregory, J r ., Trees 
u rer; Benjamin Cushing, S. D. j Joshua 
Adams, ,J. I) ; Simon Barrett, S. S ; 
Bela Jacobs, J . S .; Christopher Dailey, 
Tyler
May 1, 1801, Thurston W hiting was 
selected to deliver an oration at the time 
ol the institution of the lodge and the 
installation ol the officers.
July 16, 1801, Gen. Henry Knox 
visited Amity Lodge.
July 30, 1801, the officers of Amity 
Lodge were installed by W. M Howe 
and other officers of Hnnoock Lodge of 
Cusline and officers of Lincoln Lodge of 
Wiscasset.
Sept 7. 1801, the first work whs done 
in Amity Lodge, which was the admis­
sion of Jumes Malcom, David Fairs, 
John Wade, Isaac Barnard and Benja­
min Carleton.
During the year 1801 Edwurd Payson, 
a charter member, died.
Nov. 31). 1801, Elisha Snow, Israel 
Snow and James Spaulding received tho 
third degree which was the first con- 
fered in Amity Lodge.
At tho meeting held Dee. 1, Thomas 
Adams of Boston was selected as proxy 
ot Amity Lodge in the Grand Lodge.
Jan . 4, 1802, the following officers 
were elected : George Ulmer, W. M ; 
Hezekiah Prince, S. W .; Erastus Foote, 
W .; Benjamin Cushing, Secretuty; 
Joshua Adams, Treasurer; Simon 
Barrett, S D .; Farnum Hall, J  1).; 
Isaac Barnard, S. 8 .; Alden Bass, J .  S ; 
Lewis Ogier, Tyler.
Jan. 26, 1802, a committee, consisting 
of George Ulmer, Philip Ulmer and 
Erustus Foote, were appointeil to dralt a 
petition to the General Court for the 
grant of a truck of laud for the benefit of 
un academy in Camden.
June 24, 1802, Amity Lodge observed 
St. John’s Day by a public procession 
und an address by Samuel Thatcher, esq.
June P4-. 1807, St, John’s Day was 
celebrated u j an oration by Rev. Thomas 
Cochran at tho church, and a banquet,
June 24, 1809, Amity Lodge met with 
St. George Lodge at Warren and an 
oration was delivered by Rev. Thomas 
Coebran.
Jan . 26, 1810, Orient Lodge of Thom ­
aston and St. George Lodge at Warren 
united with Amity Lodge at Camden 
nil listened to u discourse by Bev. Jon ­
athan Iluse of Warren.
In 1818 Amity Lodge voted to give 
one-rilth of its receipts, utter deducting 
its fees, to tbe Grand Lodge from Get 1, 
1818, to Oet. 1, 1819, towards translat­
ing the Uolv Scriptures into tbe differ­
ent Asiatic languages, without note or 
comment, to be placed in the bauds of 
commissioners appointed to receive it 
for tbe printing and distributing the 
same among the heathen nations to 
wbicb the Americans may have access.
Sept. 28, 1819, Amity Lodge voted
1819 Jonas Wheeler, proxy of Amity
Lodge, met with the officers and proxies 
of the other lodges ol Maine and formed 
the Grand Ixidge of Maine, June 1,1810, 
incorporated by the legislature of Maine 
June 16, 1820; consecrated Juno 24,
1820
May 18. 1822. Amity Lodge accepted 
the act of incorporation passed hy the 
legislature of Maine Janunry 19, 1822.
June 24, 1823, was celebrated at Cam­
den by an address by Jonas Wheeler 
and a banquet.
In December, 1825, Amity Lodge pur­
chased tho building that was used by 
said lodge for lodge purposes until Octo­
ber, 1834, which was burned in the fire 
of Nov. 10. 1892
Dec. 26, 1825 the act of the legislature 
ncorporating Amity Lodge, F. and 
A. M . was accepted
In 1826, the town meetings were held 
in the hall of Amity Lodge. In May 
Bro Jonas Wheeler died. At the time 
ol bis death be was W orthy Master of 
Amity Lodge, and speaker of the House 
ol Representatives of the L.igislnturo of 
Maine. He was a man ami lawyer vorv 
honorable in his dealings with all put- 
sons. His funeral was attended by a 
large delegation of Masons front Amity. 
Belfast, Union, Orient, St. George 
Iy dgej, and New Jerusalem  Royal Arch 
Chapter. Moro than 100 Masons were 
in the procession, it being the largest 
funeral procession that had bucn seen in 
this vicinity. He was buried May 4
In 1831, Amity, Orient, St. George, 
Union and Aurora Lodges and New 
Jerusalem Royal Arch Chapter cele­
brated June 21 by an address in the 
Congregational Church by Warren 
Rawson, Worthy Master of Amity Lodgo, 
and a banquet at William Eaton's.
From 1834 to 1888 inclusive, but vory 
few special meetings were held. At 
this time the Masonic persecution had so 
far advanced that it was considered 
advisable that the property of the lodge 
should lie plaoed in such condition that 
if the persecutions should cease it would 
bo available for Masonic purposes and 
Micah Hobbs, Josiah Hobbs, Jeremiah 
C. Cushing, Jam es Clark, Henry Hobbs, 
Frederic Conway, Abraham Ogier, 
Iyjwis Ogier und Jonathan Thayor, being 
the only members, they plaoed the 
property of Amity Lodge in u condition 
that should the (lark cloud that obscured 
the Masonic horizon pass, it oouid be 
used for Masonio purposes without any 
trouble.
The members did not meet as a lodgo 
from Nov. 30, 1838, until Jan . 12, 1846 
On the latter date Henry Hobbs, 
Abram Ogier, Frodotic Ccnway, 
Jonathan Thayer, Josiah Hobbs, James 
Clark .and Jerem iah C. Cushing, all 
Master Masons, und members of Amity 
Lodge, met nt Mason's Hall and ap­
pointed a oommittee, Jonathan Thayer, 
Abraham Ogier and Frederic Conway to 
take into consideration the advisability 
of reorganizing Amity Lodge anil ad­
journed for ore week. Jan . 19 they 
met agreeably to adjournment and the 
oommittee reported that in their opinion 
it would he better to reorganize, and 
voted accordingly. The following 
officers were then elected: Jonathan 
Thayer, Treasurer; Josiuh Hobbs, 
Secretary; James Clark, S. Deacon; 
Jerem iah C. Cushing, J  Deacon.
They were installed publioly March 6, 
in the Cung’l Church by John Miller of 
Warren, Grand Lecturer; and Frye 
Hall, District Deputy Grand Master. 
An address was delivered hy Elisha 
Harden uf E ist Thomaston, and appro­
priate remarks were made by Rev. Mr. 
Fessenden of East Thomaston nnd lion. 
John Miller ol Warren. A collation 
was served ut the Megtintleook House, 
kept by Jam es Clark.
The first work done after the dark 
days of nnti-Musoury was the conferring 
of the Master Masons degree upon 
Horatio Alden. From that time Amity 
Lodge has enjoyed a good degree of 
prosperity.
In 1883 Amity Lodge, loelhig tho 
need of more commodious rooms, and 
receiving a proposition from Johnson 
Knight to build u block and finish and 
rent suitable rooms for lodge purposes, 
voted to accept the proposition and dur­
ing tbe year 1884 suitable apartments 
were provided. W. G. Adams, Isaac 
Coombs und S. Q. Day acted ns building 
committee for the lodge. The commit­
tee to furnish the new hall was W G. 
Adams, Isaac Coombs, G. W Glover, 
G. L Follansbee and George Burd Tho 
halt was dedicated Oct 28. 1881, by
that belonged to Amity Lodge except its 
records and a portion of its jewels. The 
jewels were inken from the ashes the 
following day. Many valuable things 
were destroyed which can never be re­
placed, among which was tho charter 
granted hy the Grand Lodge of Massa­
chusetts, dated March 10, 1801, tho Indy 
writings which had rested upon the altar 
from the organization of the lodgo in 
1801 until 1884, published in 1793, a val­
uable library of standard works, inolud 
ing a complete set of the proeendings of 
the Grand Lodge of Maine. Keystone 
Chapter occupied the rooms of Amity 
Lodge and lost every thing except 
its records. Mt. Battie Lodge, I. O 
O. F., lost everything except its records 
nt the same time
Another place o ' meeting was soon 
secured and almost before the embers o: 
their former hall were cold a movement 
was made to have Johnson Knight build 
another ot brick in which were halls for 
Amity Lodge, F & A. M , Kuystons 
Chapter, R A. M„ nnd Ml. Battie 
Lodge, I. O. O. F. Work was oom 
meneed in due season and n commodious 
block was completed and occupied in 
April. 1889. The committee to have the 
superintendence of the building in be­
half of Amity I/sigc wore O. W. Slone, 
G T Ilodgman. L M Kenniston, F. M. 
Richards, nnd C. F. Hobbs and Edward 
Gleason were added to tho nbovo oom 
mittee to furnish the hall. It was fur­
nished with fine carpets, furniture and 
electric lights, tho first hall to be so 
lighted in this vicinity.
Tho lodgo felt tliat they wore well 
established for years, hut tiie alarm was 
again sounded nnd the great fire of Nov. 
10, 1892, left it again without a homo. 
In this fire it again lost everything 
except records, charter and jewels, 
even the building which it owned and 
occupied as a Masonio Hall more than 
60 years The lodge was almost dis­
couraged, yet in n few weeks plans were 
discussed as to tho best method for 
Amity Lodge to lake lo have another 
hall. After varions methods bnd been 
talked up it was deemed best to have a 
corporation formed to build a block on 
the old lot of Amity Lodge and lot ad­
joining nnd the lodge purchased the lot 
owned by G. L Follansbee nnd C. F 
Ilobbs and a part of the Higgins lot, so 
culled.
A stock company was formed ol 
which J .  F. Stetson, II. J .  Hemingway, 
John Wiley E C. Fletcher, G. W. 
Glover, Williston Grinnell, S. G 
Ritterhush, F M. Richards and Reuel 
Robinson were directors. J .  F. Stetson 
was elected President, nnd Reual Robin­
son, Secretary and Treasurer. E  E. 
Lewis of Gardiner was nrchiteot; S. G. 
Ritterhush, master builder; E. A. Hop 
kins, master bricklayer nnd plusterer; 
W. Ii. Eells in obargo of the painting 
nnd Mr. Fox of the wiring for electric 
lights.
Tho committee of Amity Lodge to 
arrange the hall and other rooms and to 
procure furnishings wore O. I. Gould, 
L M Kenniston and George Burd. 
W. E. Carleton of Rockport did the 
deeoruting. Shaw & Beverage of Cam­
den furnished the furniture, quartered 
oak and upholstered with mahogany 
plush; Fuller & Cobb of Rockland, tbe 
carpets and draperies; Carleton, Pascal 
Si Co., Camden, theoroekery und cutlery 
for banquet hull; Henry T. Edwurd of 
Boston, the lamp fixtures.
From Amity Lodge have sprung the 
following: Excelsior Lodge of North- 
port, King David of Lincolnville, Quan- 
tibueook ol Searsmont, Liberty, ol Lib­
erty, Union of Union, St. George ol 
Warren, Orient ot Thomaston, Knox ol 
South Thomaston, Eureka of St George, 
Aurora of Rockland, Rockland of Rock- 
land, Moses Webster of Vinalhaven, St. 
Pauls of Rockport.
There is within the limits of these lod­
ges six Chapters of Royal Arch Masons, 
as follows : Keystone of Camden, King 
Solomon's of Rockland,Temple of Rock­
land, Atlantic of Vinalhaven, Henry 
Knox of Thomaston, St. George of L ib­
erty. There is one counoil of Royal and 
Select Masters,King lliram s ol Rooklund ; 
anil one commandery,Knights Templar. 
Claremont of Rooklund.
Keystone Chapter, Royal Arch Masons 
of Camden, was formed hy a dispensa­
tion dated August 7, 1866; oburler dated 
May 8, 1867; instituted hy Charles N. 
Germain*, us Grand High Priest.
iu the Grand Lodge, Amity Lodge 
has had three members elected to per- 
muuent membership: Frye Hall, Junior 
Grand Warden ; Thuddeus R. Simonton, 
Senior Grand W arden; Leander M. 
Kenniston, Senior Grand Warden.
nients had been made lor the occasion, 
but on account of the big snow storm, 
they were broken up Had the cereino 
nies taken place that evening, doubtless 
there would itavc been large delega­
tions from out of town. However, the 
same preparations were re|ieati d on 
Friday, hut tiie snow drills wore impas­
sible. und the grand officers were unalde 
to get there. However, word was re­
ceived Saturday that they would make 
a mighty r (Fort to get through on Mon 
day and pel lorm the ceremony. Despite 
the inclcmcnoy of tile weather a goodlv 
number ol visitors came on Monday and 
were entertained royally considering the 
short time had for preparations.
The exercises a t the hall commenced 
at 7 :30 o'clock.
The ceremonies wore conducted by 
VVorsbiplul Grand Master Horace H. 
Burbank of Saco, assisted by other rep­
resentatives ol the Grand Lodge, as fol 
lows: Senior Grand Warden, Joshua P. 
Spaulding. South Thomaston; Junior 
Grand Warden, A. M. Wetberbee, 
Warren; Grand Marshal, Henry R 
Millett of Gorham ;Grnnd Chaplain, Rev 
W A. Neweombe of Thomaston ; Grand 
Treasurer, C G. Crocker, Tenant’s 
Harbor; Grand Secretary, E. P. damage 
of Smith Bristol; Grand Senior Deacon, 
Whitney Ixmg of Tenant's Harbor; 
Grand Junior Deacon, Mr. Babbidgc of 
Soutli Thomaston ; Grnnd Steward,John 
French of Thomaston; Grand Architect, 
Henry F. Kalloch of Tenant’s Harbor; 
Grnnd Sword Bearer, Nath. Batchelder; 
Grand Tyler, W. C, G Carney of Port­
land.
After the hall hnd been solemnly dedi­
cated to Masonry the following re­
sponded to calls for speeches: Grand 
Master Horace H. Burbank, A. M. 
Wetberbee of W arren, Rev. Sewell 
Browne of Tenant’s Harbor, Rev. A. R. 
McDougall of St. Goorge and others. A 
fine recitation wus given by Miss 
Smalley, a Massachusetts lady, who 
responded to an encore. Mrs. W. H. 
Matthews presided at tho organ, and the 
Baptist choir, with W. H . Matthews 
chorister, led the Binging. At the close 
of the remarks supper was served to the 
visitors and guests in the banquet hall 
It was a veiy nice spread considering 
tiie length of time to prepare it.
Eureka Lodge ol Masons may well he 
proud of its hull. I t stands on the north 
side of the village and occupies one of 
the best building lots in the harbor. 
The building was built under contract 
by Henry F. Kalloch and with furnish 
ings cost 93,500. Il ib 60 by 35 feet,and 
two stories high, surmounted hy a pretty 
cupola. Tho lodge room is on tho 
second floor, 48 by 35 feet, with two fine 
ante-rooms, which are furnished in fine 
style with plate-glass mirrors, lavatory 
witli set bowl,shoe blacking device made 
by S A. Wheeler, und a pretty closet 
with drawers for the lodgo regalia, 
finished in cypress wood. On tiie first 
floor is the banquet hall, same size us 
the lodge room with two large rooms on 
each side of the entrance. One is used 
for a kitchen, being furnished with a 
nice range and a big lot ol crockery and 
cutlery, also commodious closets and 
sinks Thu lodge has pretty furniture 
purchased four years ago. There has 
also been added a new organ, altar, 
chnndeliers, new chairs, lumps, etc. 
The floor of the lodge room is covered 
with a handsome carpet. The new club 
recently organized occupies one of tho 
lower rooms
, TEA PARTY.
A Number of Rockpoit People Enter­
tained by Rockland Friends.
LOCAL l a c o n i c s . CAM DEN.
Eureka Lodge, F. db A M No 84, o l
Fessenden I Day,Deputy Grand Master, 
that they considered it expedient to sep-1 assisted by Grand Marshal Horace H 
urate Irom the Grand Lodge of Massa- Burbank.
ehuseits und lorm u Grand Lodge for ; March 13. 1888, ‘_t uhout eleven 
Maine, and Sumuel A. Whitney wus i o’clock p. in ,  the village was startled
chosen a delegate from Amity Lodge to by the alarm of fire and it Was found j T enant’s Harbor, dedicated its new hall
meet with other delegates iu convention that it wus in the block in which the . Monday evening,the 19th ult. The date
from the different Lodges in Maine at , Masonic and Odd Fellows Halls were sit ' fixed for the ceremony wus the Thurs-
Musons Hall in Portland, October 14, 1 ualed. Everything was lost in this fire I day previous, and elaborate arraugo-
A party ul ladies ami gentlemen from 
Rockport responded to an invitation 
from Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bowler ot 
Rockland, to attend a tea party given at 
tbeir residence ou Rankin street lust 
Monday evening, A delicious supper 
was prepared and served in a manner 
that reflected mueh credit upon the 
hostess, which consisted of potato cro­
quets, tried oysters, pressed chicken, 
salads, cakes, jellies anil creams.
Altbr supper the gentlemen were 
escorted by tbe genial host lo the 
smoking room lo spend & pleasant hour 
in smoking nnd talking, while tbe ladies 
did justice to a social chat in the parlor. 
Gards came next and all took a hand in 
playing games, which were enjoyed 
very much.
The company left for home on the 
ten o'clock car, regretting that the even­
ing had passed so quickly.
FR IE N D SH IP .
Oscar Bickmore and wife of North
Wald boro are at Albion Murphy’s------
Rev. A. E Leauh has sold bis horse lo
8. C. Benner----- A. W. Delano and
Alice 1.1*1 k of Waldoboro are ut G. II.
Delano’*----- Rev. Mi. McArthur,assisted
by Rev. Mr. I^ueb, will hold a series of 
meeting* this week iu the Baptist 
Church
George B. G'ri ckett has re-entered tbe 
employ of the American Express Go. 
nB driver.
o
Miss Marion Thomns is now in the 
employ of G E Littlefield as stenogra­
pher nnd typewriter.
o
The literary department of the Ep­
worth League met with Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred S. Mills, Middle street, Thursday 
■ veiling Papers and quotations from 
' Hawthorne” were read.
o
The Ladies Gircle of the Methodist 
Ctiureh met with Mrs. Rebecca In g ra ­
ham, 41 Pleasant street, Wednesday 
afternoon.
Tim music at St Peter’s Ghurcti on 
tin- first Sunday evening in each month 
is always oi a festival character, 
o
Tbe Auxiliary ol the Charitable Asso­
ciation met at their rooms, 16 Knox 
street, Monday, March 5, at 1 :30. The 
Auxiliary thankfully acknowledges the 
donation ol 95 from the Freewill Baptist 
Circle.
o
W. II Glover & Go. aro at work 
finishing the inside of tiie Methodist 
Church, at Green’s Landing
u
Frank L. Gastner of the Western 
Union has been visiting relatives in 
Portland the past week.
ROCKLAND H IU ALAND 3.
Annie McLain nnd Annie Stevens of 
Appleton visited at Jerome Smith’s re­
cently----- Lincoln Johnson and Emery
Roakes of Appleton were in the city last
week-----Charles Wellington of Liherty
made a short visit hero recently------The
many friends of Mrs. Lydia Irish, who 
has been very sick, will ho pleased to 
benr that she is gnining, and hopes aro
entertained of her recovery-------- Will
Drake is at work in the pant factory------
Leroy McLain ol Appleton is visiting at
Fred Irish’s----- Maud Drake is stopping
with her grandparents in Appleton for a
few weeks----- George Carter and wife of
North Union have moved to the High­
lands----- Annie Carleton has returned
to her homo in Appleton----- Ed Martz of
Burkettville was in this plaoo recently.
-----lzira New bert, who has been at work
lor L. E. Stover of West Appleton this
Winter, lias returned borne------J .  L
Clark and Hollis Philbrook were in the
J . H. Gould was in New York recent­
ly-----F. J . Wiley, the tailor, has re­
turned from New York----- Hon. Reuel
Robinson has been in New York on 
business.
Rev. L. D. Evans gave, a pleasing 
address Sunday evening of last week. 
Subject: "The Sermon of the Wntob.” 
Music was furnished by Bncklin'z 
Orchestra.
Two candidates wero baptized at tbe 
Baptist Church Sunday evening of last
week.
Tho assemblies in Engine Hall are 
very popnlar. They are private parties. 
Tne matrons are Mrs. W. V. Lane, Mrs. 
I)r. Samuel Tibbetts nnd Mrs. J .  N. 
Fowler, J r .
Miss Maude Achorn is the Camdon 
candidate for the MaiDO Music Co.’s 
piano. Miss Achorn is working for 
herself, and all should holp her.
About 76 people gathered at Norum- 
bega, the beautiful residence of Hon-, 
and Mrs. J . B. Stearns, Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, the 21st ult. 
Prof. Chapman of Bowdoin College gave 
a recital from "M acbeth,” after which a 
delicious lunch of sandwiohes, salads, 
olives, cakes and cbooolate was served, 
fn tbe evening Prof. Chapman read an 
essay on “ Macbeth.” The day’s enter­
tainment was under tho auspices of tbe 
Monday Club, one of Camden’s six 
literary clubs. All who wero present 
were delighted.
• •
Miss Mamie Braziil gave a very 
pleasant party nt her home on Chestnut 
street, Wednesday evening, tbe 21st ult. 
A dainty lunch was served.
NORTH  H AVEN.
Edmund Cooper had a wood chopping 
and knitting bee last week.
Cbus. Dyer is filling ft. G. Babbidge's 
ice-house from Lily Ponl
Hiram Stone whs in^Rocklund, re­
cently
Frank Calderwood liusW uilt a nice 
pung this Winter. He is 
clever mechanics.
M issOrrie Watern 
a beautiful white An
Our selectmen have 
counts for tho year ending I
report tbe town in good finaneiai
city, Friday last------Nellie Hart,who has lnK’ witb lhe Btal“ and oounty ta ’ <
been visiting friends and relatives at this Paid- and a11 billB Preaentod tb“8, 
place,has returned to her home in Apple- have been paid. Tax Collector * 
ton better deserves great praise for his
severance in these times of dopressiol
ATHLETIC EX H IB IT IO N .
Some of the Noted Athletes of the 
Country to Appear,
F U E L  FU N D .
We have received the following col, 
munication from Fannie, little dnughl
Rookland is to be favored with .  grand of A „  BuU(jr th(j 8am Qf
athletic exhibition, Monday, April 9, a t 8nolo8ed.
the Spring Street Rink. | Hocxuamd, Feb. 24, 1894. .
It will be under the management of Lo u d :
I hilip Jason and tiie following talent thought we would send a dollar
will postively appear: to buy coal for the poor people. My
lko Weir, the "Belfast Spider," chant- brothers, Walter and Frank, earned their 
pion feather-weight of the world, and ,lloney b8lP',DB Krandpa and papa tend 
„ . „  , „ ., ,, ,, the cows I earned my money by help-Bob Green, tho "Black Spider;’’ George ing |uanialB tuke enre o, tboJ bttby. t 
Godfrey, the colored heavy-weight, and | thought of the poor people this morning.
in unknow n; Marpliert Flnrety, Edw. 
Bennie; Philip Jason of this oily and 
Roger Guthrie ot Bath; Condon and 
Gray ol this city ; and Rowe and Stew­
art.
Maron of Lowell, Mass., and Wilson
Fannik II. Butlek,
ROCKPORT PERSO NA LS.
Miss Add io Shibles is reooverin
, her severe sickness----- Miss Evof Brockton. M ars, will appear in a . . , ,  , , .' has returned from an extendedcatch-as-catob-cnn contest.
NO NECKTIES.
Our Appleton scribe write as follows i 
"The article in a recent C.-G. con­
cerning Dr. R. B Baynes’ neck gear re­
minds us that Harrison Hemenway of 
West Camden, with whom the writer 
was acquainted nearly 50 years ago, 
went without any necktie and witb his 
shirt unbuttoned and turned well back
Rookland----- Miss Ada Morsi
j her uncle, L K. Morse, last wt 
will stop with her sister, Mrs F .1 
wood, at Vinalhaven until Jane, 
she will leave for Santa Clara, her lul
home----- S. J .  Trent has been on
sick list for a few days, but is now
covering-------- Alonzo Spear and wll
who have beeii.spending the W inter here, 
will return lo Somerville, M ass, Mon­
day, the 12th----- Mrs. Ida St. Clair and
ut tbe throat. He also drank culd water daughter will resideawhile witb Thom as
with his food in the ooldest weather. Spear----- Austiu Dunbar, who has been
He claimed that these habits insured im- getting out wood in. Warren this Winter,
munity from uulds, und cited the sailor has returned----- Mr. and Mrs. Sewall
fraternity as a class exempt from eon- Haleb of Waldoioro visited friends in
sumption, which ho attributed to tbeir town last week------Mrs. W. 0 . Tuttle of
open shirt collars.’' Belfast is visiting Mrs. Horace Tibbetts.
H ig h e s t o f  ail in  L e a v e n in g  P ow er.— L a te s t  U . S. G o v ’t  R e j> o rt
Fowde
ABSOLUTELY PURE
TH E ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE, TUESDAY MARCH 6.1894.
ROCKLAND ELECTION.
The Republicans Elect Everything in Every 
Ward,
M a yo r K n ig h t Re-e lected b y  a H and* 
some M a jo rity .
YeMerday was a beautiful day for election 
purpo«es, and the livery stables did a big busi­
ness. The Democrats made a sharp fight and 
had a big force of men and teams ot work, but 
were snowed under In all of the wards.
Following is the vote:
Vote for M ayor.
1894. 1893.
6 6 d ◄
33 X a
Ward 1, 130 08 122 112
Ward 2, 89 71' 87 l i t
Ward 3, 184 77 192 143
Ward 4, 150 83 139 144
Ward 6, 201 110 194 186
Ward 6, 155 77 143 133
Ward 7, 108 49 110 80
1017 535 1009 911
The total vote chm is 1632 against 1920 for
1893 and 12f<R lor 1892. Mayor Knight is re- |
elected by 482 majority against 98 that he re* 
ceived last year and against the plurality of 
319 received by Mayor Butler In 1892.
V ote  for A lderm en.
Epb. Perry, R., 119
Win. N. Brewster, D., 80
.—Asa P. St. Clair, R., 88
Luke A. Spear, D., 73
—Albert W. Butler, R , 180
William H. Bird, D., 79
— H Irvin H ix, R , 160
William Hooper, D., 83
.—Herbert M. Lord R., 196
Thomas B. Glover, D., 114
.—Israel Snow, R.. 136
8ldney L. Hall, D., 96
.-F re d  J. Dads, R., 98
James H. McNamara, D , 31
Common C ouncilm en.
.—Adonlram J. Bird, R., 132
Robert H. Crockett. R., 128
Elisha C. Walker, R., 129
G. M. Barney, D., 69
John H. Erskine, D., 64
E. L. Brown, D , 71
.—Frank A. Peterson, R., 88
Marcellus M. Parker, R., 89
Wm P. Cook, R , 87
Herbert L. Churchill, D.," 73
Hudson J. Hewett, D., 72
A . L. Carleton, D., 74
.—Charles A. Rose, R., 184
Clarence A Packard, R., 180
Georgo W. Smlih, R., 179
E O. Heald, D., 78
E. C. Payson, D., 82
Arthur^W. Gay, I) , 79
,—Harlow P. Wood, R., 189
Edward H. Glover, R , 161
Daniel AJPackard, R., 159
John L. UoDuhae, D., 87
George Gl Marlin, D., 83
Frank Keizer, D., 83
.—Maynard S. Austin, B., 202
SanfortPA. Chapman, R., 193
Wra. E/ Tibbetts, R.. 200
M aicijf R. Mitchell, D., 106
W . TflPrescott, D., 117
Jani'Y A. btover, D., 109
SECRET SO CIETIES.
In te re s ting  "F ra te rn ity  F ac ts" Crowded 
O ut from  Their P roper Place.
A correspondent writes as follows: In your 
issue of Feb. 27 you refer to Charles Price’ s 
dog, who attend all the Ma«onlc mepting. I 
think John Titus’ "Pete”  can give him points 
in tho secret society business ae he Is a regular 
attendant at the meetings of Edwin Libby Post, 
0 . A. R , Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P., Knox 
Lodge, I. O. O. F ,and Rockland Encampment 
1 O. 0  F. Occ-isionally he takes a speaking 
part in one of the degrees when the regular 
member of the team Is absent. I f  any other 
canine has a better society record than “ Pete,”  
trot him oat.
The stated communication of Aurora Lodge, 
No. 50, F. and A. M., occurs tomorrow even­
ing. There w ill be work on the first degree.
Last Wedresday evening tho third dregree 
was conferred upon two candidates by Anrora 
Lodge, No. 50, F. and A. M. with a large at­
tendance »f Masons representing every lodge 
In this Masonic District together with repre­
sentatives from many other lodges in the state 
and from other grand Jurisdictions. I t  is esti­
mated that fully three hundred were present 
and It was general*y remarked that never be­
fore bad the third degree been conferred in 
the presence of so large a number of Master 
Masons. R. W. Mark D. Ames D D. Grand 
Master was present on his official visit for the 
purpose of Inspecting the work and standing of 
the lodge. A t the close be corapllmentfd the 
lodge upon the character o f the work and ex­
pressed his approval of the same as comerring 
very closely to the ritual. After the lodge was 
closed a banquet was served consisting of oys­
ter stew, ccfee and doughnuts which was en­
joyed by all. Thus at a late hour closed a 
most successful and profitable meeting for snch 
meetings tend as nothing else can to extend 
the fraternal feeling and nuite the brethern 
more strongly in the bonds of brotherly love 
and friendship.
Tho officers of K ing Hiram Council, No. 0, 
Royal and Select Masters, were chosen and In­
stalled at the meeting in Masonic Hall Friday 
evening o f last week. The officers are: W. L. 
Rhodes, T. I. M .; J. R. Stewart, D. M .; C. A. 
Clark, P. C. W .; E. A. Jones, Treas.; R. H. 
Carey, Recorder; J. F. Slaghi, Chaplain; John 
Longly, C. O .; C. L. Gahan, C. C-; T J. St. 
Clair, Steward; W . H. Meservey, Sentinel.
There was a good attendance an 1 the Interest 
In the Council was manifested by the^expreised 
desire of a ll all that ltsbould be putupon a firm 
working basis and a willingness to assist in the 
work nt any and all tlmos. It is reported that a 
large number of Chapter Masons are desirous 
of receiving tbedegroes as soon as the Council 
Is in a condition to confer them.
After tbs officers had been installed into their 
respective stations It was uuatninously voted to 
move the Council from St John’s Hall to Ma­
sonic Hall and to accept tha proposition o f the 
trustees of Masonic Hall as to terms under 
which they should occupy the rooms.
Thus after several years of comparative In­
activity King Hiram Council takes a new lease 
of life and enters upon the new era with bright 
and encouraging prospects. This Council was 
chartered In May 1856 and has now about one 
hundred members in good standing. The
149 stated assemblies are hsld on the first Friday 
of each month.
rF . Cross, R., 
fee D. Hayden, K.,
Iter M Tapley, R., 
emus Heal, D.,
:hael Callaghan. D., 
Lenniston, D., 




benj. C. Perry, D.,
Fred Irish, D.,
W ardens E lected, 
frd 1.—Albert G. Thomas, I t ,
2. —John H. Meservey, It.,
3 —E B. McAlister, R.,
4.—Chas. R Frye, R.,
0 —Warren L. Rhoades, I t . ,0.—John N. Ingraham, R.,
7.—Joseph C. Ingruham, R , 
W ard Clerks Elected.
rard 1 —John Colson, R.,
2 —Charles F. Ingraham. R.,
3. —Charles M . Erskine, R.,
4. —Franklin L. Cummings, R., 
0.—George A. Crockett, R.,
6. —Isaiah A. Jones, R ,
7. —John W. Turner, R.,
Tuesday evening, Feb. 27, tho offiesrs and 
some few of tho members ot Golden Rod Chap­
ter, Order of the Eastern Star, who wero for- 
tanite enough to get the word, that the Grand 
Patron, M. E. Hawes of Hallowell, would be 
In Warren at (he time above mentiood for the 
purpose of instituting a Brother and Sister 
Chapter in that goodly town and would like the 
help of the officers of Golden Rod in so doing, 
responded very cheerfully and happily to the 
Invitation and assembled at Berry Bro.’s stable 
at five p. m. for an early start. Warren was 
reached at 6 50 p. ra.
Chapter, Ivy, No. 10, was to spring Into 
existence In the beautiful little  Masonic Hall 
of 8t. George Lodge, erected two years ago. 
Though many had been through the “ Cedar 
Swamp”  in otbw ways and at other times not 
one excepting the Grand Patron and brother 
a td slsier Stewart, who had proceeded the rest 
of the party from Rockland, had tried to pene­
trate these particular depths and It was an 
anxious time, but good sense, harmony and 
Ward 5, as usual, cast the biggest vote in 1 good cheer and the warm welcome arc never
ELECTION ECHOES.
the city, 311.
Aa usual a large number of ballots were 
spoiled in the marking, and also, as usual, the 
greater portion were Republican.
Bath elected Wakefield, Republican, by 136 
m ajority, ^Waterville went Republican for toe 
first time in six years.
W A R R E N ’S ELEC TIO N .
rn meeting in Warreu yesterday resulted
)ws :
I I odkhator.—M. R. Mathews, D., 97; 
human, R., 87.
In Clehk.— W. L. Lawry, R , 43, no 
iltion.
Selectmen.—John Dunbar, R., 139; James 
Creighton, It., 140; Nathan Tolman, R., 
04. B. B. Payson, D., 129; W . O. Couuce,
3., 129; K. E. Jameson, D , 129.
Assessous.—Martin Watts, R., 122; Elmer 
Bindley, R., 121; W. F. Cunningham, R , 
118. K ills  Stahl, D., 108; Oliver Counce, I ) ,  
117; N. T. Caswell, D., 117.
Tbbxsuueh.—M It. Mathews, I)., no oppo­
sition.
School Committev.—Cuas. K. Andrews, 
A . P. Starreit, N. B. Eastman, J. L. DeMott, 
N. R. Tolman, 104 each, all Republicans. 
C. B. Huff-es, G. B. Young, John Leach, H. 
A . Audrewt, A. O. Spear, 37 each, a ll Demo­
cratic.
Town Agent.—J. W. Dunbar, Republican.
lucking in this town and Grand Patron Hawes, 
assisted by Associate Grand Matron Jennie M. 
, Stewart o f Rockland, as Grand Marshal, and 
Past Grand Matron Ella M. Day, also of Rock 
land us Grand Chaplain, conferred tho obliga­
tions upon some 60 members and installed the 
following officers:
Miss Effie D. Wetherbee, Worthy Matron; 
Georgo Walker, Worthy P ttrou ; Miss Nellie 
Parker, Associate Matron; Mrs. Sadie Rich- 
m ind, Secretary ; Mrs. Alice Watts, Treasurer; 
Miss Josephine Hovey, Conductress; Miss 
Francis K. Hpear, Associate Conductress.
Rev J. DeMott kindly consented to act as 
chaplain and help them on their Christian 
way.
Golden Rod Chapter opened in due form and 
exemplified their work. Although the cere­
mony consumed some time the graud officers 
wjre very proficient in their parts and every­
thing moved smoothly.
Next followed a banquet, such us rarely falls 
to hungry mortals. Nothing was forgotten. 
The hour of parting came about midnight and 
with dignity and impressiveness the visiting 
party embarked tor home.
The Order of the Eastern Star for the wives, 
daughters, mothers and sisters of Muster 
M uons is worthy of the protection o f a il good 
Masons everywhere. Golden Rod Chapter of 
this city is in a flourishing condition having 
U i members in good standing. I t  receives
A L A R G E  G A T H E R IN G .
Second A nn ive rsa ry  ot the B ap tis t 
Y ou n g  P eople ’s U n ion .
The second anniversary of the Baptist Young
People’s Union was held at the Baptist
Church Sunday evening, the church being 
packed to the doors. The two services that 
are usually held Sunday evenings were merged 
Into one, beginning at 6:30 o'clock.
Tho services opened with a short praise ser­
vice, followed by scripture reading by C. E. 
Tuttle, prayer by the pastor Rev Mr Parsb- 
ley, and special music by tho chorus choir. 
Miss Grace D. Adams, the re tiring president 
in a very graceful and unassuming manner 
presided.
The address was delivered by Rev. B. L. 
Whitman, I). D., President of Colby Univer­
sity and as Is always the case when President 
Whitman speaks here his remarks commanded 
the closest attention. The present occasion 
was no exception and the congregation were 
favored with an eloquent and comprehensive 
discourse.
Mr. Whitman announced that bo would call 
attention to two points—An Ideal and a Prac­
tical Service.
The Ideal was the realisation, in Its poB9lble 
perfection of fellowship, on our part with God 
This fellowship results in the Kingdom 
of God, characrorized by personal faith, su 
preme love and im plic it obedienc?. The 
Kingdom of God, as an Ideal Involves practi 
cal service, as a necessary consequence, and 
this takes form as: 1st—Positive self-consecra 
tlon to the advancement of the Kingdom. 2nd 
—Acceptance of our occupation, whatever it 
may be, as the channel of onr service 3rd— 
Location of residence according to the needs of 
God’s Kingdom.
The address was excellently conceived, and 
worked out with the elaborateness and vivid­
ness that Is a characteristic of Pres. Whitman’s 
public addresses. He is a noble representative 
of a magnificent working college, and wil 
always have a hearty welcome to Rockland.
An abstract of the reports of the several com­
mittees shows that much good work has been 
accomplished during the past year. The pres­
idents of the Union up to March 1, were O. L 
Bartlett and Miss Grace D. Adams, C. E 
Tuttle being the incoming official. The other 
officers for the present year, recently chosen 
are as follows : Vice President, Miss C. Alice 
Emery; Recording Secretary, Miss Elonia 
Hamilton; Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Sadie Hall; Treasurer, Charles 11. Morey, 
total membership is reported of 151, nine active 
members and one associate member having 
joined the ranks since the beginning of the 
year. The devotional committee reports an 
average attendance of 143 at the regular Friday 
and Sunday evening meetings. In addition to 
the regular church meetings services have been 
held at the Benner H ill schoolhouse, Bay View 
chapel, Morse’s Corner,and assistance bus been 
rendered at the Sunday meetings held in Glen 
Cove schoolhouse. Quito a number have re­
quested prayer at these different services.
EJucaiional meetings were held monthly, 
with lectures by the pastor, and “ Conquest’ 
or missionary meetings at which practical mis­
sionary work was accomplished, were held 
once in the same period.
The musical committee reports tho organisa­
tion of a chorus choir o f about 30 members for 
the Sunday preaching services. This commit 
tee bn3 rendered much assistance at the social 
meetings, besides furnishing special music on 
the different occasions.
The social committee in addition to looking 
after the numerous "good times" held by the 
Union, superintended the raising of the "self- 
dcuial fund”  in aid of the Friendship church
The Sunday School committed established a 
training class under the lead of the pastor for 
training teachers for Sunday School work, and 
has brought new scholars into the school.
The temperance committee feels that it has 
contributed its inite, and Chairman Shaw after 
c tiling attention to the decreased number oi 
arrests for the past six months usks it the 
work at the Bethel may not have hud some 
bearing on this agreeable state ot things.
This Bethel was opened with cosy quarters 
on Sea street Nov 5, 1893. The average daily 
attendance since Dec. 17 has been 138,there have 
been 96 requests for prayer, 11 have joined the 
church while others are awaiting baptism.
A large number of bibles have been furnished 
bouses and sailors, reading matter has been 
furnished the Marine Hospital, sailors and 
kiln men, and over $150 worth of food and 
clothing has been distributed among the sick 
and destitute Much additional good has been 
done which does not figure in this brief sum­
mary.
The officers of this Important branch of Chris­
tian work are as follows: Superintendent, 
Frank E. Robbins; Secretary, Mary A. Dyer; 
Treasurer, Eaten W. Porter. In addition to 
the money expended at the Bethel, the Union 
raised $203 93
The anniversary committee was composed of 
E W. Porter, C. E. Tuttle and Mrs R. C. 
Hall.
TR A V ER SE JUR OR S.
Men W h o  W i l l  Decide Cases at the 
Com ing T e rm  o f Court.
Following is a list of traverse jurors for the 
March term of the Supreme Court: Fred 
Alexander, North Haven; Lendall L. Ander­
son, Camden; Otis H. Andersor, Warren; 
Edward C. Andrews, Thomaston; D. F. Bari- 
lett, Hope; Leonard S. Benner, Rockland; 
Theodore J. Bradford, Friendship; John F. 
Burton, Cuselng; W illiam  Burton, Soath 
Thomaston; Alonzo Butler, Union; John 
H. Kells Rockport; C. W. Gale, Rockland; 
Charles E. Hall, Camdeu; Theodore V. 
H ill, Rockport; Leroy C. bermond, Thom-
dMton; Albion W. Lovejoy, Rockland; 
the support and counteuance of uil who under- ' W illiam A. Reed, Thomaston; Hiram Russell, 
stand ihe name aud sign under which we work . ®L George; John L. Sellers, Viuulbaven;
E M IN E N T  M EN T H E SE .
Som e of the M ost Notable A u th o rs  o f the 
C e n tu ry  W r it in g  for the B oston  Journa l.
When such notable ueu us Rev. Edward 
Eveieu Hek, Cardio>l Gib;on>, Ms). Geo. 
ioward, Hoo. Henry Cabot Lodge, George 
viiuuu, Chauncey M D^pew and Hon. 
Jbeodore Roosevelt contribute too newspaper it 
show» that (be publishers regard (he best as 
none too good lor the renders of that paper. 
▲11 these io ta, with oih r noted authors, are 
now writing articles of value and Interest for 
the Boston Sunday Journal. The Journal, by 
the way, bus made greet bounds ot late on 
oca -out of its the 1 0 1  and enter (tan ugapeoJaJ
articles.
Oh I Lord and M aster o f u i all 
W h m ’. r  thy nam e uud sign
We « » i thy sway, we hour ihy < 
W e leal our lives by thine.
PE N SIO N S G RANTED.
—
The following have been granted at Gen. 
Cilley’s tffli e :
Chandler Farr, U. 8. Navy, So. Thomaston, 
original at $6 per mouth from Match b. 1891.
Jacob W. Kdstmau, father o f Israel C. 
Eastman, Co. D, 19th Me. Infantry, original 
a* $12 per mo., from Jan. 28,1893. •
VaudeJia Young, widow of Gldeou A. 
Young, Co. H, 2ud Me. Cavalry, original at 
$8 per month from Get. 1893 and $2 per addi­
tional lor each child-
Seth E. Young, 6th Maine Battery, Rock­
land. increase to $17 per mo from Dec. 2d,
1893.
William F. Shields, Hurricane; H. B. Sim­
mons, Rockland; Lafayette C. Smith, Vinal- 
haven; Thelbert Spear, Warreu; J R. Stew­
art, Rockland; Thomas Kukcfortb, Washing 
ton; George 8. Wuahburn, St. George; George 
E. Wentworth, Appleton; Frank P. Wiiham, 
Walter J. Wood, Rocklaud; John W. Wood­
ard, South Thomastuu. Court w ill begin its 
session on Tuesday, March 13, Ch/ef Justice 
Peters presiding.
Jty v l
HEAVY W EIG H  fJ
Tux C.-G. would like to /b tK ru iu  the 
heaviest man ia town, f /’harks C. 
K irkpatrick, the blacasmilh, n  <>oc of out 
solid men. lie  weighs 250 p 'A don, and is 
powerful as a mouse, being w n W i u first-class 
smith. Who h mere that is he..B» r ?
MEN A N D  W OM EN.
L. G. March has returned from Plainfield, 
N. J., where he has been filling  a singing en­
gagement with the celebrated evangelist, Mr. 
Crane. Mr. March’s many friends are glad to 
see him hack, and hope he may conclude to
remain here-----Miss LncieF. Winslow returned
from Lowell, Mass. Thnraday, having quite re­
covered from a serious illness of typhoid 
fever. She wan accompanied by Mrs. L. H. 
Kileski, nee Edna Maker, who w ill he her
guest for several weeks -------Mr. and Mrs.
George Mugridge returned Thursday night
from a visit to Boston and v ic in ity ------- James
H. McNamara and Miss L is tie  McNamara 
attended the Grand Opera in Boston last week.
Miss Adelaide M. Crocker is home from
Boston for a brief stay--------Frank Hanrahan,
who has been on the road for a wholesale 
m illinery firm has located here for the present, 
and w ill attend to the business o f the Hanra­
han m illinery store. Mr. Hanrahan has many 
friends in town who are glad to have him
locate In this, bis old home----- Fred W. Glover
has been at home from Bowdoin College the
past week----- Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  8. White
have returned from Leesburg, Fla , where they 
have been spending the past month or so. 
B lily  White prolongs his stay several weeks 
—  President W . W. Case and Manager 
Mitchell of the Georges Valley Railroad were
In Bangor last week on business-------- Charles
W. Orbeton of Providence has been visiting In 
this city.
T. It. Simonton ot Camden, who recently 
retired from the office of Special Agent of U. 3 
Treasury, has associated himself with the 
Union Mutual Life Insurance Company with 
headquarters at No. 4 Post office square Bos­
ton.
Miss Minnie Drinkwater and CaroColson went
to Boston last Thursday for a short visit--------
Hiram B. Mitchell Is visiting his father and 
sister on Hurricane.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Colby of Brockton, 
Mass., have been in the city the past week 
called hither by the death of Mrs. Colby’s
’ather, J. It Richardson----- Hon. Francis B.
Torrey and family o f Bath and W illard C. 
and Arthur L. Torrey of E lg in, III. were pres­
ent at the funeral o f Deacon J G. Torrey. 
W illa rd  Torrey returns to Elgin Friday bat
Arthur w ill make a visit of several weeks-----
Mrs E m ily PAggett was called to Union last 
week by the illness o f her sister, Mrs. Elmer
Messer----- Mrs. Mary E. Davis and children
of Monhcgan, are viuttine relatives and fr ends
in this city----- Mrs. R. L. Mathews is visiting
in Boston----- Mrs. Everett Nichols of Round
Pond, is the guest of her sister Mrs. G. M.
Hicks-----Mi«s Martha Cobb Wight is in
Brooklyn, N. Y ., the guest of Mrs Howard 
Jarvis.
Myron W. Five an«i wife have returned from 
a trip to Moosebead. Mr. Five brings home an 
immense trout.
Mr.andM rs.Jarr.es W ight. W. O. Fuller 
and wife and Mrs. J B. Porter are enjoying
grand opera in Boston-------- Fred E Hralcs nr
Boston is tbe guest of Cap?. Andiew J H il l,
Gay street-----Homer Sowall is at home fr in
Brockton, Maas , for a fe-v days —-R  v Mr. 
Towne and wife ol Dubitqne, Iowa, are the 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Stratton 
Rev. Mr. Towne preached at tho Universal! t 
charcb 8unday evening.
C h ase  & S a n b o r n ’s
“ S E A L  B R A N D ”  
C O F F E E
Served E x c lu s iv e ly  to the 
Over Twenty-One Million People
admitted to W orld’s  F a ir  Grounds
Universally accepted as the 
Leading Fine coffee of the World
If  you cun find n grocer in Now E ngland  that 
does’not soil "  Soul B rand ’’ <.'ofleo, mid will send 
th e  in form ation  to  us, w e  will send you 60 half, 
tone views of tile  W orld’s F a ir free.
Chase & Sanborn, Boston, M ass.
C A T . T i  F O n
_  . T H R E E  O O L L k P A J
T W T i O C U
: : : : AND HKB THAT EVERY POCKET IS STAMPED A8 ABOVE.
P e r fe c t  In S ty le  a n d  F it ,  th ia  P a n ta lo o n  la U n e q u a lle d  In D u r a b il i ty .  E v e r y  p a ir  g u a r ­
a n te e d .  M a n a fa e la r e d  a n d  fo r  s a le  b y  0
T H E  S T A T E  O F  M A IN E  P A N T  C O .,
4 0 4  M a in  S tree t, R o c k la n d , M a in e
JWyL /\Hd Express 
O^DE^S
Ppopippl-Y F'LLed-
W E  H A V E  T A K E N  T H E  A G E N C Y  O F
. GUYER .
SELF CONFORMING RATS!
W e  h a v e g iv e n  
t h e m  a  t h o r o u g h  
t e s t  o f  o n e  s e a s o n ,  
a n d  f in d  t h e m  to  b e
s u p e r i o r  
H a t  e v e r
to  a n y  
h a n d le d
b y  u s .
Two of TME LEnoiflq Sptypq Styles
L O O It  A.T
The Collins & Fairbanks
$ 3 . 0 0
T h e  G u y e r !  
$ 3 .5 0
B O T H  M A D E  B Y T H E  G U Y E R  H A T  C O .
T r y  o n e  th is  sea so n  a n d  be c o n v in c e d  th a t  it  is th e  b e e t 
W e a r i n g  H a t  you e v e r  p u r c h a s e d .  W e  a lso  h a v e  a c o m p le te  
| lin e  o f  al! th e  o th e r  P o p u a l r  S ty le s .
Harrington, Youman, Boston Derby,
E T C . ,  E T C .
W e  a re  sh o w in g  a n  im m e n se  lin e  o f
FL/\p(jE Bf^ l/YI SOFT tfUTS jT $i.5o E^ Ctf.
E q u a l  to  a n y  $ 2 .0 0  I l a t  w e e v e r  so ’d.
W h y  N o t Buy Y our S p rin g  H a t of Us ?
J .  F .  G r e g o r y  &  S o x ,
U nder F a rw e ll O p era  H o u se .
MARCH HILL ISA HARD HILL
W e  w i l l
T O
t r y to
C L IM B !
M a k e  I t E a s i e r  b y
l^/\iL j\pD Express 
O^DE^S
P ^ o^ p y Ly F iLLed.
m a k i n g  l o w  i ‘r i c i ; s  j
Keep Warm!/
100 pairs W hite  B lankets, slightly  
im perfec t...................................
4 8 c
A nice warm H im alayan  Shawl usu­
ally 86.50, fo r .................
S 3 . 9 8
Prints and Cotton Goods
5
Separate Counter
S A L E S .
R ather than  to  ca rry  our old stock 
o f  W inter J a c k e ts  to  another season, j 50 W hite  M uslin A prons, F ancy
R em nants F ru it o f  Loom 
C o tto n ............................ Bl“ c“  New Cotton Underwear
7 c J U S T  R E C E IV E D . 
50 E x tra  large M arseilles Bed S preads I U ntrim m ed C orset C o v e rs .. 
in four H andsom e P attern s,sligh tly
im perfec t,..............................
9 8 c
50 tine G ingham  A p ions , Fancy- 
B order, e a c h ..........................
1 9 c
we shall p u t them  all upon Special 
C ounters and close them  ou t a t  a 
P R IC E  T H A T  W IL L  S E L L  T H E M  
A T  O N C E  regard less o f  cost.
1000 yds. L ight G round  P rin ts ,
3  3  4 c
Red G round P r in ts , Ind igo  
P rin ts , F ancy  S tan d a rd  
P rin ts , S h irting  P r in ts , J- 
Z aara  M elange, 30 inches 
w ide, P rin ted  G oods, ail J
10 pieces W hite  P . K .....................
5 c
10 pieces G in g h am s................... ..
4 c
20 pieces F ancy G ingham s, regular 
10c q u a l ity .....................
6  1 -4 c
R em nants P ercales , S a tin es , Pongees 
and B atiste  G oods,regu lar 12 1 -2c 
quality , a t ...................................
8 c
O uting  F la n o e ls .......................... „
5 C 4 th  C O U N T  E R .
200 Lace Pillow  S h a m s ............ You can ge t your first choice from
. o  I n .  OK th is  coun ter fo r ............1 3 c  2  tor 2 5  4.2L n n
1 case R em nants Baby O uting  Flan- 
u e ls ................................................
9 c  5 th  C O U N T E R .
3 pieces G ingham , S ilk  S tripe , for- Ja c k e ts , Capes, N ew m arkets, M ack- 
m er price 2 5 c ..........
5c
1 9 c
R em nants 42 am i 45 inch U uhleached 
C o lto n ..........................
6  1 -2 c
1st C O U N T E R .
A ny G arm en to n  th is  coun ter, jo u r  
choice fo r .....................
$ 1 .5 0
2 d  C O U N T E R .
Every Cloak on th is  C ounter, choice 
fo r.....................................
$ 2 . 5 0
Open W ork B order, each..
1 9 c
H andkerchiefs, L ad ies’ and C hil­
d ren’s, each ................................
IC­
AO doz.l-'adies’ F ancy  H andkerchiefs,
Lace B o rd e r .................
1 2 1 -2 c
M achine T h re a d .....................
2 c
F in s .............................................
1 c
Iilaek V elveteen B ind in g ...
5 c
3d  C O U N T E R .
Y our choice o f  G arm en ts  from 
C o u n te r..........................
this
1 lot o f best quality  G erm antow n 
Y arn in Odd C o lo rs , 2 skeins for
2 5 c
ODD LOTS HOSIERY.
C hildren’s Cashm ere anil F letced  
H ose...........................................
3 9 c
L adies ' Brown A B lack Fleeced H ose,
1 3 c  2  for 2 5
A new lot L ad ies’ W ool H o s e . . . .
1 7 c  per pr.
in toshes, F u r C apes,C hildren’s und , G en ts C otton  H ose
$ 3 . 2 5
Misses* C lo a k s ; any one on this 
co u n te r...........................
$ 5 .0 0
C O M E  E A R LY  F t)«  C H O IC E
3  pr. for 2 5 c
O dd lot K id G loves .
6 8 c
1 2  1 2 c
H anibu g  T rim m ed C orset Covers,
2 5 c
L adies’ T rim m ed N igh t Robes, cheap 
a t 81 and 81 .25 , for
6 9 c  and 9 8 c
All of our New Carpets are in.
NEW DRESS GOODS.
All o f or New D ress G oods are open 
— only one o f eacli kind to  avoid 
having  them  too com m on. T he 
first selections are m ost desirab le .
A new lot o f All W ool Clialliea,
5 O c l0  7 S c
THE BARGAINTHU HBASOrj.
40 pieces o f  A ll W ool F ren i h C repon 
D ress G oods, 38 inches wide, in 
Shades o f  Brow n, T a n , M ode, 
Blue, G a rn e t and Em m encnee, a t
3 9 c
T nis is tile best B argain  we have 
ever offered ; original, p rice 75c.
NEW GOODS
A new lo t oi Sum m er S ilks ju s t re­
ce ived ........................................
3 9 c
A new lo t o , Sum m er S ilk s  ju s t re ­
ceived iu  beautifu l des igns  and 
c o lo r in g s .................................
5 8 c
New M orie S ilks, B lack and Colors,
4 8 c  to S 1 . 5 0
E ' U  L U L C R  &  C O  1 3 1 3 ,
. S Y N D I C A T E  B U I L D I N G , R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
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F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S
ABOUT PREM IUM  BOOKS.
A ll persons paying for Tub Courier- 
Gaxrttr a year, for arrears or in advance, will 
upon payment of 2ft cents extra be ent it led to a 
«opy of our premium book “ The Housewife’s 
L ibrary, ’ 644 pages, bound In oil cloth,decora­
ted aide and baek, marbleixed edge. Regular 
price #2 25. Onr subscribers may havo the 
book mailed to any address for 16 cents extra. 
Piano coupons not given with this premium.
Pay day in Rockland Loan and Building 
Association next Monday.
The Shakespeare Society met with Miss 
Lottie Lawry, hat evening.
Our thanks are due Suattle friends for max
Am usem ents and Announcem ents. B U R N E D  FLAT. JBirtbs.
Tbe Ladles Auxiliary meets next Friday at 
3 p. rn.
A big b il l wt s given M Limerock ball 
moth pnpers filled to tho brim with Interesting ,nRt Wednesday night.
matters. < Masquerade in tbe Opera House, Wednesday
Tbe electric cars accommodated a big crowd ev‘‘nin*» 14- Music by Meservey’s
of Camden, Rockport and Thomaston people Q,,lntct
March came in very lamb-iike.
Spring repairing has started up.
The Penobscot river Is now open 
Winterport.
C. M. Tibbetts has lettuce, tomatoes, cab­
bages, etc., started.
Dr. F. B. Adams now occupies the cosy 
little cottage on Park street, built last Summer 
by C. U. Keene.
Farwell Opera House Thursday evening, 
with an #800 audience, didn’t look very much 
like hard times.
“ That G irl,”  recently given by local talent, 
has left a very pleasing impression, and wo 
hear many calls for a repetition.
Yesterday was town meetln’ day and voters 
were not obliged to stay at home on account of 
the weathor. I t  was a rarely perfect day for 
March.
The Gen. Berry Ho6e Company netted #107, 
as a result of its recent levee and ball, a very 
good sum considering the season ot theyoar. 
They gave a first class entertainment.
The Atkinson company are huving the stairs 
changed from tho middle to the south corner of 
the south corner of the block which offers 
much more room for store purposes.
There are two Georgo E. Grays in Ward 2, 
and wb^ »v was developed by the registration 
board lasf* veek is s till more singular, tho full 
name ot both is George Edward Gray.
“ Hawthorne”  was the subject of the Ep 
worth League’s “ lite rary”  Friday night. In 
teresting papers wero read l»y Rov. C. W 
Bradlce and Mrs Thomas Hnwkcn.
One of the features o f the social meeting in 
the Methodist vestry this Tuesday evening w il1 
be a pound party for a poor family whose 
house is too small for such a gathering.
The annual report o f the officers of the 
Maine Insane Hospital shows that the asylum 
has 671 occupants. Rockland during the past 
year sent seven patients to the hospital.
The loss occasioned by the Lewis Childs fire, 
W illow street, a few weeks since, has been ad 
Justed at the office of A. J. Erskine & Son. 
There was #1000 on the house and #400 on tho 
furniture.
The largest congregations for the season at 
the Methodist Church last Sunday morning 
and evening. A t the latter service 91 partook 
of the sacrament, two were baptized and one 
taken into church.
The remarkable success of “ Adonis’1 
Farwell Opera House Thursday evening 
plainly demonstrates wherein lies the taste of 
our theatre goers, and the management should 
feel encouraged io its efforts to glvo us only 
first class attractions.
The following recent donations are reported 
at the House of the Good Shepherd: Barrel of 
flour, F. H Berry; box ginger cookies, a 
friend ; one can of sweet m ilk and one can of 
buttermilk, a friend; a pretty comforter, a 
friend, Hartford, Conn.; cotton, a friend.
Spear, May A Stover’s largo sign foil with 
a bang yesterday forenoon. Rufus Ingraham, 
W. H. Smith and Henry Packard were stand­
ing front of the store and received the benefit of 
t he tall In about equal proportions. Mr. 
Ingraham received a cut which the doctor 
looked after.
The warm sun and city teams have worked 
sad havoc with the snow drifts about town the 
past week. The c ity  workmen have done an 
especially good job in clearing the ditches of 
ice, thus preventing the water from overflowing 
the sidewalks. Old residents w ill have to stir 
up their wits considerably to remember a W in­
ter when our streets have been kept in such ex­
cellent condition.
Y. M. C. A —The annual meeting of the 
directors of the association occurs Thursday. 
....In s truc to r Staples has a large class from 
the Junior’s department and is doing some 
good work at the gymnasium. Several excel- 
cellent changes have been made about the 
gymnasium and the apparatus put in much 
better condition....C . E. Tuttle w ill lead the 
4 o’clock meeting next Sunday afternoon.
E. Randail Leonard who has been in the 
employ of F. F. Burpee the past year, and 
Harry E. Mitchell who has been with W. J. 
Coakley and W. H. Kittredge for some time, 
left Saturday for Bath where they open a drug 
store In the new Y. M. C. A. block. Messrs. 
Loonard and Mitchell are gentlemen from tho 
word go, and tho numerous friends they have 
made in this city wish them abundant success.
The Knox Club (formerly tbe Brownies) 
held a special meeting Friduy night, at which 
it was voted to keep up the organization 
through the Summer months, the present 
quarters in Moffitt block being retained. The 
club has a large membership representing our 
city’s finest young men. Meetings are held 
every Monday night the regular order of 
business being varied occasionally by a debate 
or musical program.
Tbe most largely attended circles o f the sea- 
son were held at the Baptist and Universalist 
Churches Wednesday evening. A t tbe Univer­
salis! the following young men were house­
keepers : Frank Poirsons, A. B. 8. Austin, 
George E. Gilchrest and Russell C. Tilden. 
One hundred and fifty-one persons partook of 
the usual excellent supper, the largest number 
for many years. A t the Baptist Church there 
was a supper and literary entertainment, the 
vestry being crowded.
A. E. Tisdale was warmly welcomed I 
on his return to this city by his many friends. ! 
His lecture topic on Sunday was suggested by 
a conversation, with u friend on the way to the 
meeting, v iz : “ The Causes, o f the Preseut 
Evils.”  In a few words they are ignorance, 
intemperance aud selfishness. This lecture 
was profound aud was listened to with the 
deepest interest every eye being riveted upon 
the speaker. Such lectures deserve to be 
priuted io letters of gold. So fu ll o f reason, 
sympathy, truth, charity and love. No per­
son can listen to such Inspired teaching with­
out being strengthened in all their efforts to be 
honest, virtuous aud good. Mr. Tisdale will 
speak ic Merrill Hall every Sunday during 
March at 2 and 7 p. m.
i far as
Dixey night.
Not much sleighing now. After almost 
three months o f constant snow, wbeelB look 
odd on the streets.
8npt. Weston w ill supply plenty of cars for 
all who wish to attend the presentation of 
"That G irl”  at Rockport tonight.
The 8tockton Mineral Spring Co., composed 
of several of our yonngor business men, is pre­
paring for a big season's business.
Telephone and telegraph wires are beginning 
to don tbelr spring suits of kite tails, and it Is 
almost muddy enough to play marbles.
Ralph Wiggln has relumed from Seal 
Harbor where he has just concluded teaching a 
very euccessfnl term of school, twelve weeks.
W illiam V. McManus becomes head clerk In 
F. F. Burpee’s drug store with E. R. Leonard's 
departure, and George E. Gilchrest joins the 
force.
G. Fred Ayers was nnfortonate enough to 
receive a sprain o f the ankle the other day. He 
is at tbe Emergency Hospital and Is doing 
finely.
How many times a day are Ibo bands of a 
clock opposite f This Is a very simple ques­
tion, simple as It may bo old, but it causes 
some little  amusement upon tbe Hrst figuring.
A series of sparring matches is being con­
ducted at Shuman's hall, Blacklngton’s Corner, 
which are productive of much amusemen 
There w ill be several interesting bouts tonigh
Tho new form of ballots used in ye9terday'i 
election were a great Improvement over those 
of last Spring, still were more or less intricate 
and needed explanation to maoy of the most 
Intelligent voters.
A birthday party In honor of Miss Harriet 
A Clark was hold at 73 Maverick street on 
Monday evening Feb. 28. A large number of 
friends wero present leaving some handsome 
mementos. A most enjoyable time was had.
Ferdinand F. Slnghl Is located at Lowell 
Mass., where be has an excellent position In a 
stationery store. Mr. Slnghl still cultivates 
bis unusual musical talent and supplies ns 
pianist at theatres and private parties very 
often.
James Miller returned Saturday morning 
from Watertown, Mass., where his patent 
chain Bbacklo underwent a test. The report 
from the testers Is that with a 1-8 inch pin the 
shackle w ill stand a strain of th irty  tons 
That shackle Is bound to bo In tbe ewlm.
Mrs. David Winslow has In her possession a 
silver dollar of the date 1786 looking as fresh 
as though it had Just come from the mint, Tbe 
coin was presented Mrs. Winslow by W illiam  
Thompson Just previous to his death nearly 20 
years ago. I t  has been xealonsly guarded 
ever since.
Tbe ladies and gentlemen comprising the 
cast of the "T ha t GlrT'company all are do 
lighted with their trip  to Vmalhavon last Mon- 
day night. A large uudlence witnessed tho play 
and were pleased. An Impromptu dance, with 
piano music by Miss Kate 8. Ingraham, closed 
tbe pleasant evening'a entertainment.
We are Indebted to L  M. Kenniston of Cam­
den for tbe very Interesting and complete bis 
tnrical sketch of Am ity Lodge, F. A A. M., of 
Camden which appears In this issue. Next 
week we shall publish a history of Tenant's 
Harbor's smart Masonic lodge, which recently 
dedicated fine new quarters.
Mrs. James Thompson of Matlnicus foil on 
the crossing at tbe foot of Middle street Satur­
day morning, breaking her ankle. She was 
taken to tbe home of Marshall Ripley, Cottage 
street, where the injured member received treat­
ment at the bands of Dr. F. E. Hitchcock. 
Later Mrs. Thompson returned to her home on 
Matlnicus. \
Walker, Rose & Co. havo sold the residence 
of M. H. Nash on Spring street to Dr. M. P. 
Judkins of this city who w ill occupy it at once; 
Mr. Nash w ill remove his family and parlor 
restaurant to bis tine residence thut he has just 
completed Just east of his former place. Dr. 
Judkins w ill have his office In his residence. 
Mr. Nash w ill be ready for business In his now 
place the first o f next week.
S t e a m b o a t s .—C’apt. Otis Ingraham took 
command of steamer Penobscot lust night, 
after a long enforced vacation with a dislocated 
shoui.lor....Steamer Jessie Is at the North 
Railway to he fitted up in tine shape to go on 
tbe Matlnicus route. The people o f this island 
have long needed better facilities, and w ill be 
pleased to welcome tbe Jessie . . ..A r th u r  Patter­
son is the now clerk o f steamer Vinalhaveo 
. . .  .Steamer Silver Star w ill supply the route 
between this city and Friendship. Capl. 
"A rch ie" has already made muny friends
W O RTH  K EEPIN G .
One of our best known and most substantial 
business men has laid away in Rockland 
Savluga Bauk the sum of #11.50, the amount 
he saved hack in the sixties out o f a weekly 
salary of #2. Ho paid #1 a week for board at 
that time.
SINC ER ELY M OURNED.
Mrs. R. F. Jameson, Chestnut street,mourus 
the loss of a pet magpie, brought from 
Australia twenty years ago by Capt. Hylvanus 
Spaulding. The bird was an eutertaining 
conversationalist, an accomplished whistler 
and is sincerely mourued.
POMONA GRANGE.
Tbe next meeting of Pomona w ill be with 
Medomac Valley Grange, Burkettville, March 











Jesse  Overlock 
O. C. Couuce 
IJattiu  Burk* It 
Blanche Moody
The large two-story building known as Ihe 
Grange Hall, situated In North Waldoboro, 
was trained to m» ground Wednesday night. 
Cause oi the flro unknown. The bnllding con- 
talned a tenement occupied by Mrs. J. J. A. 
flo ff-et, store occupied by S. B. Well, mtillL- 
ery Shop occupied by Mrs. J J. A. Hoflsre, 
That pleasing comedy "T ha t G irl"  is to bo , lln<1 “  lsr’ e b’ "  ,n ">e sccond ’ ,or’ - occupied 
presented tonight at the Rockpott Opera I hy ,he Oran,re- There was a social party In 
tbe ball that night, wbfteh broke up about mid 
night. The fire originated in tbe Kioto occu­
pied by Mr. W e lt, and ’▼as discovered by Mr. 
Hnfltoft about two o’c:ock In Ihe night, who 
gave tbe alarm and fouirht it alone until the 
arrival of those in the immediate viclnty. .The
tonight nt the Rockport
House.
John F. Binghi is tbe “ Star”  at the Relief 
Corps entertainment next Thursday—burnt 
cork and banjo.
The Ladies’ Circle of tbe Methodist Church 
meets at the vestry Wednesday afternoon. 
There will be a circlo tea, and a sociable In the 
evening.
Hamilton Lodge of Good Templars w ill hold 
an entertainment and sociable at their hall in 
Crockett Block next Thursday evening. Ad­
mission ten cents. Icecream w ill be on sale.
There w ill be another one of those entertain­
ments and sociable at tho haii o f Progressive 
Lodge, Monday evening, March 12, for the 
benefit of tbe Lodge.
Those pleasant dances of Alfarata Councl 
are missed. Tbe ladies w ill resume them in 
Harmony Hall. They have in view also a trip 
to Oakland and social in tho big dining room; 
one to Thomaston; and a repetition of the fine 
time at Rockport.
The course of lectures In the Methodist church 
closes next.Thursday evening with Rev. C. W. 
Bradieo s popnlar Lyceum lecture on “ Punc­
tual People.”  It is brim full ot fun, yet con­
tains a serious lesson which is never lost sight 
of by tho lecturer. Music at 7.45; lecture at 
eight o’clock.
The Ladies Relief Corps w ill hold a public 
supper and entertainment next Thursday even­
ing, Jarnos II. McNamara w ill sing, and J. F. 
Hinghi w ill put on the burnt cork and give nico 
banjo selections. Supper w ill be served from 
ft to 7 o’clock. Admission to supper and enter­
tainment, 2ft ceot6; entertainment alone, 10 
cents
The Free Baptist Society w ill hold another 
of their now famous suppers next Thursday 
evening at the residence o f Mrs. Eliza Hol­
brook, Camden street. The ladies w ill have 
an abundance of good things cooked, and let 
weryone who can go and invest 10 cents with 
ttfcm,receiving a good supper and pleasant time 
in return.
The audience which witnessed the presenta­
tion of “ Adonis”  at Farwell Opera House 
Thursday evening was In many respects tho 
finest ever gathered in Knox County. Certain­
ly it was tho largest Farwell Opera House has 
known for many years. Not only was every 
seat taken long before the doors were open, 
together with the extra settees and chairs that 
had been brought in, but people made it a 
point of being cn hand early for the purpose 
of securing standing room. Every corner of 
Knox County was represented, Camden, Rock­
port, Vlnalhaven and Thomaston sending largo 
delegations. As to the play Itself, it was 
simply immense, or to quote everybody’s 
words, “ the best thing Rockland ever had.’1 
From tbe moment when tho marble statue ot 
Adonis awoke to life, through all of the worldly 
characters which the magic wand gave him 
power to impersonate, and until the inanimate 
form again reposed on its pedestal, Henry E. 
Dixey had completely captured the audience. 
Of course the whole thing is a burlesque but 
Dixey does it to perfection and with the aid of 
the almost perfect support he received, tbe 
audience were kept m ightily tickled through­
out. I t  was in his character o f a milkman 
when Dixey gave his remarkable impersona­
tion of Henry Irving, that he was seen at his 
best, and he wa9 applauded to tho echo when 
he had ooncluded his song “ I t ’s English you 
know.”  Tbe support was fine and tbe ballet 
under the influence of powerful calcium lights 
was a beautiful and brilliant spectacle.
CH URCH ES.
The Quarterly Board of Missions, Diocese of 
Maine, meet this week Tuesday and Wednes­
day In Bangor.
The Epworth League of Pratt Memorial 
Church bolds Its anniversary exercises next 
Sunday evening.
St. Peter’s choir lake up their Easter music 
this week. They w ill render a new anthem 
next Sunday evening.
Mrs. Austin Taylor o f Bridgton w ill con­
tinue meetings at the Advent chapel this week, 
and over Sunday. The meetings have been 
largely attended and much interest is mani­
fested.
A l the first Baptist Church the pastor, Rev.,
H. Parsbloy, will preach next Sunday at 
10.30 a. in., on “ The Unexpected Coming of 
the Son of Man,”  and at 6.30 p. ra. on “ A 
Compromised Honesty.”
Rev. J. H. Parshley w ill preach at the 
chapel, Owl’s Head, next Sunday afternoon ut 
2:30. The condition of things in this church 
is very encouruging to the old und toil worn 
members wuo have struggled against public 
ind.fference so long.
The Forty Hours' Devotion began at St. 
Bernard’s Church this morning, with High 
Mass at 8 o’clock. Services w ill be held this 
evening and tomorrow evening at 7 ;30 o’clock, 
and tue devotion w ill close with a Ma-^ s on 
Thursday morning.
At Si. Peter's Church next Sunday at 10:30 
a. m., ftth Sunday in Lent,morning prayer and 
sermon, subject, “ Tbe Prince of The A ir 
Worsted.”  12 m. Sunday School; 7 30 p. m., 
evensong and address, “ The Wesleyan Move­
ment in American Church Life.”  4 p. m. 
“ Talks to Young People.”
Next Sunday morning Rev. Thus. Stratton 
will deliver the filth  in the Lenten series of 
discourses on “ The Christ Life and Work,”  
the particular theme being “ Touching Christ.”  
I t  has been thought best by pastor and society 
to make a change in tbe place of holding tbe 
evening service tor a time, at least. Until 
further notice, then the evening service, w ill 





Mias May Robbins |
Xr?Luc« BRs al Wooster’• Creek, North Haven, 
leak Thursday, and It was found
SPRUNG  A LEAK
Steamer Florence which has been iu WinterEmuy, __
I'vn m inutes apeech on Mooopllea,
luatrum entul m usic , —________ _
question . Resolved th a t (be settllug  of d isputes sprung
bt4T3. T.‘ 8. Buwd"uraV' lN 4 ‘ V eu : I t o J j y f ' o «« “ P “
W. k ish . ' Steamer Juliet lying at Tillson’s wharf was
KOUNTY KOURT.
The March term of the Soupreem Jewdishal 
Kourt w ill open io thlg city aext Tuesday.
m i   
coaled up aud proceeded to her assistance 
finally towing her to Pulpit Harbor where she 
w ill receive repairs. The accident was caused 
by the action of the ice wearing against the 
steamer's sides.
I’rttbk  -R o ek lan d , February  23, to Mr. and Mr* 
Alvin T . Pottee, n Ron—Leroy Alvin.
C i. auk—Roeklnnd, February  23, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Alvah B. C lark, a eon.
11 rat. r.v—Rockland, March I, to Mr. and Mr* 
W . A. Healey, a Ron.
i t l a r r u i i f s
W iu u iit —W a t e r m a n —Camden, February 20, 
EllBworth W righ t and Olive A. W aterm nn, both of
Camden
H tL t—MASOX-Camden. F.-brunrv H.Uharlei 
Hill and Mary E. Muroii, both of Camden.
J ameson- D a v is—F rien dsh ip , F ebruary 24
DR. P. E. LUCE,
Physician and Surgeon,
S p e c ia lis t  in  D is e a s e s  o f W o m e n .)
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
O ffice, N o 3SS  M ain  Ht.. 1*111.b u ry  BI, 
O p p o site  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l.
ffjfee ZTwrt JO to 12 A M. ,2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P. J2.
fire spread so rapidly that it  was quickly be­
yond control. None of Mr. W elt’s stock of 
goods was saved. His books were also burned. 
A large part of tho household goods of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Hoffaes, as were also the millinery 
goods of Mrs. Hoffses wero saved, hut In a 
somewhat damaged condition.
The Grange lost everything. Mr Welt is 
partially Insured. Mr. and Mrs. Hofises and 
the Grange had no insurance. Mr. Welt 
owned the building, which was Insured.
TH O R NE IS C O N yiC T E D .
The trial of Abner D. Thorne, charged ’ 
the murder of Harrison A. Whitman, was 
fore the supreme court at Oxford county last 
week, attracting general attention. The ju ry  
returned a verdict of guilty of murder in the 
second degree and Thorne gets a lite sentence.
Whitman was quite well known in this city 
being a son-in-law of Edgar Beverage.
N E W  S i  O RE.
Tbe State of Maine Pant Co. w ill open 
store at 404 Main street, Thursday, March 8, 
where they w ill place on sale a fu ll lino of 
pantaloons ready made and to order. One of 
their leading lines w ill be the Knox #3 panta 
loon which they claim is unequalled In 
strength, style, and durability.
CARD OF TH AN K S.
I wish to express the thanks of myself and 
family to the very many kind friends includ­
ing the Masonic fraternity for the thoughtful 
acts of kindness during the sickness and death 
of ray husband J R Richardson.
Mrs. J. R R ichardson.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
Dunn A Carr have just received a large assort­
ment of Colored Tissue Papers, Paper Flower 
Materials, Paper Napkins, Wedding Cake 
Boxes, etc , and are prepared* to fill any orders. 
Call and examine their stock, 413 Main Street
Choice California Prunes are in the market 
and we have them. Also new raisins and cur­
rents. See our ginger snaps at 10 cents per 
pound. They beat the world. R. Fred Crie 
& Co., Grocers, at the Brook.
Dunn & Carr,413 Main street,have something 
new to offer this week. See their ad In this 
week’s Issue.
Smoke the M. B. M., tbe best Ten.
Try Balsam of Wintergreen for whooping 
cough. Nothing w ill relieve paroxysms of 
coughing so much.
Tbe very latest things in tbe stationery line 
can now be had at Spear, May & 8tover’s. 
Their “ Highland Heather”  note paper isono of 
tbe latest and most desirable papers in the 
market.
Did you notice that the E. W. Mild has the 
genuine “ Manual Garcia”  aroma. The E. W. 
Mild is the Popular ten cent cigar. A ll first 
class cigar stands.
That famous candy,tho most delicious in the 
market, manufactured by Warren Phinney of 
Thomaston, is on sale at L. E. Cobb’s, Main 
street.
You can find a large variety of Perfumes, 
Toilet Waters and Sachet Powders, at the 
Bijou drug store, C. H. Moor & Co.
Now walnuts two pounds for 20 cents, Mala. 
Ra Grapes 16 cents a pound, Mixed Candy 10 
cents per pound, New Figs and Florida Or­
anges, etc., at E. K, Simmons, 272 Main street, 
cor. Myrtle,
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only E l. No more bags 
in tbe knees. Buy one and keep yonr panta- 
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blacklngton 
& Co., 404.
Swap them off—we take yonr twenty-flve and 
fifty cent novels and give you one for two i f  
they are in good condition. Huston's News 
Stand, 317 Main St.
Spear, May & Stover are now putting their 
paper banging stock Into thape for the Spring 
campaign and laying out tbe small lots, which 
w ill he sold for a mere trifle, i f  you have any 
use for such lots now is tbe time to get them.
UuiistMAKiNO.—Miss Grace E. Knowlton is 
prepared to do dressmaking in a ll Ils branches 
at the homes of patrons, in tbe city or vicinity. 
Apply at 204 Broadway.
Oysters at Tburlow's Market, Union and Oak 
streets, fresh and nice at prices as follows: 
Providence River, 60 cts. per quart; Stamford 
Bay, 76 cts. per quart. Goods delivered free. 
Order by telephone.
Why not try a loal of C. E. Rising's new 
domestic bread. I t  Is having a big run and is 
pronounced by all to be superior to all others. 
Cakes und pastry of same quality constantly 
on hand. C. E. Rising, 266 South-end.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, w ill continue to de­
liver Browu Bread io vustomers Saturday 





ftc Ham Sundwicbes, 
Cream Cakes, 
Turnovers,
At C. M. l  iBaarra’.
6c
I am prepared to cure cancers on the face if 
not of too long standing. The medicioe w ill ' 
remove aud heal and tho cancer w ill not return. 
W ill not detain from business. Can refer to 
Knox County people who have beeu cured. 
Dr. Geo. W. Thompson, 2ft Purchase street, 
Rockland, Me.
Reuben W. Bryar of Brewer, Me., writes: 
“ My family have all been cured of distressing 
grip cough with Balsam ol Wintergreen.”
I'owluHlnnd, Sherm an T 
Minn DhvIr, both of Friendship.
_  D avis—I’aor—Friendship, February 25,by R. L. 
p*on, Esq., Rodney Davis of Friendship, and 




D avis—W e a v e r—Friendship, February 2ft, by
R. L. Thom pson, Esq., Charles R. Davis of Friend- 
ship, and HubIc Weav< r of Cushing.
S m it h - C a l rerw o o d—Vlnalhaven, March 3, by. 
D. H. GHddon, J .  I*., Llewellyn Hmlth and Lottie 
M. Calderwood, both of Vlnalhaven.
£?tatgs.
K ren b—Rockland, M arch 2, Charles 
aged 60 years, 5 m onths, 23 days.
T o k h e t—Rockland, FebruaI OKitET , ry  28, Deacon Joseph 
G. T orrey, a native of Hanson, Mass., aged 73 years, 
9 mouths, 18 days.
H u n t—L iberty , F eb ruary  2% Hon. W illiam II. 
H unt, a native of Salem , Mass., aged 70 years.
T olman — Itocklnnd, February 27, Busan I., 
days W ° f 1 °  ™an ’ 'lg“ l ‘4 ypar"’ 3 ro,jn ths, 7
S ta ples—Itocklnnd, F eb ruary  24, infant son of 
W illiam and Mary Staples.
F u l l e r—Safem, M ass., Feb ruary  15, Mrs. Nancy 
B. Fuller, form erly of Rockport, aged Hl years, 11 
mouths, 2 days.
N. B. Dr. Luce Is a regularly educated physician 
of the old school and has been In active practice In 
Belfast for Hie past six years, where ho has estab­
lished a wide-spread reputation as a specialist In 
diseases of women and children. D r. Luce comes 
to Itocklnnd endorsed and recommended by many 
prom inent Belfast people and by tbe lending Bel­
fast physicians.
Dr. G C. Kilgore, one of Belfast’s most prom ­
inent citizens and lor many years one of tbe lending 
physicians, endorses D r. Luce In the following 
w ords:
N. B. D r. Luce Is a regularly  educated physi 
clan, formerly a prom inent W aldo County sohoo 
teacher and Principal o f Freedom Academy and 
Commercial College during  four years of Its most 
prosperous existence. He has been In active prac 
tlc« in Belfast for the past six years, and for the 
last lour years M anager and Proprietor of Bay 
View Retreat, a private hospital tor women and 
children.
Dr. Luce h is  come to Rockland with a view of 
obtaining a larger field for tbe practice of his 
speda 'ty  and if sufficient encouragem ent Is re- 
ceived will establish a P ilvate Hospital here to be 
devoted exclusively to diseases of women and
Are making Great Bargains at the
ATKINSON 
FURNISHING CO.’S 
H e w  S t o r e !
THE WILLOUGHBY BLOCK,
343 Main St., Rockland.
IN
chlldn S»9
Use "G ood S am aritan" L in im ent
Silverware. Watches and Jewelry at G em h-
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A girl to do general work about the house 
9 •  H. E. BHKI’UKRD, Rockport.
S A IL  B O A T W A N T E D .
A good n'oop .a lt boat t« w anted at the right 
figure. Inquire  o f 8 ,1. H. ItA N LK TT.
L A U N D J tY  F O R  S A L E .
The Rockland Steam  Laundry , situated at 36 
Limerock stree t, opposite the postofflee. W ill sell 
the entire business a t a  great bargain. For par 
tlculars Inquire at 72 Rankin street.
H E. E. MORRISON.
BOY W A N T E D .
A boy 17 or 1H y ea rs  o f  age to learn the C arriage’, 
Sleigh, Hlgn anil O rnam ental Painting at I. H . 
B U R K E T T ’S, T hom aston, Me. A pply at once
7-8
C IR LS  W A N T E D .
G irls for general housew ork, nurses and  tho 
nursery can obtain first-class places by applying at 
ihe Intelligence office o f MRS. R. C. H ED G ES,
87 7 Grove Street, Itocklnnd.
K E Y S
In Dunn 3c O arr’s 
• cents for th is no
F O U N D .
LO ST.
W ednesday, Feb 28, betw een corner Lincoln 
and M iddle stree ts and Thorndike H otel, a silver 
handled knife. F in d e r will be suitably rew arded 
by return ing  sam e to A. 8 . BLACK,
9 0 Rockland Beef Co.
TO RENT?
Two good tenem ents on Lisle street. Inqu ire  of 
8 CHAS. T .  S P E A R
TO  L E T .
Tenem ent to let a t 90 Broad S tree t.  47
T E N E M E N T  TO  LE T .
Desi -able tenem nt, corner Park  and Union Sts. 
hot and cold w ater, gas, furnace, cemented cellar, 
eto. Apply to F. R. o r C T. S P E A R . 48
T E N E M E N T S  FOR R E N T .
Good Tenement* In the Spear Block, Main street, 
and one over Ja s . W ight’s shop, Park  Place.
W C. T . or F. R. 0PK A R .
T E N E M E N T  TO L E T .
For family of two at 239 Broadway. Apply to 
F. W. COVEL, 4H7 Main Bt., a t tho Brook. 46
FOR S A LE .
H om e, w ill flniahed, w ith e ll, . tab le , hennery 
and  lot. Situated on Limerock stree t. P rice 
♦ 1200, ono bair down, balanoe on easy term .. 
For .a le  by F. M. S lIA tV , Keat ji.ta lo  Broker,
420 Hain 8t., Rockland, Mo, «•»
For Sale on C h e s tn u t S tree t, 
R o c k la n d , M e .
Dealrablo house and lot w ith stable, near electrlo 
railroad, teu m inutes walk to postofflee. Lot 
100x126; main houie roof elated, good cemented 
oellar w ith c istern, und piped w ith (J & R. water. 
About fifty fruit trees on above lot. Will be sold 
with o r w ithout 6 tons o f  hay In burn, wagous and 
farming tools. For inform ation enquire a t 103 
Rankin Ht., Rockland, M e.,o r of F. J  O RBETON, 
Vlnalhuven, Mu. 49
PIANO ANO ORGAN TUNING :
—BT —
L . D . C R O O K ,
9*10
O rders taken a t Hmlth’* Music S tore, Rockland.
NEW LAUNDRY.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  U . Meservey have opened 
their new Luundry on A m esbury stree t. Special 
attention will be given to domestic flulali or high 
gloss for dress sh irts. Leuvu your bundles at 
Z. F. Brew ster’s ea r a tut ion o r At A. T . Blucklng- 
ton's 4u4 Bool und Shoe S tore. W ork culled for 
und delivered to uny p a r t of the city.
•>d|Oi puv d|VM 4OJ OjUKli WUMJitJ ’g psi«4q.»|JO oqj,
S *dK ‘piiuiHduil “ IS lUBtdMid t,}:
i o W g  sk i Jo ksko\fii 
SNOSHVJd I  )INVUj 
Regardless of the Wilson Bill.
T he following property , uow on the prem ises 
leased und occupied by E . W. A rey ,u t Viuulbaven, 
will be sold ul private sale at u grea t bargain, v ix .: 
O ne Futout R oller G ris t Mill o f elx rolls, together 
w ith the Boiler, Engine, Belts, Polleys, Gear und 
Shafting for operating the sam e; 200 grain  bags; 
also one Dlebold fciufe. A splendid opportunity  
for the righ t party . T erm s oush o r approved 
credit.
For furtht r  pi 
Calvin U. Viual
2
Jan u ary  12, lb94.
TAX INTEREST.
In te rest on tuxes commeuoed O ctober 16th 
▲11 taxes to be paid ut luy office, 428 Main street, 
over Crockett «c Lovej ry ’s sto re . Office hours 
9 to 12 u. m., 1 to 8 p. is «ud 7 to H evenings.
M E. B. F A R W E L L .
Facial B lem ishes!
W arts, Moiea, Superfluous H airs, e tc ., removed 
by Electrolysis ut office o f  DR. D. C. PK R K IN d. 
Malo 8 t., Itocklaud, Mv. 44 S
W A N T E D .
At 146 Broadway 8600 ohaira I j mend w ithout 
regard to their kind or ooudlllou. Prices accord 
lug to am ount of m ateria l used aud labor.
Feb. 7. 6 R. M. PILLSB U R Y  fc GO.
Widow Urey Cough Cure
l a  P e r f e c t io n  I t s e l f .
Answer My Letter!
T he whole build ing  ia being  re­
modeled with a view to m aking 
it the finest F u rn itu re  S to re  in 
the thia p a r t of the country.
Is the cry you hear from your oorres- 
pondents. We suspect the reason why 
you don’t write is bee tuso your are out 
of that • : : :
CRANE’S PAPER
W hich you bought of us Inst m onth. 
W e understand why you dislike to use 
anyth ing  else now. T ry  this combi­
nation : : : :
Crane’ s Paper, 
Crane’ s Envelopes, 




♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
w i l l  a l w a y s  
f i n d  j u s t  
t h e  .J L v t io I e  
t h e y  w a n t  
a t  a  l^ a ir *  
f r i c e .
CROCKETT H O V E JO y 'S .
Hathaway’s Lonsdale Night 
Robes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.87
Form er Price $2.76.
Regular 25c Corset Covers, ,20  
Ladies’ Plain Drawers. . . . . . . . . . 25
Our Winter Umlci w ear will 
also be Closeetl Out a t cost.
CROCKETT <S LOVEJOY
421 MAIN S T R E E T .
BICKNELL TEA CO.
I t  1 : 0 1 :i  V K D
-A  Lot of—
China Plates 
2 fo r 25 cis.
Lot of—
Glass Baskets, Vases, Etc.
TR Y  O U R  C A N D IE S .
tW e keep a full line.
BICKNELL TEA CO, 
GEO. H. COPELAND, Proo.
FU LL L IN E  O F-----
Peek, Frean & Co.'s





Vanilla Sugar W afers, 
B u tte r Craokers,
Cream Craokers.♦ ♦♦
F r u i t ,  O o n f e e t i o n e r v ,  E t o .
L . E .  C O B B ,
364 Main Street.
MISS H A R R IE T ^ . STERNS?
X Z K S R ,
Main Street, : W arren, Maine,
Fro-Jj Brvwu’a College of Dreaa Making, Boalon, 
will accept vugagumeuis to  go out, or will take 
work to rovms, as p re fe rred .
r i r t f lM  Slovens will visit Boatou twice annually  
lo obtain latest aud m ost oorrect styles iu C utting  
and F itting. 7-19
It Takes Time
And p len ty  o f  room to do th is , 
and every th ing  is in the way.
This Week 
and Next
W e offer all styles of F u rn itu re  
a t a Big R eduction.
The Shrewd Buyer
will tak e  advan tage  o f th is 
w hether he buys for C A S H , o r 
by m eans o f  o a r  System  o f
Easy Payments.
W e quote only  a Yew o f the B ar­
gains, bu t sufllcieift to  show our 
in ten tion .
WHILE THEY Li
6 A ntique O ak C ham ber S u ites, eoi| 
p le te , regu larly  sold for d*,
830 ; we offer fo r .................
4 P a rlo r S uites in odd colors P] 
regularly  sold for 860 ; we 
we offer fo r ...................
1 large heavy Solid O ak Chan 
Suite , finished in S ix teen th  C en t] 
S ty le , sold regu larly  in B oston 
865, we offer a t  the unpre- <$•«. 
cedented low p ric e .................
1 large Solid O ak S u ite , L ong C heval 
M irror, value 868, we offer (J 
for o n ly ...................................
G T T hese two S u ites  we p refer to  
p a r t with a t  even these Low  P rice s^  
ra ther than  tak e  th e  risk  o f  having 
them  scratched In moving them  
tro , as the C arpen ters requ 
more room .
We can sell you th is  week a 
S uite com plete as low a s .
In  th is v ic in ity  for the fam ous
Q u ak e r R ange;
EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.
H T W e  will s tr ic tly  adhere to  ou r 
( ^ G u a r a n te e  th a t it  is [s  Perfect, 
t y i l u k e r  and Coal S aver.
O u rs to o k o f Agate Kitchen 
W are and Laos C urtains we 
w ill sell at A B O U T HALF 
PRICE, having fo r the pres- 
ent no suitable plaoe toikeep 
them.
Take Advantage of Thi 
and
Keep Your Eye on Us
TB E R O C K bA N D  CO U R TER -G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1894
backing
To Steam boats, Train*, W eddings, 
Pardee, F anersln , e tc . P rom pt 
attention given.
Livery Horses,
Tine and Stylish Turn-outs,
P r ia ea  R a a a o n a h la t Me a  C a l 11
-  M. FRANK DONOHUE, -
PAR K  HTBBST, OOBNKR OKIOH S». 
aarTel«r*nme connection.
M Y R T L E  H O U S E ,
M y r t le  S tre e t ,  R o c k la n d .
B . E .  M O O R E ,  -  P r o p r i e t o r ,  
a  ROOMS TO  LET BY DAY OR WEEK «
MEALS AT ALL ROUBB*
Vtoau connect *tth  all boatiand tra ln i; fare 15c.
WESTERNTICKETS
ALL R O U T ES!
ALL CLASSES AND PRICES!
W -T b ro u ah  Sleeping Cara to Cbloago, S t Pau 
and M inneapolis, All Factfle Coast Point* and 
■outhwTD California.
T im e  T a b le*  a n d  a ll  I n fo r m a t io n  F u r n is h e d  
on  A p p lic a t io n
A. S BUZZELL, - Ticket Agent,
Maine Central K. I t., Rochlaml.
M aine C e n tra l R a ilro a d .
In Effect Decem ber 25, 1893.
Parlor Cor between Rockland and Boeton. 
P a s s e n g e r  T ra in *  l e a v e  R o c k la n d  a*
f e l l o w s :
8:36 a. m. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lowlnton, 
Auyunta, W aterville, Bamror, 8 t. Jo h n , Portland 
and Boston, arriving In Boston at 4:30 p. m. 
Parlor car to Boston.
1:86 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lew iston, W ater 
ville, Portland and Boston, arriv ing  In Bouton at 
S ^O p . m.
T ra in s  a r r iv e s
18:60 a. m. m orning train  from P ortland , Lew iston 
and W atervlllo.
6 .-30 p. m. from Boston, Po rtland , Lewiston 
and Bangor. Parlor car from Boston.
PA Y SO N  TU C K ER , G en’l M anager.
F . K. BOOTH BY, G. P. I T .  A.
W . L. W H IT E , D lv. Supt.
BOSTON &  B A N G O R  S.S.OO.
W IN T E R
Two T rip s a
A R R A N C E M E N T .
eek to Boston.
C am m enclcig: M onday!, J a n u a r y  la t ,  1 8 9 4 , 
H teainers w il l  lea v /i R o c k la n d , w e a th e r  
a n d  Ice p e r m it t in g  f a s  fo l lo w s :
For Boston, M ondays,/and T hu rsd ay s at about 
0.-00 p . m , o r npoi 
Bucksport. .
F or Camden, Belfast, B /a rspo rt, B ucksport and be 
yond II Ice perm ing W ednesdays and Saturday* 
at about 0 .00 a. i / . ,  or upon arrival o f steam er 
from Boston. A
F o r G reen’s Landljlg , Sw an's Island , South W est 
Harbor, N orth /E a s t  H arbor, Bar H arbor and 
Sorrsnto, W sflhesdays and Sa tu rdays, a t about 
upon arrival of steam er from
&LNING TO RO C K LA N D , 
esdays and Fridays at 8 :00 p . m. 
t,  M ondays, and  T h u rsd ay s at
£ rren to ,,s t 7:00 a .m ., Bar H arb o r a t 8:00 
, M ondays, and T hursdays.
FRKD LOTH HOP, Agent, Rockland. 
C A LV IN  A U STIN , A gent, Boston. 
W ILLIA M  U . H IL L . G en.M an., Boston.
lalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co.
In t e r  a r r a n c e m e n t ii
| ) N E  T R I P  D M L Y
i  l if te r  T H " K S ’ A V , J A N U A R Y  4 th ,  
>, a n d  u n t i l  fu r th e r  n o t ic e ,  th e S te a m e r
) V .  B O D W E L L !
C A P ! . G EO R G E G. W E B ST E R , 
leave V lnalhavsn for R ockland every week
By, a t 8:00 a. m.
Riming, leave Rockland, T illson’s W harf, ft r 
'lualhavtn  ut 1:30 p. in., touching at H urricane 
aland each way.
W . S. W H IT E , G eneral M anager. 
Lookland. Me.. Dec. W, 1893. ___
R O C K L A N D  & B A W G O R .
C oin m en  c tn g  M u n d a y , D ec . 11, 1M88,
S tm r. E M M E L IN E
W ill leave M C R . R. W harf, Rockland, a t  7:30 
a. m .. on M ondays, W ednesdays and Fridays, for 
O aciden. •LincolnvlII-*, Belfast, Searsport, •Fort 
Po in t, ♦•Haney Point and Bnekaport, connecting at 
B ucksport w ith M. O. train  lor B sugor and  points 
R E T U R N IN G :
s B ucksport a t 8:36 a. m. (on a rriva l train
Bangor) Tue-duys, Ih n isd ay s  and balurdov  
bove nunit'd landings.
MNKWTMrNH.—Rockland, M.C. tra in s lo r points 
; Stm r. Vlnalhaven f r V lnalhaven, North 
n.Grawn’s Landing and Sv an’* Island. Belfast 
kV lklng, for h lesbo ro , C ad ln e  and Brooks
II. P. JO N E S , M anager, 
n. 48
J IA V E N S T I AMBO .T  CO. 
t a n g o  T i i n o .
tingM outlay, Oct. ». »8’-3,il»o New 
F„«t U. b . .Mall l e a r n e r
N  A L I I  A V  E N ,
(4)1 r u n  as fo l lo w s ,  w e a th e r  p e r m it t in g  : 
WriTWAKO. a.n. EAMTWAKD. P- in.
ve’bw an'd*lurid , 5 :4‘ Lt-a* e Rockland, • •‘00 
Green*.La* d 'g , 7 .Vo “  Vlnalhaven, 3 30
N orth  llav* u, 8:0<>, “  N orth Haven, 4.30
Vlnalhaven, «:»o “  G resn ’« L an d 'g ,6  46Xr R nsklm id. 1" 16 A r • . - w an's I* » <1. • 4‘-
•M onday, W ednesday I •Tuesday, T hursday  It 
fid Friday. Saturday.
C ontacting a’ lto rk l >1 d with train  of hiaiut- 
C en tru l 1 » llrosd, arriving in Portlund at 6 36 p . ru , 
Roeton 9:30, sainv day.
Round T rip  Tick is between Rock and u id  
F 'lnalhuven, 3o cents. 2
JO H N  T . LoTH K O P, Agent, Rockland.
J .  W H O PK IN S, Agent, V inalhavs.
JO d . EA TO N . Agent, G n-en’a l anding. 
TH O tt G . L1BB1 , Geii’l M anager.
I f  Y o u  H a v e
S c ro fu la ,
S o re s , B o ils , o r
a n y  o th e r  s k in  d is e a s e ,
ta k e
AYER’S
SA R SA PA R ILLA
t h e  S u p e r io r  
B lo o d -P u r if ie r  
a n d  S p r in g  M e d ic in e . 
C u re s  o th e r s ,
w i l l  c u r e  y o u
A  D R O P P E D  I ,E T T E R .
David Elliott was w hat is called a 
good boy. He thought it was wrong to 
crib  and wonld not for anything have 
opened his Homer during " R e p ,” 
though if the fellow next him  hap­
pened to have a loose leaf on his knee 
tha t was another m atter, of course, and 
he saw no harm in taking a glance nt 
tha t just before getting on his legs. He 
had a hatred of bullying—especially 
when he first went to school—and was 
always most kind to the small hoys. 
Everybody knows tha t a certain amount 
of discipline is good for them, und that 
if they become arrogant the truest kind­
ness is to show them their real position 
in society, and this David always did 
by a moderate and judicious use of the 
middle stump. He was never cruel to 
dumb animals.
Cats, by the way, are not dum b nn- 
iniuls, ns everybody who has ever bro­
ken a ca t’s leg with a stone well knows; 
indeed they nro really beasta of prey, 
so that chivying them is nothing hut 
tiger hunting on a small scale. Above 
all, ho never told lies. He was always 
strictly accurate in his statem ents, and 
if people sometimes carried away a 
wrong impression after asking him a 
question it was always because they 
bad not put it  properly.
In tho midsummer vacation, when 
David was 14, he went to spend n week 
or two at Ingleby manor, where his un­
cle, Sir W alter Elliott, lived. Ho was 
ranch better off than David’s father, 
who was tho youngest son and a clergy­
man. and from whom David had learn­
ed his love of truth.
Now Ingleby manor was a very nice 
placo for a boy to spend his summer 
holidays in. It stood in a largo park 
with a lake in it, in which there were 
quite u number of fish. A punt was 
moored in one corner of tho lake, nnd a 
stream runou t of it in  which there were 
delightful little  pools for bathing and 
plenty of w ater rats tha t were always 
ready for a romp w ith tho terriers. In 
tho house were a billiard table, w ith a 
whole set of pool halls, and a room full 
of guns. In the stables there were six 
or seven horses, und a num ber of dogs 
lived in different parts of the place. 
There were also a sk ittle alley and a 
large kitchen garden. In fact, it  was 
a perfect paradise, and like every other 
pnrndiso it contained an Eve—and a 
serpent—both cousins of David. The 
Evo was named Lucia. She was a year 
younger than David, hut she always 
showed promise of grow ing into—w hat 
she now is—the handsomest woman in 
the county. She was an orphan und 
spent a good deal of her time with her 
uncle, who was very fond of her, as in­
deed was everybody else.
David fell in love w ith her a t once, 
and the more he loved her the more he 
disliked his other cousin Hughie. He 
also despised him and considered him a 
scug, which is a rude word and one not 
to be used to anybody who is big enough 
to punch tho head of the hoy using it. 
Indeed, though Hugh was not altogeth­
er a gentlem an; still less was he alto­
gether a cad. He was a very handsome 
hoy and gentlemanlike enough in some 
things, but ho was not dressed quite 
like the boys at David’s school, and lie 
did not know how to treat servants. 
Worse than all, he dropped his h ’s—not 
always, but only if he got excited about 
anything.
Dnvid will never torget the look that 
came on his uncle’s face when, as they 
were watching u county m atch one a ft­
ernoon, Hugh cried out, “ Well ’it, s ir; 
well ’it indeedl” He turned quite 
pale and said, very quietly, "Come, 
boys, 1 think we’ve seen enough of 
this, ”  and they had to leave the ground! 
although the second inning was only 
ju s t beginning. But, in spite of this, 
Lucia liked Hughie much better than 
she did David. When she climbed a 
tree, it was always to him  th a t she 
called to help her d o w ^  and when they 
played cricket she never cared bow fur 
she had to run after tho hall if Hughie 
had hit it. Once—it was a very hot 
afternoon, and David couldn’t get 
Hughie out—be culled out for fun, 
"W ell ’it, sir, indeed!”  Hughie only 
laughed, but she turned as red as a 
turkey cock and walked off 'in to  the 
house, leaving David to field as well us 
bowl. She and Hughie used to go off 
for long walks together, leaving David 
to lounge about by him self und wish 
that his uncle would send Hughie back 
to his mother, little knowing that the 
time was close ut hand when ho wonld 
be very near to being sent homo in dis­
grace himself.
Now, the undo of these hoys was a 
man who thought a great deal about 
eating and drinking. Indeed be
thought of little else, for ho was toe 
lazy to walk and too fat to cure about 
riding and never opened a book by any 
chance. One reason that he liked David 
better than Hugh which at that time 
he certainly did was th a t Hughie had 
an immense, healthy appetite, which 
led him to devour anything he could 
get, w ithout much carii g w hat i t  wae 
so long as tim e  was plenty of it, 
whereas David was much more partio 
ular, and generally took only w hat h< 
had seen his uncle take, knowing that 
that was pretty certain to he the best.
It happened about this time tha t o 
friend of Sir W alter who was in tht 
nnbassy ut St. Petersburg sent him a 
ja r  of some very special Russian deli­
cacy which cannot he got in England, 
even if an Englishman could ho found 
clever enough to pronounce its name. 
I t was a sort of caviare. I t looked like 
black jam und tasted like a  mixture 
of sea water and vinegar, but he was 
charmed witii his present, and us the 
ja r  was a smalt one, and ho had been 
warned to keep it out of a draft, 01 
away from the light, or some such 
thing, he would not trust the servants 
w ith it, but kept it in a special place 
in the dining room. He did not otfcl 
any of it to his young guests, und tbit 
n ude Lucia very unxious to taste it, lot 
sho was a gn etjy little thing und ute 
utmost us much fruit us Hughie hint
One morning when Dnvid wns pass- 
J ing the window he peeped in and saw 
j Miss Lucia, w ith the ja r  in one hand 
I and a spoon in the other, eating this 
) horrible mess ns if it really had been 
jam . He watched her for a m inute ot 
J two, and then went suddenly into the 
I room. She screamed and dropped the 
' ja r  on the ground, where it was 
j smashed. Then sho began to cry and 
j said it was all his fau lt for startling 
her and implored him not to te ll any- 
j body. To show how fond lie was of 
. her David promised not to say any­
thing about it, and she ran away, leav­
ing him to pick up tho pieces and 
scrape up as much of the caviare as he 
could, which w asn’t much. She did 
not make her appearance nt luncheon. 
She sent down to say tha t she did not 
feci very well, which, between a guilty 
conscience and too much caviare, is 
quite likely to have been very true. 
Sir W alter looked for his precions ja r, 
nnd not seeing it told the butler to put
it on the table.
" I f  you please, Sir W alter,”  the man 
said, looking shyly at David, " th " re ’s 
none of it left: i t ’s all gone.”
Sir Walter only said, "O h, indeed,” 
but he looked as if  he m eant to  say a 
good deal more nt some other time. 
Later in the afternoon he sent for David 
nnd told him th a t the servants denied 
having touched his caviare, and that 
ns he had been seen in the dining room 
that morning he concluded tha t ho lind 
eaten it. He was sorry th a t Dnvid 
should linvo allowed other people to run 
the risk of hearing unjust blame. He 
d idn 't mind the loss particularly , hut 
was sorry that David had been so re ti­
cent.
Dnvid glanced past his uncle’s sad 
face to where his little  playm ate sat on 
a window ledge, a solemn look on her 
childish face.
Then David had an idea. " I  did not 
take it, uncle,”  lie said.
"W ho did?”
“ It was ’U gh ,"  said David, still 
looking at the girl. W hat lio said to 
himself tha t liesaid was, " I t  w asyou.” 
If  misunderstood, was it his fault?
“ No. doubt, no doub t,”  m uttered tho 
kindly old gentleman, w ith a troubled 
look, " h u t—hut—I'd  rather you hudu't 
to ld ."
And all H ugh’s astonished denials did 
not save him from punishment.
A dozen years and more have passed 
over Ingleby manor and those whom it 
sheltered during these summer holi­
days. Sir Walter E lliot is s till alive, 
but lie is getting very old, and it seems 
as if ho had not many Moro years to 
live. Lucia is now a spoiled beauty, 
who rules tho manor and everybody in 
it, David a hard working curate, and 
Hugh has been sent by him to an army 
tutor, has passed into and out of Sand­
hurst and is now a lieutenant in tho Q. 
D. G. (Irish ' Chestnuts). Only the 
house is unchanged amid all the 
changes, and as David stands, after 
dinner, on the terrace tha t runs outside 
the long draw ing room and watches in 
the clear summer sky,
Sur le clocher jauni.
La lune
Coniine tin point sur un i, 
his mind flies back to tha t unforgotten 
summer when lie first saw the place. 
What a happy tim e it was—alter Hugh 
had left—and what a pretty  child Lucia 
was! Even then he was in love w ith 
her, and now—now that she was in the 
full bloom of her beauty—w hat mote 
cun ho say than tha t he is in  love w ith 
her still? Will she ever return  his love? 
He has been in the house a week, and ho 
hardly dares put tlio question to him ­
self. And yet his visit ends tomorrow. 
Can lie go hack to his dingy parish, 
leaving it still unasked and unan­
swered? Suddenly a white shim m er­
ing cloud, in the m idst of which a 
spark burns brightly, appears round the 
corner of the house and moves towaid 
him with a trou fron of silk. The next 
lninnte Lucia is standing before him, a 
filmy lace shawl over her dark hair, a
I cigarette between In r red lips und a 
i saucy smile in her eyes.
! "M ay 1 offer you one?" she asks de- 
j tnurely. "T hereare  no bishops abou t,”
; and she holds cut a silver case w ith her 
I monogram enameled in red on the side, 
i He takes a cigarette w i t i i  a smile and
liirhts it from  in r  a w k w a rd ly , for lie j-
ACCIDENTAL DEATUS.
C au se d  b y  C a re le s s n e s s .
The majority of people die sooner thaa 
they should. Evidence of this fact is grow­
ing daily. Waring says: " Disease is not a 
»nsequence of life; it is due to unnatural 
xuidiuons of living—neglect, abuse, want” 
Dr. Stephen Smith, on the same subject,
4Man is born to health and long life; dis- 
Base is unnatural, death, except from old 
tgc, is accidental, und botli are preventable 
by human agencies.” This is almost invori- 
»bly true of death resulting from heart dis­
ease. Careless over-exertion, intemperate 
use of tea, col lee, tobacco, ulooliolic or other 
stimulants ure generally the causes of this 
difficulty, and inditlcrence to its progress re­
sults in sudden death, or long sickness end­
ing in death. By the newspapers it can be 
seen that many prominent and hundreds oi 
persons in private life die hem heart dis­
ease every day.
If you have any of the folk wing symp­
toms: shortness of breath, palpitation, irreg­
ular pulse, fainting and smothering spells, 
pain in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen 
ankles, etc , begin treatment immediately for 
heart disease, if  you delay, the consequences 
may be serious.
For over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles, 
the eminent specialist, has mudc a profound 
study of heart disease, its causes und cure, 
and many of the leading discoveries in that 
direction are due m him. His New Heart 
Cure is absolutely tlie only reliable remedy 
for the cure of heart disease, as is proved 
by thousands of testimonials from grateful 
persons who have used it.
James A l'uin, editor of the Corry, Pa . I.ia ih r , 
states: "Alter uu upnarent recovery from iluee 
munltiB of la grippe, 1 fell on tlie street uncon­
scious from heart disease In one month from 
that time I was unable to walk across my room, 
and my pulse best front S6 to 116 times a minute 
X then used lir. Miles’ New Heart Cure, and at 
once became stronger. After using six hotties I 
was stile to work us usuul and wulk a mile every 
duy, my purse ruoging from 68 to 80. hr. Miles* 
remedy 1- not only u preventive but a cure."
Dr. Miles' New heart Cute is sold by all drug* 
gists os s positive guarantee, or by Dr. Miles 
Medical Co.. E lk h a rt, Ind., on receipt of price. SI 
per I,o llie , six  for M.express prepaid It is po . 
fivelv  five fro :a  opiate* or duuge.ou!, drugs 1 rr. 
Miles' Pills, za eenu. Free book a: druggisis. or 
by mail. <
no sm oltcr, ninl is w onuenng w nat ms 
rector would say if lie could see him at 
tha t moment. Lucia laughs ut him 
softly, springs on the balustrade that 
runs along the terrace and sits perched, 
swinging Iter buff colored slippers like 
a schoolboy and blowing tiny perfumed 
clouds into tlie midstitnnter night air. 
The diamond buckles on her insteps 
tw inkle in the moonlight and then dis­
appear under billowy lace tha t peeps 
out under her frock.
“ There: now I'm  quite happy,” she
says contentedly. ” I t 's  a perfect night. 
Uncle W alter's asleep, and I ’ve got a 
young man to talk  to and four ciga­
rettes to sntoke. W hat more can a girl 
w ant?”
He leans over tho balustrade beside 
her and looks out over the moonlit 
park, thinking how ho shall approach 
tho subject nearest to his heart.
“ Do you rem em ber.”  ho nsks sud­
denly, “ do you remetnher the first Him- 
mcr we spent here together, you nnd I?”
Tho g ir l’s eyes spnrklo w ith amuse­
ment. “ R ather,”  she says. “ What 
fun wo had! It was tho first tim e I ’d 
ever had hoys to play w ith, and I was 
simply w ild ”
He looks out over the park. " I  won­
der who’s going to have this placo when 
—if anything Bhonld happen to my un­
cle?” ho Bays thoughtfully. Lucia 
lookB up suddenly, w ith a sutilo.
" D o n 't you know?’ sho says. "H as 
ho not told you? H e's left it  to you .”
David starts violently and drops his 
cigarette on tho grass. Is it possible 
tha t those hopes in w hich ho l i a s  nover 
dared to indulge are to bo fulfilled, and 
that he is to ho the heir of tho uncle 
who lias always seemed so completely 
indifferent to hint? Happy Davidl Is 
there anything else on earth w hich he 
has to wish for? Yes; one thing, and 
one only.
"A nd what about yourself?" ho nsks 
timidly.
"O h, I'm  all right. I ’m to have 
£15,1)00. There’s no secret about it. 
Uncle W alter told me so last year when 
Charles Smdam ore w anted mo to marry
1 h im .”
David is quivering w ith  excitement.
“ And you wouldn’t?” he says in a 
low voice. “ Yet it would have been a 
good match. 1 wonder why?”
"W ell—no; J w ou ldn 't,”  she says 
slowly, looking a t tho point of her slip ­
per. Then she looks up, laughs a little 
and ends her laugh w ith a small sigh,
"W hy, did yon say? Who knows? 
Perhaps I lilted somebody else better— 
somebody who hadn’t asked tne to 
murry h im .”
A wild bopo Hashes through his 
brain. "W as i t—was ho—somebody 
nearer?” he stammers—“ a cousin, tor 
instance?”
She glances quickly nt him and 
turns away her head; all her affecta­
tion of fastness is gone, and he sees her 
as she is.
“ H ow did you guess tha t?”  she whis­
pers, " I  must have kept my secret 
very badly .”
He seizes her hand. "Lucie,’”  ho 
says earnestly, " te ll me, do you love— 
anybody?”
Her slight figure quivers—but she 
will not answer.
"T e ll me who it  is ,”  ho urges pas­
sionately.
Slowly she lets fall the words, “ W hat 
would you think of me if  1 said th a t it 
was you?”
Ten minutes la ter he is still there 
alone w ith his httppinesB.
Suddenly he turns as he hears a light 
footfall, and she is beside him again.
"W h a t is it, dearest?”  he nsks.
"H ave you picked up anything?”  she 
inquires, smiling. " I  dropped some­
thing while 1 was sitting  here—a—a 
letter. ”
A newborn jealousy flares up in  his 
eyes, "A  letter? From whom?”
"D on’t laugh at me, d ea r,”  she says 
shyly. " I t  was only a letter from you.”
Ho smiles very tenderly. The only 
letter he has ever w ritten to her is one 
in acceptance of his uncle’s invitation 
a fortnight ago.
"F rom  me? Why, you silly child, 
there was nothing in tha t worth beep­
in g .”
A few days afterw ard tho Rev. David 
E llio tt was returning to his lodgings 
after visiting liis d istrict. Ho wanted 
his luncheon badly and was very tired 
and rather disgusted, for the old wom­
en had been particularly  querulous and 
troublesome ittid even more than usual­
ly inclined to overestimate the value of 
their attendance ut tho early celebra­
tion. Ho had been positively refused 
admission into one cottage, through tlie 
window of which he could have sworn 
lie saw the burly form and coarse Irisn 
features of Father Flanniguu, from St. 
Joseph’s. His rector, too, had been 
snappish and as nearly rude us a cler- 
gyutttu ever perm its himself to bo to a 
brother priest. But he consoled him ­
self for these little unuoyuuces by think­
ing how short a time he should have 
to endure them and bow different his 
pcsiti.'-i ,7ould bo in  a few years—per- 
ita] s months. He was expecting it re- 
pl.’ to a passionate love li tte r which lie 
had w ritten to Lucia im mediately on 
his return, and as he put- the key into 
his door he thought how pleasant it 
would he, utter his hunger was satis­
fied, tosit down by the window and read 
the six or seven sheets of which it would 
no doubt consist. Inimcdiately he ran 
up stairs and threw open the dour of his 
sitting  room. A ta ll young man, whoso 
forehead was to some extent sinister, 
argent and hriukdust, und who wore a 
thick, yellow mustache, rose us ho en­
tered, und coming toward him with a 
cavalry swagger held out his hand. 
'• I ’ve been making myself at home, ”  he 
said apologetically. "H ope you don't 
object to smoking in your quarters. 
Long time since wc met, isn’t it? Don’t 
reiucinher ute -H ugh  E llio tt?”
David stared at his v is ito i; lie hail a 
feeling that something hail gone wrong.
"O b, of course. ” he said nervously, 
taking his cousin’s iu.ud und dropping 
il directly. "Very glad to sec you, I ’m 
sure. I—ch—didn 't know you were 
in this part of the world. Very good 
of von to eoi,n. and look ineun. You’ll
Dave some Ittncb, of course.”
"O h, thanks, awfully, but I ’m afraid 
I ’ve no time. There’s a train  a t 1:80 I 
leave, anil I had a devil—I mean a 
deuce of a job to get that. No—fact 
is, I camo tip to see about-—well, about 
a le tter yon wrote to Lucia. "  Ho hand­
ed nil envelope to David, who began to 
feel rather sick.
“ B u t,” he began, w ith as much d ig ­
nity ns the sudden beating of his heart 
allowed, "m ay  I ask—by what r igh t— 
you interfere— w ith” ------
” l.'h, for heaven's sake, d o n 'tta k e th a t 
tone, there's a good fellow ,”  said the 
dragoon good humoredly. “ You see, 
Lucia s so d- - n- I m ean so nw f'ly  
fond of chaff; she'll get herself into a 
deuce of a mess some of these days, ns 
she is never so happy nB when she’s 
mnkin a fool of some one, ju s t as she’s 
been doin to yon. And you m ust have 
been goin very badly about w hat's  in 
tha t letter, hut sho seems to th ink  bet­
ter of it now, nnd she sent for mo and 
gavo mo my orders to tell you she wns 
only cliaffin you.”
David had sunk into a chair and was 
now quito pnlo nnd trem bling.
“ Sho told mo she'd refused Sir 
Charles Scudamore because sho loved 
m e ,"  ho groaned, "n n d  tha t if  she ever 
m arried anybody it would ho mo and 
nobody else.”
Tho dragoon shook his head nnd 
looked grave. "Too bad ,” ho said 
sym pathetically. “ She really shouldn't, 
you know. It really  isn ’t  fa ir to n fel­
low .”
Dnvid jum ped up from his chair in a 
passion. "A n d  she sent you hero to 
tell mo th is ,”  lie cried angrily. " I  
don 't holiovo it. No g irl could bo so 
heartless. ”
“ I t ’s true enough,” said Hugh. 
“ Seems odd, doesn't it? hut she’s n 
queer girl. W e’vo been engaged for 
three months, and i t ’ll come off as soon 
ns I get my troop. I t 's  a  very good a r­
rangement, because I'm  to have the 
manor, yon know .”
David smiled—unpleasantly, "A re  
you sure of tha t?”  Ho asked.
“ Why, yes—certain, unless my an­
cle should change his m ind .’ ’
"Then, I suppose, ” said David b itte r­
ly, “ tha t it  was only in pursuance of 
her peculiar vein of humor tha t Lucia 
told me that he’d left the manor to 
me, ’ ’
The dragoon pulled hiB mustache and 
looked uncomfortable.
“ Oh, come, I say!”  ho said. "A  
joke's a joke hut th a t’s goin a little 
too far. A ren’t you m istaken about 
that? W hat did she say?”
"She said, ” replied David slowly, 
“ ‘D on't you know? Uncle W alter’s 
left it  to you?’ ”
Tho dragoon considered deeply for a 
few minutes; then u smile broke out on 
bis sunburnt face and ho laughed heart­
ily. "W h a t a wicked little thing it 
is!”  he said adm iringly. “ I see now 
w hat she meant by sayin 1 was to ask 
you if you remembered tha t she told 
you she’d dropped a letter outside the 
bouse,”
" Y ob, ”  David said drearily, " I re­
member. What has tha t to do with 
it?"
“ My good fellow, don’t j’ou see? The 
letter she dropped was an H. She 
meant to say th a t he’d left it to Hugh 
—tha t is m e .” —Exchange.
T h e  O r ig in  o f  Kuna W e lle r .
The original of Sam Weller waa Sam 
Vale, an English low comedian, who, 
in the early part of this century, was 
quito popular in the south of England. 
In tbe year 1811, and fo ra  few years 
after, he made quite a reputation in the 
musical farce called “ The Boarding 
House,”  w ritten by Beasley. In this 
he played the part of Simon Spatter- 
dash, a person who indulged in  odd and 
whimsical sayings. "Conte on. as tlie 
old man said to the tigh t boot;”  " I  am 
down on you, as the extinguisher said 
to tho candle; " L e t every one take 
care of himself, as tlie donkey said 
when dancing among tho chickens,”  
uro fair illustrations of his w itticism s 
in tlie course of tliat play, tlie resem­
blance between them und some of the 
sayings of Sam W eller being very 
marked. In private life Vale was a 
wit, und many good tilings in bis own 
tim e were credited to (hint. A man of 
excellent temper, lie bad no enemies, 
and tlie good humor which pervaded 
every saving, together with the drol­
lery of his manner, gave his w itticism s 
unusual value. His sayings were called 
Sum Valerisms, and on the appearance 
of Pickwick in 1830 tho cliuracter of 
Weller was generally recognized as a 
portraiture of Vale. Tho comedian died 
in 18-|y at tlie age of 01.—Baltimore 
American.
Knitter Io liiu d .
In tlie South Pacific ocean is an is­
land belonging to tho Polynesian arch­
ipelago, about 30 miles m  circum fer­
ence, and which at its highest point is 
1,200 feet above the level of the sea. 
This is Easter island, formerly called 
Davis Land, and lias 2,0o0 inhabitants, 
who, like al) tlie other South Sea is ­
landers, are dark skinned.
I t appears to have been of volcanic 
iirigin, but the greuter point of interest 
about it is not its people, witii their 
bubils ami manners, but the wonderful 
ruins which uro found there. These 
consist of temples, with statues 12 und 
IS feet high, some of them in rows 
standing on wide platforms of sojid 
uiusoniy. Thu inhabitants of the is­
land know nothing at all of these ruins 
or of tliosu who built them.
Therefore, like many others, they 
may date centui ies back, und perhaps 
are prehistoric. They evidently ure the 
work of a race that has passed away, 
and about which we can only conjec­
ture. Who these people wire, what 
they believed und what they did ure 
questions tha t, like many others, must 
rem ain unanswen d. G oldtliwuitu’s 
Geogrupbie.il Magazine.
T h e  It. u suu T or Itiu liu eM .
'Why do y o n  Chicago people build these 
skyscrapers?” uskeil Mr. lioihuiu
"Well,” replied his western friend, “you 
see, real estate is going up so here that it 
needs u great deal of weight to hold it 
d o w u .H a rp e r ’s Bazur.
Ner/eTonig
The ”  Best on Earth ”  on its Merits — Compare it 
with all Others and be satisfied. ER Y SIPELA S of 
twentjr-seven years’ standing cured.
Read what Mrs. LUCY M. K IE T H  says from out 
of the fullness of a grateful heart.
G en tlem en :
I was .attacked witii E rysipe las of th e  h e a t  anc 
face in its  m ost severe form. F o r years 1 would 
have th ree or four a ttack s yearly. M y face would 
be so swollen th a t I could no t see for weeks. Y ear­
ly the a ttack s increased in severity  and  frequency 
until my blood was in such condition th a t 1 had 
it  a lm ost constan tly . Life was a burden to me. 
T h e  d iseaseaffec tedm y  head and  brain. 1 thought 
I should become Insane. M y sufferings were t cr- 
rible. A t last 1 was confined to  a  darkened room 
and thought I should never recover, when my 
physician prescribed D alton’s Sarsaparilla  for my 
blood. I com m enced to take it the S p ring  of iBKS. 
and  took it th ree m on ths, it  entirely renovated 
anti purified my blood from  all hum or and  since 
tha t th a t tim e I have not had  a  vestige or sym ­
ptom  of E rysipelas. My cure is wonderful. I 
cannot speak too high ly  in praise of D a lto n ’s S ar­
saparilla.
M rs . L ucy  M. K if.t h ,
Belfast, M e., D ec. »8, 1892. No. 2 A lto  S t
Prepared by DALTON SAR3APARILLA CO.. Belfast, Me.
I 'a f  Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also T ‘alton's 
Liquid Deutifrice for the Teeth and Gums.
^KEYRING Instan tly  fastens any do o r 
------- ------- - ,-ocurrly . T raveling  men
___  A O R N T 8 W A N T E D .
fDOOR SECURER nigCotn. tons lit .
F. W . C O V E L ; H«ln 81.. Rockland, Me
K S^r.:-'A fl8nts.$75
•  w t .  RielurtT* Mftltory. Th* 
JUpMni.kWa.her. Wohe.sUtllS 
dlahifor a family In ®se ruinate.
vllboat vetting the hand.. Ton 
pn.h the hot ton, fhr machine ■to'e
W. P . HARBIHON A CO., CUrk W*. IS, Colwnibua, O.
KNOX CGUNVY —In Oon>t of Probst*- held si
Roeliland, on the third T ov tday  of F eh tu sry ,
1)04
A curtain Instrum ent, nw rporrtfif to be the Isst 
Will and tostHinsrit of b u s  1 da O. A ntils, lute of 
Vlnalhaven, In e»ld O ovniy, bavb g been p issented 
for p rnhn lp :
O r o i i i d , G ist notice tberso l be th ree
weeks srr«*»*H V*-l>, hi TfiK < OPBIRB G a WTTK, 
pointe*! in Hoc* la rd , In raid Conn I) ,  that nil per­
sons lot. resWd umy stlend at a P robate  C oart to be 
held a t ko tk lan d , t n  ’bn third 1 uerda> of p a rc h  
neaii, nnd show ennse. If »ny rh ty  have, why 
t» e said instrum ent ebon Id not be ( roved, approved 
and nllowed oh the last will nnd testam ent of tbe 
deflewflod.
8-10 C K. M ESE R V E Y , Judge.
A P ie  copy,—A Mt at :
E D W A R D  K. G OULD, Regls i r
KNOX O O U N T Y -In  C nrt of P robate, held nt
Knckland, on Jhp third Ttieadny of Febiuary ,
IMG.
MlcFiael Dal« 5, exe< u to r of the b»et will an*’ testa­
ment of Hnmli A. l '» h ) ,  bite o f I ccb land , >n raid 
( Jotinly, deecnsotl, having prew nted  hl* first nod 
final accouut ol edmlr Ju ra tio n  of tho catnie of 
cald diceused for ulli.w ai oe :
(IKPFHF.I), T ha t notice thereof be given, th rw  
wt’i kn Hucceselveh ,lt 'I he C« urii r-Giuo tte , printed 
I11 IfockHnd, in sold C ounty, that allperron*  Inter 
vHted may atlend nt a Prot ute Court 10 be held at 
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday o f M arch n e it-  
mid show ohvhc, if  n* \ they ha%e, why tbe said 
u< count should mu be n ilow id.
.8 10 C. E. MKBKKVKY, Judge
A true copy,—A tte s t:
k nw A itn K. Gbt.i.D, Ri g1*ter
KNOX ( D I  N l’Y
Mod- land nil tl
1*91
.1 sp e rC n ’ wood, ndrn td u riv o r  on the esta te  
o ’ Ltivt'.n G C atuerao i-d , lst« of Vlnnlbnvee, In 
sn d C ounty, <h c< ti-t-d, Envli g  p resen ted  his first 
ami filial in-i o nt ol i dm i* -'tru tion  of said estate 
for nllowa* co:
i k l'H iE li, 'I htii notice t l« r« o f  he izh in , 'h ree 
w». k» r u i ’ t H iv.y, in T in : Cou1.11 n G a z e it k ,
I p ilo ted  hi Lockland, In said Com I t ,  tha t all p<s 
! h< ns Interested m v attend at a I n  hat.- Court to 
I be h-Id ut R ocklai'd , on the biro T iosiluy  of 
March next, an 1 show cause, If ary  they have, 
I why the said account s b tu ld  r o' be allow* <1
8 10 C. K. M EPERV EY . Judge.
A true co p j, - Atte.-t
E nw A B n K Go u l d , Register.
KNOX C G U N T Y .-In  Court of Probate  held at
Rocklund on tin t Idol Tuesday of Feb ruary , 1804
H. M. Bird, adm it.Isira tor wliii will a n n o i  d on 
tha esta te  <11 CI .rh sa  Bird, late of Rorklar d. in 
sold County, deceased, having ( r u n t c  bit first 
and final nerount of u c n ih ib tia ik n  01 n ’d (sta te  
for nllownnce
OhrtERi d Tb 1 notice thereof be given, three 
w » k s  successively, In T h e  < 01 H in t G * z r  i t «, 
p rin ted  In Ro< klut d, In said C o u n t) , that all per 
sons ItiterePted may attend nt a Pr« I ate C ourt to 
be held at Rockland on the th ird  Tuesday of 
March next, an J  show cause, If sn y  they have, 
v. by the  said account should ro t be allow* d.
H. 10 C. K. M ESE R V E Y , Jad g e .
A true copy ,—-A t'<
h iiw a r d  K . f l o n t n ,  Register.
U n ch an g eab le  
a s  th e  S p h in x
Notice of u<100nd M eeting. 
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
K nox m». Court of Insolvency,
in the case of Daniel D oherty , Insolvent D ib ’or. 
This Is t«. g lv  notice tha t pu rsu an t to  an o rder 
of Court therefor, a second m eeting o f the  Credi­
to rs ot Bn d Insolvent D eb trr will be held nt the
P robate  ( ourt K ioni In R ockland, In suit] County, 
on Tuesdav. the tw entie th  day of M arch, A D. 
1894, a t tw . o'clo* k in the afieri oon. lo r the pu r­
poses numed In Beciion 39 of the A ct of said Biate 
of Maine, entitle d. “ A n Act in 1 elation 10 the In ­
solvent Laws of M ir e ,”  unproved F ebruary  21, 
. 1878, und A cts am endatorv  thereof.
E D W A R  » K GOULD,
£•10 R egister o f suld Court.
1 I n s o lv
1894.
F. J .  Orheton* A drolniatraior on tbe estate o f 
Ablal B. Cnrn« a, law-of Vln»lbHv«n, In said C ounty, 
<l»'cus« d, luivlnp p ro tr .te d  his a rc tu n t  of admin- 
Ifftr itlou or suld ts tn tc  f : ^llr.wranre:
OltDKRBI), r i a l  notice tbeieof be jrlven. three 
Ut. ItH KtK ri Mlivi h , In T n s  < o l i d >• n U a x it t *. 
p rin ted  In R-<-kland. in said C oun t), that ull pes. 
h-*ih  Interest*d max »tt<i d m n Trohat*- C ourt to 
be i Old Hi R. eh lu id , on the third T u t.d a y  at 
Maruh n. x t, and show eno‘e, if an) they  huve, 
wb) th e  suld aenount shun Id i-oi he allow* d
8.10 < E . MKBJUtVKY, Judge.
A trnc copy,—A ttest :
Kiiw a r d  K. G o u l d , R o is ter .
LE B R U r S i M ^ Y. TH* remMy
j
T o b a c c o  
is a lw ay s
th e  s a m e .
R e lia b le ,
P le a s in g ,
D e lic io u s .
L A D E E S  D O  YOU KNOW 
D R . FE L IX  LE B R U N ’S
STEEL B’D PE(iNYB0Y8L PILLS
n re th o o r ig h iu l  nnd  " iiiy  FR E N C H , t;u fonnd rt> 
liul.Io c u n  a n  lb  - :nfc:kut. P ii  te t i t  b j
mail. Gonuinn < « rdy by
.11. K IT TK FD G A v ert Rnrkland
We wish to announce that we liave succeeded in obtaining as chemist in our laboratory the^ 
celebrated French chemist Ivan F. Baer, who care­
fully devotes himself to the supervision of all our 
manufacturing, and we can promise our patrons the 
very choicest flavors, obtained direct front the fruits.
R d  $ead Remedy Co.
RocHI&o<h
1 . 1  l - ' K  H  O K  l< K > .
N E W  B ftA lN  ANO N E H V E  T R E A T M E N T .’
'I'll" (ji riu u Specific I'.ir l iy g ic iia , D izziness, N- rvous l 'ro s : ia  ion. M ea­
tal D e p i'-
iktu
sell abtis
l ’n iii ia i ii re  (JI i A .e ,  Los ot i'ow ef (in  ci her H ex), and 
[iivoltinl'ii'V Losses, catiT i by over exertion  ol the brain ,
T r e a t m e n t .  I n c l u u i u g  M e d ic in e ,  P r i c e  $ 3  0 0 .
( i  E  U  VI A N  M  E  D I  C l  N  E  C O M P A N Y ,
2 4 5  T r e m o n t  S t . .  U o s to r> . , IV ta « s -
THJfi R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , M A R CH  6 1894,
P A L E R N lb
5
P im p ly  G irls  
P im p ly  Boys 
A nd E v ery  P e rso n  
A fflic ted  w ith  
T o r tu r in g  
D isf ig u rin g  
H u m ilia t in g  H u m o rs  
F ind  I n s ta n t  R elief 
A nd S p eed y  C u re  
By U sing
C u tic u ra  R em ed ies
Quito an excileun nt was occasioned 
here by a recent shooting affair Percy 
Leonards, a pack peddler, slopped two 
days, through the recent snow storm, nt 
the residence of Palmer Turner, and on 
getting ready to lo v o  he asked Turner 
how much the bill was. T om er ..ns- 
wend $2 Leonards said it was too much 
and wouldn’t pay it Turner took his 
pack and said ho would keep it, and told 
Leonards to get out. Leonards drew a 
revolver and fired nt Turner, hitting 
him in lie arm. then ran. Turner got 
his rifle nnd told him to stop anil throw 
up hla hands or go down He slopped, j 
whereupon Turner gnve him a Hogging, 
then took him to Liberty village where 
they had a trial and It resulted in Leo- , 
nards being turned over to appear nt the 
next term ot court at Belfast. Then he ! 
was taken to Belfast and lodged In ja il.
Hon. E x-Speaker  Noyes.
O u r S ta te s m a n  C ured  By D r . G re e n e ’s 
N ervu ra .
T h e  G r e a t  S e n a t o r  a n d  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  R e c o m m e n d s  D r .  
G r e e n e ’s N e r v u r a  B lo o d  a n d  N e r v e  R e m e d y  to  t h e  
W e a k ,  N e r v o u s  a n d  A i l in g .  I t  i s  t h e  B e s t  S p r in g  M e d -  
i c in e  t o  T a k o .
ROB A BLY more dc- I from a severe rheumatism, and experiencing 
pends upon the char- I its very beneficial results in accelerating my 
acter of the recommcn- ' recovery, by imparting a healthy tone to mv 
dation than on anything i whole over-wrought nervous system, I write 
that others needing a like restorative may 
have a like advantage.
“ It seems to me nothing could have con­
tributed so much to invigorate and recreate 
as it were, my severely taxed nerves aud de­
bilitated vitality as did this excellent remedy.
else. If a person you 
personally know tells 
1$F that Dr. Greene’s Ner­
vura blood and nerve 
remedy will cure you
East Palermo.—Frank Brotdstreot because it cured him, you take his word, 
i . doing quite n business th is  W in ter. ! Here is Mas,achusetts1 greatest and foremost And ,o a11 n',edinfl ,ome invigorating and 
He is ru n n in g  .. so rt of farm er’s ex I statesmen whom a ll’our readers know, Hon. Permanent restorative t , mind and body over- 
change He takes th eir potatoes, apples. I Ex-Speaker Noyes, of the House of Represen- ! burdened in bus,ncM ° r ° ‘her “ ’« • 1 d« "=  
hotter, etc., to A ugusta  and gets flour
F R A T E R N IT Y  FACTS.
Interesting N ew i Notes from Various 
County Sooret Society Circlet.
Sold throughout the w orld. Potter Pnuo 
anh ( ’h em . ( 'out*., Boston, Hole Props. $ "A ll 
about the Blood, Hkln, Sculp nnd H air,”  free.
.IN FA N T S ^INVALIDS.,
mark.
F O  0  D
THE ONLY PERFECT
1 Substitute fo r Mother's Milk.
_ Fair Haven, Vt.
Gents:—Wc havo a baby that bjustayenr
’ old, and a healthier, stronger and finer look- 1 , Ing baby la bard to find, nnd wo attribute it
to the use of Mellin's Food. We could not ’ 
I apeak too highly of IL Da n ’l  MORRIS, Jiu (
.. Niantic, Conn.
I My oldest daughter owes h e r splendid ,
health  to Mellin’s  Food, a t least we th in k  so. ' 
I Hbc is now 12years old and weighs 12.51 l»s. and  ,. is tall and strong In proportion. N. I. Busu.
SEND for our book, “ T he Cure and 1 
F eeding o f Infants,1* mulled  
F ree to any addresH.
Doliber-Goodale Co., Boston, Mass.
■HKZg* RESECT I am seventy-seven years old Jr and have had my age renewedK »  at least twenty years by the use
/ j  n of S w ift’s Specific My footif v and lerr to my knee was a
unning sore for two years, and physicians said 
t  could not be cured. After taking fift* ea small 
jot’les S. S. '-.there i mot a sore on my limbs,and 1
i ive a new lease on W f -" “  
fife. You < 11 J it  to v | 
et all suiferers know * '
■»f your wonderful remedy.
OLD
fee on the blood 1
|  IS A W O N  D F . R F U L  
R E M  K I) Y—especially  /o t
I oil people. It builds up 
I the general health. Treat
SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY, 
Atlanta, Ga.
P r e v e n t s  
LA  G R I P P E  
A f te r  
E f f e c t s .
ONE OF MANY STATEMENTS.
W. 1. FROST, of Freeport, Mo., says:
“ L ast March I was taken  w ith the 
Grippe. I had it w ith g rea t severity . 
Instead o f  reducing my llesh it bloated 
me. My usual weight is about 220, but 
before m any weeks I weighed 236. T h e  
extra w eight was caused by the accuuiu* 




Before I had taken th ree  hotties I was 
entirely cured of tlie D ropsy and tlie 
kidney trouble o f  which J had been suf­
fering, and was able to a ttend  to my 
business. I don’t know where I should 
be now if  it hud not been for yo u r Sarsa­
parilla.
"THE H O N E S T  KIND.”
Hold by n il  D ruggittta#
THE ALLEN SARSAPARILLA CO.,
W O O U I O ItD M , NIK.
All Diseases of 
the Blood, 
Stomach, Etc.
M IS S  E . A . L O R D
IS  N O W  PK EPA U K D  TO  DO
At H er H om e, P ark  S tre e t.
riper tai btUntlou paid to Gutting and Kilting.
meal, etc., nnd gets a commission on 
tlio goods. He drives four horses. 
He also does hauling from Belfast for
filestore__.Cm roll Turner, the genial
merchant, reports business fairly good 
at his s to re ....R a y  Tibbetts caught a 
lox in a steel trap rt cctitly. . .  • Vlnal 
Turner has bought tho old Boynton 
house, and is going to move it to his 
h u m .. .  Will Glidden 19 coopering for
Roland T u rner___ Despite the deep
snow people nre hauling stave lumber tn 
Colby’s Mill. Ansel Gliddrn is huttling 
with an eight-ox learn.
N O R 1H  W ALDOBORO.
Teaguo Biol hers have hat vested their 
orop ol ioo.
There was a sociable nt J .  B. Watts’ 
hall Wednesday night.
Washington Born het m il’ attended Po­
mona Grange ut Rockland last week
T. S Bowden, esq , ol W ashington 
closed a very profitable term of school 
at Feylei’s Corner, Friday.
Hectors Eveleth and Coombs were 
here Wednesday and performed a surgi­
cal opctatioD upon Beit Strout
On account of the snow blockade week 
before last, only two mails were re­
ceived here Wedne-day and Sunday. 
Sunday afternoon was quite a busy time 
tor the postmaster.
Jam es Sideliuger is stopping with
Herbert Fitch, Union------Mrs. William
Wellmuu is in {.Brunswick for medical
treatm ent----- Elvin J .  Hollses was in
Rockland one day last week----- Beit
L. und Lydiu Bornlreimer have returned 
from Deer Isle.
H OPE.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mansfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. E Roy, Mr. and Mrs 11 God- 
ing, Mr. and Mrs L P. True, J .  Gould 
and son, Mrs. Eugley and son, Millie 
Hobbs and sister Flora. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden Allen, Evcrott anil Crosby Hobbs, 
Ralph Bills and May Bills, and perhaps 
others attended Pomona in Rockland re­
cently.
Our Grange is rein arsing a play for 
their entertainment soon, 
f  New ones nre still added to our sick 
list. Mis. Thorndike and Mr Huse are 
the most recent.
Mrs. Sibley has gone to Jam aica Plain 
to visit her daughter, Mrs Elwyn Fish. 
PtThe venerable lorn; ot W illard Hob- 
bins will be much miesi <1 among us, hb 
be has been in the habit of visiting 
friends hero for many years He was 
one of the noblest works of God as he 
whh as near an honest man as could he 
found. He is resting from his labors 
hut his works will follow him.
Gen. Dow’s B irthday.
The indications are that March 20th, Neal 
Dow’s ninetieth birthday, is to be observed in 
all parts of the world. The ditierent temper­
ance societies will not only hold meetings, 
but many pastors in various parts of this and 
other!countries are arranging to preach upon 
the subject of prohibition, Sunday, March 
18th.
The world-wide society, the W. C. T. U., 
under {the leadership of Miss Willard ami 
Lady Somerset, is issuing already Neal Dow 
numbers of their national and state papers, 
and making preparations for public meetings 
in nearly every locality. Each Union is free 
to arrange the details of its meeting, the only 
requirement being that “Neal Dow and pro­
hibition" shall he the topic.
A great demonstration will take place in 
Exeter Hall, London. Lady Henry Somer­
set will preside and Miss Willard and Sir 
Wilfred Lawson will he the leading speakers.
In City Hall, Portland, there will be an in­
teresting m eeting The program is being 
arranged by the National W. C. T. U. 
Among those who will participate are Gen. 
Connor, Rev. Matt Hughes and Mrs. C. C\ 
Hoffman of Missouri. No doubt Rockland's 
W. C. T. U. will arrange to observe the day.
tstives, who tell, you that this wonderful med- ' ,o offer ,n>' !e9timony '■> behalf of Dr.Greene’s 
icinc, Dr. Greene’s Nervura l.lood and nerve j Nervura hood and nerve remedy as the very 
remedy, has done for him, ami advises you to | be5‘ m' dicine within my knowledge or ol.ser
take it and get well, if you are sick, weak,ner­
vous, sleeple-6, debilitated or run down in 
health. He assures you that it cured him and 
he is positive that it will cure you.
vation. I atn willing that the best possible 
use should be made of this note to bring the 
matter to the attention of others suffering as 
I was.’’ Charles J. Noyes,
Equitable Building Boston, Mass
HON. EX-SPEAKER CHARLES J . NOYES.
The newspapers says of Hon. Mr. Noyes: j Hon. Ex-Speaker Noyes is and always will 
“No citizen of Boston stands higher in public be „ boom his fel|ow men> an(, jn (hus gjv
estimation than he. A lawyer of the greatest .. , . , . ... , , ing his advise to the suffering and the weighteminence and highest ability, he is a born
leader of men. In public life for nearly half ! of his biSh E n d in g  and eminent reputation 
to his endorsement of the wonderful curativea century, he is a representative citizen, one 
of the most popular and best known men in 
the United States.
“ He was elected a senator and was eight 
times returned to the House of Representa­
tives. It shows in what high estimation he ! are s*c^’ wea^» nervous and ailing. It is a 
is held by the people that he was five different ^ a t  Greene’s Nervura blood and
virtues of the great medical discovery, Dr. 
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, he 
is proving himself a benefactor to those who
nerve remedy cures. The sick needs it to 
make them well. Those who do oot call 
themselves exactly sick, but who are ailing, 
out o f  order and do not feel just right, should 
take it, for It will put them in perfect health 
and strength Everybody need it now when 
a spring medicine is necessary to maintain 
health. It is the best spring medicine possi­
ble to take.
Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place, Boston, 
Mass., its discoverer, is our most successful 
specialist in curing nervous and chronic dis­
eases. He can be consulted free, personally 
or by letter.
years elected speaker of the House of Repre­
sentatives. Gov. Long made him a Justice, 
knowing that he is of unquestioned integrity, 
superior ability aud great conscientiousness.
A man of majestic brain, he is a great states­
man and has lew' equals as an orator. He 
was at one time a candidate for Lieut. Gov­
ernor and he nominated Alger for president, 
in the National Convention.’’
Such is the eminence and standing of the 
gentleman who writes the following for the 
public welfare:
“ Having used Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy during my convalesence
ROCK LAN D B R IE F S . J business men. Deceased was honored and
---------  I esteemed by all who knew him, and has not
Dr. 1 ibbetts has put in a handsome office 1 been forgotten in recent years while in his 
door of polished wood with plate glass frame, j enforced retirement. Mrs. Keene survives 
Tillson Light Infantry had a splendid time 1 him, also their only daughter, Miss Rosa 
with its sleigh-ride to Union and drill and | Keene. The funeral is set for Monday after­
hall in the evening. A large audience at- ] noon.
tended and greatly enjoyed the event. I A telegram from Liberty Wednesday says:
Hon. W. II. Hunt died at his home here 
today at ten o’clock after a long illness. He 
was born i t  Salem, Mass., 76 years ago, and 
was educated in the schools of Charlestow n, 
Mass. At the age of 14 he entered a leather 
store in Boston and in 1840 came to this 
town where he has since lived ami been 
engaged in the tannery business. From a 
small beginning the business was made one 
of the best in the state. At the time of bis 
death he was interested with Mr. Walker. 
He was a prominent member of the Baptist
The Misses Coburn are to rebuild the ham 
connected will) their home on Broadway into 
a modern tenement, which will he occupied 
when completed this spring by A. H. Berry.
Maynard S. Bird is the possessor of two 
pretty old silver dollars. One is of date 
1795, the second year of the coinage of 
silver dollars, the other 1799- Both are m 
a perfect state of preservation, and have 
evidently been laid away for a rainy day.
Tbe High School Echo for February, a 
very excellent number, calls attention among cjjUrc|, and always liberally contributed to its 
other things to the debpitaterl condition of suppurU Foiitically Mr. Hunt was strong 
the school building llag, the flag given by the Republican from the formation of tlie party. 
G- A. K., aml asks for another, from some J le served in the executive councils of Guv 
source. I he building ought to have a good e tnors Marble and Bodwell, a member of the 
flag, and it would he a fair investment lor the senate in iSSy and tSyt, trustee of the Maine 
Insane Hospital, and was long a member ofity to provide it.
Hon. C. E. Littlefield has on his desk an Lh 
unique paper weight in the form of
Republican State Committee, 
horse- these positions he served his state with all of 
shoe ol a few ounces w eight and dainty pat- bb best judgment and powers, and was al- 
, . , . . . ways respected by his own party and his po­
em, and is the identical shoe worn by tbe |jijca| opponents. The community will feel 
famous stallion “Nelson" on his right hind his loss inure than it can express, almost 
foot when he trotted his celebrated half-mile more than any citizen. He was one of
all
A K T H U B  S H E A .
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r.
Vt r/txflbB in hrulnuge uud Veutilu'iuu. 
A«8 MmDj bt., opuo. Llndney Uuuh
State Board of Trade.
Au interesting session of the State Board 
of Trade is to he held at Portland March 20, 
when valuable papers will be presented. 
Hon. Herbert M. Heath of Augusta will 
present one on “ Ixjcatiou, Horse-power and 
Commercial Value of the Water Powers of 
M aine;’* Col. F. E. Boothby of Portland on 
“ How can the Summer Resort Interests of 
Maine be Promoted?’* and Dr. G. M. 
Twitchcll, secretary of the Maine Agricultural 
Society, on “Relationoi Agricultural Societies 
to the Industrial Interests of the State.’* 
Valuable topics aud good uueu to bundle 
them.
the most suhstantiai.1 and solid men in the 
town and county and geueral sorrow is felt 
at his death. He w*as one of the kindest of 
husbands and fathers aud a wise counselor 
to all.
in 1.02 1-2 at Rigby Park. Mr. Nelson, 
owner of the stallion, presented the shoe to 
Mr. Littlefield.
Charles A. Keene died yesterday morning 
at the family residence on North Main street.
Mr. Keene was born in Appleton, 69 years alone 
ago, and came to ibis city when a young man. *Dlf *° 
He attained to much proiniuence as a citizen 
of high character, and was widely known as a 
horseman. Five years ago he was stricken 
with paralysis, and has been conlmed in the 
house ever aiuce. Mr. Keene was the oldest 
of four brothers, one of whom, Horatio N.
Thomas E Shea is in ihe habit ot drinking 
»rc surry to say, at least ihe follow- 
that w^y:
I here is an imitator of Joseph Jefferson
named Tho*. E. Shea. un«J when he was play­
ing in**hip Vnii WinkliCat Muhanoy City,Fu , 
a mpathetie aud J^ilv fellow iu Ihe audience 
puibd out a tiisK every lime Uip said "May 
you live long and prosper," and drank with a 
rvsponsiie 1 oast. 1 be conviviaiist hud to tie 
loicibly ejec.id, and he declared (hat he really 
ditl feel "put out" by »uch luhospitality on the
Keeisb, is another of Kocklaud’s well-kouwn part of the stage tippler.
The beneficiary of Samuel R Harton 
ol Green’s Ltnfling has received S2000 
death benefit, from the A. O. U. W . 
it being only fifteen daj-s from the time 
ol death, in which time papers had to 
be rent for and transmitted from B uton. 
the death proved and the dratt sent. 
This makes five deaths nnd a matter of 
$10,000 paid by the older in Green’s 
Landing since its organisation in An- 
gnst, 1889
Reliance Lodge, F. and A. M . of 
Groen’s Landing is enjoying greut pros 
peiity. They made 18 masons in 1893. 
havo work almost every meeting night 
and applications on hand to be acted on 
They have outgrown their present quar­
ters, and are talking seriously of erect­
ing a largo building the present season. 
The sixe talked of is 40x75 feet, two stor­
ies, nnd French rool, first door for stores 
nnd a club room for stockholders; second 
floor for a Masonic library, committee 
rooms, water closet.nnd offices trj le t;third 
floor for lodge room, with ante-rooms, 
bnnquot room, etc.
The following officers ol Aim High 
Iztdge of Good Tempinrs of Cushing 
have been installed: Bert Geyer, C T  ; 
Rose L Ulmer, Vice T . ; Maud Hart, 
Chaplain; Frank Robinson, M .; Bennie 
Rivers, P. C. T . ; Austin Burton, Sec.; 
Blanch (Jcycr, S S ; S Willie Brad­
ford, Trens ; Tutie Post. J . T . ; Byron 
Daln, S .; Hnnlsy Flint, G ; A R. Rincs, 
L. 1).
[W e  p a p e r  box a ge .
NUM3ER OF USES TO WHICH CARD­
BOARD CASES ARE PUT.
UNION.
Thu Wuldobnro Cadet Band, assisted 
by local talent, will give a grand con­
cert lor the benefit of the Union Cornet 
Band, Thnrsttay evening, March 8, in 
Town Hall.
Mrs C. J . Morton of So. Boslot and 
Mrs. M. P. Judkins of Rockland
recently visited In town-------- Mrs.
Arthur Sptaguo of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
has been in town the past week, 
called here by the death of her
father, Willard Robbins-------L I t .
Mortoa went to Augusta last week, 
oaPcd there by the severe illness of his
mother----- Miss Mabel Smith of Lin-
oolnville is stopping at N. E. Cum­
mings-----Chas. Heald of Searsmont is
visiti. g his sister, Mrs. H E. Messer.
So. Un io n .—Burkett & Payson are 
having their new store finished inside. 
The second story is being finished ofT 
into a tenem ent; work being done by
Rockland parties----- Al. McFarland’s
blacksmith shop looks fine with its
cupola----- Norn Hart, Lizzie Creighton,
Ida Brown, Ernest Gordon, Bert Moor 
and John Henry Williams are attending 
High 8cbool from this place-----W ork­
men who aro employed by Thurston 
Bros , who live at the Common, find the 
5:80 p. til train very convenient to
return home on----- Joseph Stickney.
wife and daughter Carrie, of Chelsea, 
Mass , have gone on an excursion to 
California via the Southern Pacific R. R 
They will return some time In April 
They will visit all important places on 
the ronte.
CUSHING.
South Cusiiing .—Miss Loey Miller, 
who has been employed in Rockland, 
was called home Monday by the Illness 
of her mother, Mrs. John Miller, who is j 
very sick with pneumonia and heart i
trouble----- Isaac Davis and wife ol So. I
Warren called on friends and relatives j
iu town Sunday----- Jacob Poland has
in ived to Friendship----- Mrs John
Mdler is very sick------School in District
No. li closed Friday aftornoon, after a 
successful term of twelve weeks taught 
by Miss Ada Libby of So Warren.
Fob Ovkb Fifty Ykaiis.
Mas. Winslow's Sgothino Syuri-hiis been 
u eil tor over fifty years by millions of moth­
ers lor their children while tteihing with per­
fect success. It sooths the child, so'tens the 
gums, allays ail pain, cures wind colic, und is 
the best remedy lor dlarrbcea. It will relieve 
the pour little sufferer Immediately. Sold by 
Uruggtsls In every port of the world. 28c. a 
buttle. Be sure und asa lor "Mrs. Winslow’s I 
Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind.
Hvcklkn's A itN rc* Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Hall Rheuur, Fever 
ores, Tetter, Chapped Hauda, Chilblains, 
urns, and all 8kiu Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It it guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 26 cents per box For tale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
2,228,872.
These figures represent the number of bottles 
of Ur. King’s New Disoovery for Cousumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which were sold iu the 
Lfuita-l States from March '91 tn March '92. 
Two (.Million, Two Hundred and Twenty-Eight 
Thoulaud, Six Hundred aud Seventy-Two 
bottles sold in one year, and each aud every 
bottlchvus sold on a positive guarantee that 
moiieytwuuld he refuudod if satisfactory re­
sults d ll not follow its use. The secret of ts 
succusslis plain. It never disappoints aud 
cau aiwSv* be depended un ts  the very best 
remedy Vn Coughs, Colds, etc. Price 69o 
and Sl.tfJ. At W. if. Kittredge’s Urug Store
lltENGTU And Hkaltii.
If youlire not leeling strong und healthy, 
try E lc i f  c Bitters II ” l.a Grippe” In- le'tt 
ind weary, use Electric Bitters, 
acts directly on Liver, Stomach 
s, gently aiding those organs to 
ir tuBction. It you are atllirted 
eaduclie, you will find speedy end 
if by taking Electric Bitters, 
ouviueo you ibal ibis is lire 











An Industry Not Much Understood In 
W hich tho F igures Are G lgnntle—How 
It Provides E m ploym ent For Thnnsands. 
E volu tion  o f  the Paper Box.
In tho m ultip licity  of modern con­
veniences the paper box holds a front 
place. Half a century ago the dry 
goods dealer would present an empty 
hex to the little daughter of his regular 
customer as a m ark of special favor. 
Box s w ire then used only by tho 
wholesale houses to send out their goods 
in, ryitl the retailer kept them to Bhow 
his wares in. Now the customer insists 
upon his purchase being placed in a 
neat box. Not only is this so in the 
dry goods business, bnt in every other 
bnsiness. The oyster fry in a box as a 
peacemaker wns a popular joke half a 
dozen years ago; now they put ice 
cream in boxes, and nil Borts of things. 
Candy used to be sold in paper bags; 
the smallest purchase has to be put in 
a box. Tho saucy confectioner m ight 
hand a paper hag to a woman who had 
made a small purchase, lmt never to a 
man. The man is probably more par­
ticular about his pnreel than a woman. 
He hates to be seen carrying parcels 
anyway, and those ho does carry mnst 
lio thoroughly well disguised. If he 
buys a bottle of whisky, lie must have it 
in a box, so tha t his friends may mis­
take it for a pair of shoes.
It is net surprising, therefore, that 
paper box making should have grown 
into an im portant industry. In this 
city alone no less than 6,090 girls are 
employed in it. It is a comparatively 
clean, healthy bnsiness, is regular and 
is well paid, the wages averaging be­
tween $7 and $10 a week. There are 
in this, city 75 firms engaged in the 
bnsiness, but tbree-fonrths of it is done 
by Id large firms, whose individual out­
put w ill run from $100,000 to $150,000 
a year. As the average cost of a paper 
box is 5 cents, you can form some idea 
from this oi the enormous number that 
nre used. One candy maker alone d u r­
ing the month of December last used 
$10,000 worth of boxes.
Philadelphia, Coston and Chicago are 
also prominent in this industry, and 
the workmen and girls employed by the 
firms of those cities cannot be much less 
than 20,000. There aro small firms, 
too, in every largo city, in addition to 
which many large manufacturers make 
their own paper boxes.
The first paper box maker was George 
W. Plum ly, who started in the bnsi­
ness at Philadelphia in 1840. Ho nnd 
his partner cut out tho boxes, their only 
tools being a straight edge, compasses, 
shoo knife and Hcissors. They employed 
five girls to pnsto and for six or seven 
years had a monopoly of tho business. 
Then Charles W. Jencks sturted in the 
business iu  Providence and introduced 
a rough scoring machine to cut partly 
through the cardboard where it is fold­
ed to make tbe box. At that time it 
was a struggle to obtain proper mate­
rials. There were few paper m ills in 
the country, and the straw  board used 
was very poor stuff, not two sheets 
coming out of the m ill of the same size. 
It was made by bund of straw, meadow 
hay, refuse straw  from stables, dried in 
the open uir un tlie ground, und conse­
quently was often filled with sand, 
which made it interesting for tho cut­
ters, The best quality of mill board 
was all imported.
In those early days the young women 
in the paper box factories made boxes 
us their mothers made pies, “ one ut a 
time and that one w ell."  A girl who 
could make pies quickly and well could 
make boxes in a sim ilar style. The 
operations were somewhat similar. 
There was the same manner of cutting 
out material, the same caressing way 
of putting down and smoothing out the 
box coverings ns tho pie crust and tho 
same way ot trim m ing off surplus ma­
terial. Now everything is done by ma­
chinery in paper box making, and the 
girls havo nothing to do but feed the 
m aterial to tlie machines.
George A. Dickeruian of Boston 
started ill the business iu 1803 in Bos­
ton, and about 1870 a Frenchman named 
Rouyou introduced the business in this 
city. The old fashioned way of scoring 
the pasteboard w ith a rule and a cob­
bler’s knife continued until 1871, when 
tho first machine was introduced. This 
was tho invention of Mr. Bigelow of 
Now Haven. This scoring machine 
was such a success tha t a number of 
firms sprang up. Six years utter a mail 
named M arshall of Boston made a 
lighter ami easier running machine, 
and in 1881 John T. Robinson & Co. 
invented the present scoring uiuchine. 
Tire trouble w ith tho former machines 
was in the tim e it took to adjust the 
knives to a new size or pattern of box. 
In tho Robinson scorer there uro two 
sets of knives, so tha t one set can be 
adjusted while the other is being used.
Nowadays the  whole of the material 
is made iu this country, and it is a sat­
isfaction to kuow that the scoring m a­
chines aud the boxmakiiig machines 
are all the result of Yankee ingenuity. I 
Paper boxes are used all over the world | 
now, and ull the world has to get its 1 
machines from this country. Iu France ' 
piiia r  boxes are still made by hand by 
many firms, but the machines have been 
introduced there, und it will not he lung 
before these Yaukee inventions will be 
at work iu ull the ir factories.
- The boxmuki r now receives $3 for 
the same work ho got $3 for 21 years 
ago, yet lie makes a larger profit and is 
able to pay higher wages. Tbe ma­
chines ure uncomplicated und not ex­
pensive, Tire business gives steady 
employment, as there is practieully no 
particu lar season, aud when not work­
ing on orders the machines ure running 
on stock, of which a large supply has 
alwuvs to he ki pt on hand.
Such is the rapid growth of the paper 
box iia'm.-iy, which now has three good 
trade paper# to represent its interest#.
—New Turk Advertiser.
Do You  
Use S a lt?
It will pay yon In numerona ways 
1o iino t h r  Halt th u t 'i  a ll malt. Thia 
In OHpeclallj’ true or to tho hatter 
maker. You rccoiznlze a difference In 
butter. We can point you out a dif­
ference In salL You strive for the best 
milk, why not eearch for the best 
pall? Test, compare, ask questions. 
Investigate what
Diamond Crystal
D a iry  S a l t
I has done for others. There’s no secret 
I about It. W rite nnd get particulars. 
J We grant th a t salt Is cheap, but Is 
I th a t a  good reason why you should 
■ not have tho best? Ix>ok fairly and 
I fully Into the salt question, and you’ll 
I find tho way to better flavored butter, 
I and better prices through onr Dairy 
I Halt. Indispensable for cooking and 
j table use also. Write us ubout IL 
1 DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT CO., 




P A T E N T  FLOUR.
I  lit t le  !lish«t in Price. But
BESTJ /
Makes L x i f B r e a d !
[ M OS’Il
I n s i s t  o n  G e t t i n f T h i s  B r a n d
JO H N -BIRD CO ./lolesaje M
And have all
Flour o f f t e  . .
1 Leading . .Prices! B rands: ,
v , - . ,
Magnificent,' $4.^









II. B. G. & Co., 
Fancy P atent, 
Magnificent.
PteMt 
writ, for 1 












C H A S . T .  S P E A R ,
S to re  295 and 297 MainSt.
/
Diseases Treated by Vital Mag
O F F IC E  2 6  O AK
M UUL’KUXUJ
T irE  ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: TU ESDAY, MARCH 6, 1891
ST. GEORGE. H O P E . W A SH IN G TO N .
G i a f f i R
SlGK meadaGKE
THOM ASTON
T h ree  m iles we»t o f Rockland, on K
<Won of M. C . 11. R. F irs t known a* _ ..... ..
pout in 1630. Settlem ent commenced 1791. 
Kmhraond un til 1843 R ockland and South Thom 
M tnn. Incorporated  M arch 20, 1777. Population , 
1890,3009. In  1890 the num b.«r o f  poll* wi»* 651 
an 1 estate* w ere valued at. $1,853,010.
Warden Allen returned from Augmta F ri­
day night.
Mrs. C. A. Leighton has returned from 
Waterville.
Mrs LorePa Stimp9on is spending the W in­
ter In Florida.
R. D. Starr and wife have returned from 
Massachusetts.
8 Delano is repairing his buildings recently 
damaged by fire.
l>r. E. W. Gould returned home from Port­
land F fi’day night
Ship J. b. ^Walker, Capt. Wallace, arrived at 
Baltimore iast\Eriday.
Dr. Sanborn \ > f  the In-nun Asylum visited 
the prison last Tuesday.
Edward Leighton -lrrivud  h inie from Frye­
b u rg  Academy SaturdayVjj,g|jf>
Missis Ella and Eva T)^ne ive been guests 
at Mrs. Redman’s the past
Prof. Whitman of Colby f( 
the Baptist church Sunday
I t  Iook9 as though anothi, 
ness firms would soon local1
M rs. Betsey Watts, wbt,
Mrs Slater In China, cam;
0 . G. Dinsmore, wh
follege preached nt 
ffternoun.
• one ol our busi- 
| in Rockland 
has been visiting 
F home Thursday 
was recently burned
out, is selling bis stG£^ o f goods at auction.
A ll our s c h o o ls ^ !c lo s e  next Friday except 
the High School,/which w ill close a week lrom 
Friday. ,
Elmer Woodcock is to build a m ilk  cart for 
John Stackpole and a grocery wagon tor Star 
rett Bros.
Misses Ethel Carter and Nellie Carr have gone 
to Norway where they w ill be the guests of Mr. 
Bickford’s family.
W. W. Hodgl<in8 baa purchased the house 
owned and recently occupied oy Ira B. Nor- 
they at the West « uj .
Charles 8taowgi), who has been very sick 
with a lung trotf^ie, is rapidly improving and 
has resumed hit, business.
The Congregational sewing circle w ill meet 
at the v e s try ic x t Thursday afternoon. The 
young ladi^Bprovide the supper.
The pujwc schools keep the same number of 
last year, v iz .: High 8chool, 33 
[other schools 32 weeks each.
1 havo already b-cn mude, in response to which 
a low barricade of rocks has been placed a 
L. Di. short distance but which fails to Acco/hpllsb 
tr*U"< | the object.
The dollar supper at A. F. Burton's Friday 
evening was patronized by a large number. 
The table was well filled with many good 
eatables. These suppers are growing more 
and more favorable in the eyes and mouths of 
those who attend.
Saturday, 'Clarance, child of W illiam J. 
Brasier, drank a strong solution of carbolic 
acid. This produced consternation in the fam­
ily  and promptly Dr. Lovensaler was sum­
moned. An’ ldotes and restoratives were freely 
used and the little fellow is now doing well.
Officer Peabody was accosted by a man the 
other night who asked him " I f  he had his dog 
at his house.”  The officer quickly replied "N o ! 
but I have .got a warrant in my pocket tor 
you.”  and he scooped him in and he won’ t tie 
likely to ask Peabody for a stray dog again.
Soap and silvor polish manufacturers, candy 
peddlers, boot blacks, cooks, and finally most 
of our industries are represented by our ladiert 
each one trying to earn a dollar for the church. 
The children havo caught the craze and corn 
balls and sweetmeats arc plentiful in our midst.
Mrs. Carrie Starrett Donigan, Joliet, III., 
received the following short but flattering 
notice from one of tho papers there on a read­
ing liefore a large nudionce: "M rs. J. W, 
Donigan then recited a piece, which exhibited 
her wonderful talent In elocutionary directions 
to the utmost.”
The conundrum supper at the baptist ves 
try last Wednesday evening was a success in 
every way and a sticker to many who tried to 
order from the following menu: Intoxicated 
Bovine, Ivory Manipulators, Pond’s Extract, 
Result of Need, Dug Last Fall, A ll the way 
from Portland, The staff of Simile Blessedness, 
What everyone should order, Union’s Boast, 
Grandmothers Refuge, Hidden Treasures, Fat 
Swimmers, Conglomeration, Monday’s Neces­
sity, Chopped Heads, Humpback Feline, 
Taken from the M ill, F ru it o f the Vine, 
Coming from the Rye, Cream on the Wheat.
CAM DEN.
The FVem in town much discussed is the 
supper to be furnished by the gentlemen at the 
Baptist Vestry next Wednesday evening.
Henry 8haw had on sale last week some of 
the largest smelts ever sold here. 8orae one 
said many o f them would weigh a pound.
Hiram Grant is making some needed repairs 
on the inside o f the honse which he lately pur­
chased of Chas. Lovejoy, Elm and Main streets
Some lively runaways at the Corner last 
week, made work for our carriagej repair- 
rs. Dr. Gould and Masters A Starrett w ill 
o the sufferers.
People are beginning to find out that cheap 
flour isn’t so cheap after a ll, as it w ill not make 
so much bread as a higher priced flour, and 
when cold dries up very quickly.
Our school teachers have worked hard the 
past year, and that work has shown Itself in 
the advance o f the schools. Parents should 
have a good word for our teachers.
Mr. Burrows of Union brought 18 horses 
from the West last week and stabled them at 
the Clinton House. We understand ti at he 
has already sold 14 of the number.
The Ladies Sewing Circle of tho M. E. 
Church w ill meet with Mrs. B. F. Dunbar, 
Green street, next Friday evening. There will 
be a five cent sociable in the ovening.
Wagons aro beginning to take the place ot 
sleds on our streets, but we must uot think that 
^vo are through with snow just yet. Before
arch leaves us wo shall have piles o f it. 
ur lime manutacturers are looking for a 
business this Summer judging from the 
umount of rock they are hauling, and the 
iTes o f wood piled up about their kilns, 
evl Jack o f the insane department, Maine
Eight miles north  of Rockland. On the Camden,
Rockland and Thom aston Electric R. R., and
Boston & Bangor Hteambont line. Incorporated
Fob. 25, 1891, being then set off from town of Cam 
don, the o ther part o r the town, R ockport retain- 
Ing the  old organization. F irst settled May 8, 
1769. In 1890, polls 743, estates valued at 
$1,531,200. ___ ______
A large party went from this place to see
Dlxey, Thursday evening.
The Temple Club has added two fine steel
engravings recently to their rooms.
The Baptist Circle w ill meet with Mrs.
George Burd, Mountain street Wednesday.
J B. Williamson has moved his family from
Central street to the Church house, Highstreet.
Mrs. George H. Cleveland entertained friends 
in honor o f Mrs. A. H. Knight at a tea party,
Thursday evening.
Miss Teresa Arau entertained the Young 
Ladies’ Whist Club, Monday evening. Several 
gentlemen were honorary guests.
Mrs. W. F. Glover, Sea street, gave a de­
lightfu l tea Saturday. Whist was indulged in 
by the company and a most pleasant time re­
ported.
Miss Louise Pitcher entertained the whist 
club Friday evening. Mrs. E. E. Boynton, 
F. A. D. Slnghl won first prizes, and Miss 
Emma Russell, F. 8. Llbbey the boobies.
The Ruskin Club was delightfully enter­
tained by Miss Annie Kittredge, Wednesday 
evening. The club w ill meet next with Miss 
E M. Hosmer and w ill devote the evening to 
Robert Browning.
Friday evening there was a dancing party In 
Engine Hall, given by Mrs. Dr. Tibbetts, Mre. 
J. N. Powler und Mrs. W. V. Lane with music 
by Bucklin’s orchestra. Refreshments of 
saudwi’chta, cake and coffee were served.
Friday evening was passed very pleasantly 
| by the triends of Miss Jennie Nevons who 
gathered at Norombega for a "candy pu ll,”  
Silhouettes were drawn by the artistic members 
of the compauy, the one of Miss Arau by 
T. A. Hunt carrying off the prize.
Miss Georgia Colson started for Now York 
Munday n oo n ....E . E Hosmer goes to Vinal- 
haven Wednesday for a few weeks....M rs. 
Worthing w ill go to China next Thurs-
Nlne m ile* wont o f Rockland, on the K. A L. R. 
R. Known a* a trad ing  po*t In 1631. Settled lu 
1736; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. Area about 
27,000 acre*. 1890, poll* 617: estate*, $878,898 
Po*tma*ter*« B H. Vaughan; North, W. II. F u lle r; 
South, W. O. Counoe; we»t, A. S. A m en; Plea*, 
antvllle, W . J .  Ru**ell; H ighland, W m. D. Stone- 
Selectm en, Jason  Spear, Austin R enting, Edwin 
Renting; Tow n C lerk, W . L L aw ry; T reasu re r ; 
M. R. Mathew*; Collector and Constable, E lbridge 
Burton.
T H. Norton received a load of corn last 
week.
Emerson H ilt has rec Ived a car o f phos­
phate.
Mrs. W. H. Whitney, returned from Salem 
Saturday.
Edwin Cook is about to start tor Southern 
California for bis health.
Four candidates received tho right o f bap­
tism at the Congregational Church last Sun­
day.
The Woolen M ill and Shoo Shop suspended 
work Monday In order that the operatives might 
attend town meeting.
Fred Leach of North Haven has contracted 
to take the mall from Plcasanville post office 
to the Warren post office, to begin March 12th.
Report i9 current that the flowage case Is out 
of court and to be settled individually for the 
damage done and the dam to be lowered to its 
former height.
I t  now looks as though extensive improve­
ments were to be made at the shoo shop by a 
water tower automatic sprinkler wlthjothor im­
provements in the building as the shareholders 
have subscribed enough to go ahead.
South Warren.—Prof. I. J. Burton closed 
his writting school last week. On Wednesday 
evening he delivered his lecture "Two Sides of
L ife ."......... The Athletic Club of the Warren
High School had an entertainment in Counce 
Hall on Thursday evening....The Knights of 
Pythias of this placj went to Union Tuesday 
night to help organize a lodge at that place. 
. . . .H .  B. Walter visited relatives in North 
Waldoboro last week....M iss Nettie Andrews 
who has been quite ill (he past few months, 
has so far recovered as to be able to ride out.
Pleasantville.—The entertainment given 
by our Dramatic society last Monday evening 
was a very successful affair from which #10 60 
was received to aid in procuring books for tho
Sunday School lib ra ry......... Silas Lawrence,
one of our oldest citizens and a cripple,received 
a big "pounding”  last Friday evening |by his 
friends in the shape of many useful articles in 
tho fa m ily .. ..A  mistake was made last week 
in stating that Henry Farris had lost a valu­
able cow. The animal belonged to U. G 
Thomas who had bought her but had not taken 
her h om e....F . C Loach has the contract tor 
carrying the mail from this place to Warren 
after the 12th of the month....George Barber 
of Lynn, Mass., is visiting in this place.
E lmwood— Dr. S. A . Stevens of Wiscasset 
was in  this place last week..MissIda Smalley 
of Belmont visited her grandparents here lost
week....... John Ripley and his sisters were
home from Camden S a tu rd ay ... .JereC lark 
has recovered from his recent illness and 
we are glad to see him  around a g a in .. . .J . 
F. Clark s t ill remains in poor health. 
Roliert R ip ley has moved from Union to 
the Henry Proctor p lace ... .  A rthu r Fish is 
attending school in the Barlow district.
UNION.
T hirteen  mile* N. W. of Rockland. Settled 
1874. Incorporated  Out. 20, 1786. 1890, poll* 417. 
S tates, $620,023. PoHimuaturs, A . M. W ingate 
South, S. W . Jo n e s ; N orth , A . F obboU; Bant, A. 
W . Payaon; F. A. A lden, O. N. Butler, and 
Geo. W . Payaon, Seleotmon, Assessors und Over- 
seer* o f the P o o r; T reasurer, E. II. Burkett, 
Supervisor, R. I. T hom pson; Collector, F. K B ur­
ke tt; Tow n A gent, E . H . W alcott; C lerk, A. M. 
W ingate.
T hirteen  mile* 8. of Rockland, *et off from Cush, | „
Ing and Incorporated Feb. 7, 1803. 1890 poll*, 627; Fourteen mile* N. W . of Rockland. Bettled In 
estate* $444,778. Puntm aster, Jiim e* T. R obinson, AM- Ineorpora ed Ju n e  28,1804. 1890. poll* 205, 
T enan t’* Harbor, W. R. Sheerer; P o rt C lyde ; • eatntea, $225,690. Postmaster*, C. A. B ills; South , 
Samuel T rnssell; M artinsville, F . <). M artin , ' F. b . Payaon; N orth , C lara A. M rnsfleld; Select 
Clark I*,and,A . L .Snow. Selectmen, A im  K alloeh , m en. J  P. Hobbs, W. B. Fl*h, D. 8 . H all; Tow n 
L . W . Seavey, Jam ?* Shrader; Tow n C lerk, C lerk, H. IT. Payaon; rrcaaum r, L. P. T ru e ;  
David S. Seavey; Treaflurer, R. Long; Collector, j Supervisor, Mr*. Eva Taylor.
John 8. Smalley. | ______
Tenant’s Hariior.—Mrs. A. E. W illiam s' Miss Grace Drake of Camden Is visiting her 
o f Union visited at Capt. Henry Giles’ last week sister, Mrs. Frank Drake.
....R o b ert Sweetland of Waldoboro is visit- Mr*. Packard of Rockland is In town, guest 
ing relatives....M iss Leila Thurston of Union of Mrs. Abner Danton.
w „  the guest of Miss UuruOiles l«st,wcek.... , Misa Lncy Boardmiin ,0„  „  C, | ,H „ , r  ono 
The primary school closed Friday after a sue- coI(1 n|gh, „ „  th81 w„ ,  ,Wenfv-three
cessful term of twelve weeks, taught by Mrs y eRrg old
W . H. Mathews... .D r. 8tevens of Lincolnville ., . .. The Grange is to have a drama and dancewas in town last w eek....I)r. Henry Boynton , , . . . . . .'n e x t week. Young* ochestra w ill furnish 
music.has settled here. He has had twenty-five years experience and comes well recommended.... 
Mrs.Ada Sumner returned to Boston, Tuesday.
Wiley’s Corner.—8ch. Eliza Levensaler, 
Kalloeh, sailed with lime for New York, last 
S aturday....The river is now again open to 
navigation....Adam B. Kalloeh has shipped in
Mrs. Thorndike has also teen under the care 
of the doctor, but we understand that all are 
on the mending hand.
Walter lim e  and little  daughter havo both 
been under the doctor’s caro. Mr. Iluse’s was
sch. Eliza Levensaler as mate fora  voyage to 6 bad ca«o of pneumonia, Mrs. Bean. Mrs.
Huso’s mother, is helping care for them.
South hope.—Miss C$rrle Payson Invited 
her lady friends to a rag-bee last Saturday 
afternoon, and although tho day was very 
cold, there were quite a number [resent 
and lots of work done. The supper was very 
fine. A 'ter supper the gentlemen friends came, 
and the evening was spent in playing games. 
It was pronounced "the event of the season.’ 
. . . .K .  P. Fish and F. A. Fogler attended 
‘ Dlxey”  Thursday evening.... Miss Hattie 
Boggs Is visiting homo....Some of the boys 
went over to Union Wednesday evening to the 
"b ig  time” ....Q u ite  a number from this place
New Y o rk ....T h e  sleighing Is getting bare in 
places but thore is s till plenty of snow to be 
seen....A lden Kalloeh and Sidney Robinson 
have traded horses....Town meeting occurs 
next Monday, March 1 2 ... . I. K. Clark is 
hauling wood to Tenant’s Harbor....Consid­
erable loose hay is being hauled through this 
place at present.... There was a chopping boe 
tendered to Capt. Robert Gilchrest last Mon­
day afternoon, manufaejuring six cords for the 
stove.
Martinsville —Dexter Hart has recently
sold his cow----- School closed in Dis!. No. 14,
after a very successful term taught by Miss
Gusty Watts. She is liked by all and we hope i atlended the meeting at East Union, 1 uesday 
she w ill come again. The closing exercises J cven‘nP» held by Johnson of Portland. He 
were very entertaining, consisting of dialogues, [ ftnt  ^ wile relurned homo Thursday. Dur
recitations, ringing, e tc ------- Monday of last
week about ten of the neighbors with their 
saws an I axes made a raid on the wood pile of 
Mrs Sophia Clark. When supper was an­
nounced not a stick was left uncut and after 
doing Justice to a bountiful supper, each left 
for home feeling the better for having done a
kind deed------- The ladies sewing circle met
with M rJ. Howard Henderaon last Thursday
afternoon----- Samuel Cook, a resident of this
place, fell dead in tho road Tuesday o f last 
week. Heart disease was the probable cause
----- Miss Ina Rawley who has been confined to
the house for the past two weeks is able to be
out again----- Llewellyn Gardner, who has had
an attack of rheumatism, is gaining rapidly
-------- The Ladles Sewing Circle w ill give an
entertainment Thursday evening, consisting 
of dialogues, recitations, tableaux and music 
by the Misses Cole and brother of Rockland, 
after which a nice baked bean supper w ill be 
served. A good time is expected.
SOUTH THOM ASTON.
Four miles 8 . o f Rockland, Settled In 1776. Set
fu. uuiiiuii, o u iu ii, na inn xxllII ra il , opruv*
Head, 8. L. H ull; Aab Point, Ralph Crockett. 
Selectm en, Mark D. Ames, Sidney Jackson, L . A. 
A re y ; Tow n C lerk, Lewi* B utler; T reasurer, II 
8. Sweetland.
ing their short stay here, they have won many 
friends, and it is hoped that they w ill visit us 
again in (be near future.. ..M r. Young of Lynn, 
commenced a series of meetings at the Ad\ ent 
ball, Thursday evening....This is the twelfth 
week of meetings In this p lace.... Who Hays 
So. Hope is not good ? .... John Fogler died 
very suddenly about six o’clock Saturday 
morning, Mar. 3. He had la grippe about, two 
months ago, and has Deen failing ever since, 
yet apparently there was no change tho day 
before. He went to bed at night feeling as well 
as usual, and when the family went in, in (be 
morning be had passed away. He has said 
many times since he haR been sick, " I  am 
ready and willing to go.’’ He reminded me of 
one of the aged men in the picture ot * From 
Shore to Shore,”  just sitting, waiting fur the 
call to come up higher. He was 83 years, 10 
months and 3 days old, a man much loved 
and respected, and w ill be missed by the entire 
community.
APPLETON.
state Prison, died last Wednesday. Ho was 1 day for a week's visit wirh relatives....M isses 
sentenced from Waldo County, Sept. 1870, for E lla  und Fanny Adams went to Bangor, Mon- 
baruing town buildings in Belmont and was day to visit friends for two weeks.
« r  l0 “ n<i A“ylUm U6Ce“1',er ° f lbe W' K Clark of Uar Harbor " ’ W‘» «
y8ar her parent,, Mr. and M r,. Janie, B ra illl,
Thera ahould be an arllete in the Town War- Chestnut a tree(....M I,« Mae Decrow i, 
r»nt taking tor an appropriation to conalruct Hng M r,. A. L , Worthing in her millinery 
a aubaiautlal railing along the aide of the de- ■ ro o m ,.. . .M i, ,  Umma Itua,ell returned from 
a six week, visit to Boston and vicin ity Tues- 
d a y ....M l,a  Gena Wooster la spending a few 
day, with her cou,in, Mrs. David H o llie s .... 
M r, J. Hale Hodgman went to Haverhill, 
Mas,., Wednesday, for a visit to relative. 
She w ill remain about a m o n th .... Mis, Mae 
Blck more of Thoma,ton spent Sunday at Dr. 
B isbee ',.... W. F. W in,low of Booihbay and 
Miss Hattie D ili are clerking ai W. K. O lli’, . 
. ...M rs . W. C. Tuttle of Belfaal visited at 
W. V. Lane', last week.
Mi,a Annie Kittredge I, out after an illness 
of two w e e k ,......M rs . A. H. Knight of Wal­
tham is in town lor a few weeks....M iss Min­
nie Campbell of Winterport is at Mrs David 
Arey's, Sea s tre e t....M l,, Jeanie Lewis has 
been confined to her home by a severe co ld .... 
Miss Anoe Simonton left for New York Tues­
day. Mr, T. It. SimuntoD accopipanied her 
. . . .M r , .  George W. V ioa lo f Vlnalbaveo went 
borne Friday after a few day, visit at her 
brother’,, W, V. L an e ....J . H. Ogier spent 
Suoday in tow n ....M r. and Mrs Dudley Tal­
bot of Dorchester came Saturday and are at
sorted quarry on Beechwood 8t. This is a 
very dangerous locality, and why wait until 
some one is killed or injured before giving it 
attention. We understand several complaints
GALL AT THE
T r a d f  C e n t e r .
FO R  S P R IN C  S TY LE
S tiff  H a ts ,
8 P R I N C  S T Y L E
F an cy  S h irts ,
S P R I N G  S T Y L E
C lo th in g .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
LOW  PRICES FOR 1894.
a sore to call und look owruur stock. We 
» you on good* and price*.
.E V I S E A V E Y ,
OLM, THOKljTOI
Harry Sleeper is home from Kent’s H ill. 
Leander Martin appears to be getting better. 
Linda R ibblos is visiting friends in Rock­
land.
Lorenzo Morang has purebashed a horse, a 
fine looking animal.
Mr. Lane of Bouton is at R. Stone’s where 
he w ill pass the winter.
H. M Fossett has gone to the Island where 
he is soon io have work.
About a dozen from here went down to
Dixey last Thursday evening.
Misb Emma Johnston of Washington visited
her aunt Mrs. J. F Upharn last week.
Sawyer A Vose are doing quite a busiuess
in the woods getting out stave stuff and wood.
Glendale Lodge K. of P. meet Friday| even­
ings. They start in with 33 charter members.
Mrs. Bartlett of Burkettville visited her sis­
ter Mrs. Bowler last week, who was quite sick,
but is now improving.
Mrs. M. H. Morse who has been passing
the Winter at So. Montviile is now stopping 
with her sister Mrs. Fossett.
The big consolidated instrumental und vocal 
concert by the Waldoboro Cadet Band and 
Union's Cornet Band w ill take place next 
Thursday evening in Town Hal). Admission 
25 cents.
The Good Templar lodge has revived again 
and is now holding meetings at the hall. M«ny 
new members are going in and we hope many 
of our young men w ill jo in aud make it a suc­
cess ttiis time.
C U 8 H IN O .
Ten tnile* d . W o f Rookluud. Ou stage Hue 
from Tboiuuaton to Friendship , luoorporatcd  
Jan . 28, 1789. 1890, poll* 196; u.UkU-s $126,483.
Postm asters, A. H. F u lts ; Sou th , O llvorP. Davis, 
N orth , N . R. l ly le r ;  P leusuut Point, Cora E, 
I)uvl«. HeleoLuuu, Vluul Wullacu, N iven Il>lor, 
E ldrean O rff; Tow n Ulurk, U. A. Fogorty 
T ronsurer, Hamuul Payson.
O. P. Wotten had a bee last Friday, quite a 
number were.present and a good pile of wood 
was hauled.
Corio 8. Grover has gone to Thomaston as 
au apprentice to 1. H. Burkett, to learn the 
painters trade.
Thomas Marshall and wife have returned 
from Chicago, where they have been for a 
number of years. They w ill reside with Mr. 
aud Mrs. Luther Marshall.
PLkasaMT Point.—R. B.Fillmore is at home 
for a low d ays... .  Eddie Stone Is visiting in 
Thom aston....M iss Flora B. Orne visited at 
East Friendship last week....Lester  Starred 
and wife went to Warren recentl.’, . . . .  W. D. 
Bartlett ha* been In Hope for (te past week 
with hi* sisier who has been quite sick.
South Uusuimo.—Mrs. John M ille r who 
has been very .sick with heart trouble and 
pneumonia is now convalescent....School in 
district No 6 has closed after a term of twelve
Owl’s Hbad.—Mr. Freeman has very much 
improved the front entrance to bis house.. 
Grippe and rheumatic /ever have not visited 
Owl's Head this W inter....Town meeting next 
Monday ....R e v . J. H. Parsbley w ill preach at 
the chapel next Sunday at 2 :30....Ubas. G. 
Dyer is preparing to connect his bouse aud 
barn with a bul.ding 30x12
Late advices state that Sch. Jose Oclaverrl, 
Capt. Seth C. Arev, expected to sail from 
Rosario, 8. A., Feb 1. Capt. Arey mot with 
an accident before leaving there, that camo 
very near terminating his life. The trains do 
not ring a bell or blow a whistle as they ap 
proach the wharf, and as Capt. Arey was com­
ing to his vessel one day, a train, i f  such you 
may call the one horse concern, came up 
behind him and knocked him over, giving him 
a thorough shaking up. His friends aro 
anxious to bear from him, and are hoping that 
no serious results w ill fo llow ....M rs . Ida 
Snow started for Bangor Friday to meet her 
husband, who is employed there....M iss Julia 
E. Barker who bus been teaching the Owl’s 
Head school returned home F rid a y .... Vina* 
IL Perry returned to Boston last week to con­
tinue bis trade as machinist. Chas. Clark 
accompanied him.
They Say.—That the travelling is imperfect
----- That the wood ptle9 are increasing------
That mussel stews are on deck----- That your
correspondent has a potato stalk in a win­
dow-box 2 12 feet high and potatoes on it as 
big as ben's eggs.
Spruce Head.—Dawn of Hope Lodge, I. O. 
G. T ., w ill have a sociable in Union Hall, Heal 
Harbor, Wednesday evening, March 7. Re- 
treshmeits and fancy articles will be for sale.
A ll are invited to come and have a good time-----
School closed last Friday----- U. O. Grant took
a party of ladies to Rockland last week on a 
shopping excursion.
Very warm nice weather for a few days.
Our town meeting occurs the third Monday 
in March.
They are talking of applying for the estab­
lishing of a post office at the Head of the Luke, 
South Hope.
Well, well! here is Stephen 8iramons with 
seven pickerel. Ho is an ^industrious fisher­
man. The seven weighed ton pounds. *
The district school system has departed and 
we welcome the town system. 'Fewer and 
better schools w ill l>e the result of the eba'nge*. 
There w ill be a saving in the number of 
schoolhouses, in school furniture , in fuel, 
board, number of 'teacher's iand in school 
supervision.
Our people are quite interested in the ra il­
road. I t  looks now as though tho route 
would be from Union up the valley to Liberty, 
thence to Augusta. ’ Fis an easy route, and 
wou!d be a paying one. Work on It ought to 
be commenced as soon as the gronnd} opens. 
Liberty i9 wide awake. They are hustlers 
there. We think ’tls the smartest place of its 
size in the State.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Newbort of Rockland 
spent a day or two in town recently. . .  .M r. 
and Mrs. T. J. Gushee visited In town ’Sun­
day.. . .8 .  J. Gushee went to Waterville jjlast 
week....M rs. Arablne Lovett of Camden 
visited in Appleton Saturday und Bunday.... 
Miss Lucy Pease who has beon In Camden a 
few years visited her parents tho first of the 
week.. . .Frank Andrews and wife o f Union 
visited at Mark Ames’s Sunday... .Charles 
Bartlett of Union was in Appleton S unday.... 
Miss Angle Simmons of Union, is visiting at 
Lucius Taylor’s.
EA ST GEORGES RIVER.
rated under name of Putnam  In 1811, nnme changed 
1823. IP90, poll* 334, e*tate* $324,438. Po*tma*- 
ter*. I. W. John«ton; W c*tj Wm. M. A ndrew *; 
Globe, Robert S u k efo rth ; R aiorvllle, P . G. Ingnlln ; 
Pelectm en, F Light, J .  F. B ryant, C. G. Over- 
lock; Hupervl*or o f  8chool*, A . K. Jo h n s to n , 
Constable and Collector, W. O. Luce.
No. Washington.—C. Jones had a wood 
bee, Monday, and got a good job done. Dur­
ing the afternoon a treo fell on M. W. Lenfest 
hurting him quite badly, but not ser'oasly. 
’Twes n narrow escape for h im ....S a tu rday, 
Feb. 24, was by far the coldest day wo havo 
had for a number of years. o The thermometer 
registered 25 below zero in the m o rn in g .... 
Del. Turner recently shot a fox ahead of F. H . 
Cunningham’s fine black und tan. I t  has been 
a tough winter for fox hun ting ....John  
Grotton is s till on the sick lis t . . . .E lin  Pond is 
on tho h ill again....Geo. Grotton and Roy 
Wares were arrested Monday for assaulting 
James .Clark. I t  is feared Clark w ill die. 
They got bonds....Our people rcAd tho ra il­
road news in The C.-G. last week with inte­
rest. We hope the road w ill go through.........
Miss Bortie Jones gave a farewell party Thurs­
day night, with a good attendance. I t  was a 
very enjoyable lime. 8he intends starting for 
Worcester, Mass., Monday, to work In the 
Insane Asylum there.
Razorvillb.—Deacon Samuel Cunningham 
and daughter, Mrs. Frad A. Shattuck are v is it­
ing at Augusta....M iss May Norton of Paler- 
ermo is visiting at Newel Jones’ .. ..L o n ls  
McNeal has refused S152 for one of his horses 
....Several from this place attended Dick 
Martz show at Washington Thursday night 
. . . .  Madison Howard and family of Rockland 
are visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary Howard 
....T h e  woods are in nn awful condition here 
on occount of the recent thaw.
Geo. Clark and James W. Farrar attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Ames at Jefferson Wednes­
d a y ....M r. nnd Mrs. W. E. Overlock visited 
relatives at East Washington last w eek.... 
Charles Wltham visited relatives at South 
Hope Friday ....Several of the young people 
attonded the spelling school on Collaraore’ s 
Ridge Friday evening.
H U R R IC A N E .
The popular drams, "O ur Folks”  w ill be pre­
sented a: Hurricane Hail, Friday, March 9, 
with the following cast of characters: "Capt. 
Thompson,’ ’ a retired ship master, Robert J. 
F u lle r; "H u rry  Thompson,”  his son, Harry 
O. Beverage; "Capt. Sleeper,”  a returned Cal­
ifornian, John’ E. Thomba; "Teddy Sleeper,”  
his son, E I win C Patterson; "H iram  Small,”  
m ill owner, Richard O. RowllDg; "P h il,”  
Capt. Thompson’s man-of-all-work. Herbert E. 
Fletcher; "M rs. Thompson,”  good as gold, 
Miss Ada L. Coombs; "M rs. Sleeper,”  hoping
against Lope, Miss Mary 0 . T. Shields; "B tcky  
8leeper,”  the tomboy, Miss Kate Donohue; 
"H uida  Prime,”  fu ll of complaints,Miss Lizzie 
M. Thombs; "S il ly  York,”  slipshod but w ill­
ing, Miss Katie Bowen. The talent is from 
the school. The proceeds w ill go toward the 
purchase of a dictionary for the school. Re­
served seat tickets30cents. Admission, adults 
20 cents; children, 10 cents.
Everybody Invited!
I III IlilkJ
II make such Low Prices on 
all goods the Next Two Weeks 
that it will be a Grand Picnic 
for all our customers.
BE LOA WE OFFER YOU 
BARGAINS WHICH WILL 
CERTAINLY S T R I K E  
YOUR ATTENTION, AND 
WE HOPE YOUR POCKET 
BOOK. WE HAVE . .
LOTS OF BARGAINS
TO OFFER. WE 




F R IE N D S H IP .
Raymond Davis and Susie Weaver were 
married Monday evening. Mr. Davis is one 
of Friendship’s smart men and Miss Weaver is 
a lady of high esteem, greatly esteemed by a 
large circle o f friends. They have the best 
wishes ol many friends and may their future 
life be a happy one.
Mary Walton aud son Alonz) were in Dam­
ariscotta Saturday.
Alton J. Winchenback, foreman of The 
Thomaston Herald was in town Sunday.
Rev. Mr. McArthur, an evangelist, is bolding 
meeting, at the Baptist Church, the house is 
crowded nightly and quite au interest is mani­
fested.
Rev- A. 8. Ladd gave au excellent address 
on "Education”  at the M. E. Church last Tues­
day evening in behalf o f the East Maine Con­
ference Seminary at Bucksport.
NORTH  H AVEN.
The Baptist’s Young People’s Uaion gave a 
concert in the church on Sunday eventug in 
the presence of a large and attentive audience. 
At 7 o’clock the exercises were opened with 
singing by the choir, and, reading ot scripture 
and prayer by the pastor. Following w*s the 
program: Recitation, "A  Life Lesson,” by 
Miss Bessie Brown; "The Spoiled Statue,”  
Miss Nellie Witherspoon; Declamation, " lb e  
American Flag,”  Samuel N u tt; Recitation, 
"H ow  the Gates Came Ajar,”  Miss Lena 
Witherspoon; Readings, "The Voice ol Con­
science,*' Miss Eva Grant; "The Voice in the 
Tw ilig h t," Mrs. Cora Beverage; Reading, 
"Over the HUI lrom the Poor House,”  Mrs. 
C. 8. Staples; Remarks by the pastor and 
Benediction. The choir per lor med their part
The snow in leaving us now aud most of 
the teams have to go ou wheels.
Ms. and Mrs. F. \V. Covel and •laugh­
ter of Rockland called ou re la tive* in this 
place last Sunday.
Edward Long of Teuaut’s Harbor is d r iv ­
ing team for I. E. Clarke.
Sch. E liza  Levensaler, Kalloeh, passed 
dowu the rive r last Saturday loaded w ith  
lim e from J . O. Cushing &  Co.’s wharf. 
Thia is the first sohoouer to pass down the 
river for some time.
Mrs. P. 8. Hawley of M artinsville  is stop­
ping at I .  E. C larke ’s.
A . W . Clarke was at Rockland last 
Thursday on busiuess.
M is. John K irkp a tr ick , J r., aud daughter 
returned home from Munson, Mass., last 
Thursday night, where they have been vis­
itin g  for the past two mouths.
M r. aud Mrs. W illia m  Barter and daugh­
ter Mabel, who have been stopping at 
Israel E. C larke’s for the past two months, 
have returned to the ir home at Tenant's 
Harbor.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Rev. R. S. Bidelinger w ill preacu a sermon 
ot the Advent Church next Sunday at 2 p. in. 
that w ill be of interest to the working people 
An iuvitation Is extended working men to be 
present. Mr. Sidelidger was formerly editor 
o f the Bostou Knight a paper devoted to the 
labor interest.
.4t.
* f rY TT^
NOT COME. W RITE FOR
SAMPLES.............................
: fW/\iL oqD E qs : 
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT 
A TTENTI0N, AND WILL 
BE CAREFULLY FILLED.
weeks (aught by Miss Ada L ibby . . . .  M is*
Mrs. Mary Parker s . . . . Miss Jennie Nevons j Grace L.Rivers who has been amending school 
who has been at Norumbega since Christina*, 10 Uastiue returned home Saturday.... Alton 
returned to Cambridge Satu rday....M r. and I Marshall who bus been employed in Rowena,
Mrs. Walter Lyman ol Boston arrived in town , So. Dakota has returned hom e....M iss Lina 
Saturday. Mrs. Lyman w ill remuin until : Verge of Friendship who Jias been visitiog i excellently, interspersing the exercises with 
April. • 1 friends in town returned homt Friday. I music aud singing.
ROCKPORT.
The Rockland players are to present that 
pleasing comedy "That G irl”  at the Opera 
House tonight. The fine eotertainmeut these ' 
ladies aud gentlemen presented on (heir Jasi , 
visit should be sufficient recommendation to in­
sure a big house tonight. 3 he play iseniivvued
ith sougs aud dances.
Tapley’s "Bread Winner” out wean all other
skooa.
TH EY  W A N T  IT.
The Railroad Fever Contagious Up The
Georges Valley—Another M eeting.
A  meeting of railroad men was lield at 
Ho tel Waldo, L iberty , Wednesday. Col. 
Henry Staples and Charles A . M illik e n  of 
the zYugusta board of trade were present, 8. 
J. Gushee, E. D. Gushee, It. 8. Keene aud 
Edw in It. Keene of Appleton, O. B. F u lle r 
ami Ernest W ing of Searsmout w h ile  nev- 
eral more from L iberty  and M o n tv iile  were 
also present.
T lie  meeting was au in form al tu lk  m ostly 
iu  regard to tiie  resources of the towas 
through wliioh tho road would pass and the 
general impression seemed to be t iia t  tho 
route through Appleton, Searsmout, M out- 
v illo  aud L ibe rty  would he a much better 
route iliau  the one through W ashington 
direct, and i t  would certainly seem so from 
the arguments net forth at the meeting. 
There are we th ink , 2‘J water powers in  
operation from Georges pond at L iberty  
to Union Common, a distance not exceed­
ing fifteen miles, boshles at least five or 
six privileges which have no dams. Com­
mencing at Union we firs t see Senebec 
Lake which is ono of the prettiest lakes 
Maine, a fine situation for Summer 
rosorters. Next is Appleton, 5 miles from 
Union, w ith  its water powers aud a very 
pretty village i t  iu too.
Two miles above we find North Appleton 
w ith  one ot the finest water powers in  the 
stale. Betweeu these two points aro rich 
veins of marble, slate, lead aud iimeruek. 
Between North Appleton and Searsmout,
3 miles, is this uame lime rock vein aud one 
water power. Searsmout village iu known 
a ll over the state for ns beauty and two flue 
water powers,while close at hand we see the 
beautiful waters of Quantihaoook liued w ith  
trees aud groves which has several summer 
cottages bu ilt on its shores. S till fa rther up 
tho river is Woodman’s M ills  and only a 
short distance above is Soutli M ontv iile . 
These two places havo four water poweis. 
Wo find one more at Steven’s Pond.
Now we tome to L iberty  w it l i its fa ll of 
184 feet from Georges pond to Stevens pond, 
w ith , as we understand, eighteen water 
powers. I f  a railroad is b u ilt up this valley 
there w il l he shipped for estimates 10,000 
tons of hay, several thousauil bushels of 
apples aud there iu plenty of lumber of a ll 
kinds. There is au ubuudaut supply of 
gravel, in  fact everything hut the ra ils  and 
spikes to build the road. Secretary G ilbert 
said a few years ago after aualyziug some of 
the soil of this valley, it  was the richest soil 
in the s tite  of Maine. Now we challenge 
any place to show as many natural resources I 
iu tiie  distance as we can from Union Com- 1 
mon to L iberty villuge through the Georges 
V alley follow ing the Georges R iver.
Thus every voter iu each of the to wus 
through which this road w ill pass should 
aid iu building this railroad. We must have 
i t  now or never. Where eau you find a uiau 
who would go w ithout a m o*ing  machine I 
or horse rake rather than pay a lax  ou i t  if  
he was obliged to. I th in k  he would be I 
hard to find. As said above we must have 
this road ami we must help build  it .  I f  i t  
goes by us this time its good-bye ra ilroad 
fu r the Georges Valley.
Appleton, Ma ch 3, 1894.
M EM ORIAL DAY ORATOR.
Oeo. J P. Gilley of ttiis city w‘l l  deliver the 
M ew ori.l uddre,, m Oldluwu tine year.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.
C ^ W e  have some Special G ood 
T rad es  for th is P icnic Sale.
W e will sell a wide and  very  fine 
B lack In d ia  T w ill, w orth 87 l-2 c , 
t o r .................................. 6 2 1 - 2 c
10 pieces New D ress G oods, ju s t  
in , D ouble W id th , aud A ll W ool, we 
are selling them  for . y d .
1 case lig h t O uting  C lbth, w orth 
12 l-2c, for . . . . G l - 4 c
18 inch C otton D iaper, per piece 
o f 10 y a r d s , .................................3 6 o
B est P r in ts , per y d ., . . 5 o
1 case F in e S a tin e s , 10 yd s . in a 
piece, for a fine S atine  D ress, 
o n l y ................................. S i , 2 5
I lot L ad ies’ U nderw ear, down 
from 50c t o ..................................3 3 c
1 lo t R em nants Dress G o o d s,F la n ­
nels, L inens, C rashes and  nearly  all 
k inds  of goods to  be sold a t  any 
price— ask to  see them .
Silk W indsor T ies e a c h , l * 2 c
W hite  A prons, large size, 2 5 c
New lo t o f N igh t D resses, very 
handsom e, and a t low prices.
C orset Covers, worth 50c, 2 5 c
1 case o f the B est C orsets ever p u t 
on sale for f j O c - t o  seu them , 
as they are a B argain .
New T oilet Q uilts, ju s t  received 
this week, to  soil for ' 7 '5 g . SSI 
a n d  S G . Q 5 — »n P icn ic B a r­
gains.
Our Final Mark Down
. . . .O N . . . .
C L O A K S !
W e will make still low er prices 
th is week on C loaks to  close o u t. 
D on’t wuit— com e aud ge t a P icnio  
B argain  on a C loak. P rices will be 
low er the n e x t two weeks than  you 
will ever see them  again .
ASK FOR ONE OF OUR
S1O S A L E  C A R D S
W hen you have ’ purchased 
$10 worth o f goods, we w ill 
give you a LARGE LIFE- 
SIZE PICTURE, copied from  
any Photograph you w ish, o r
A NICE PIECE OF SILVERWARE
when your purchases have 
amounted to $25. It w ill 
certa in ly  PAY YOU to trade 
w ith  us.
E. 0. HASTINGS,
$16 and 318 Maiu Street.
TILE ROCKLAND CO U R IER -G A ZETTE, TUEi iCH 6, 1894
YOUNG MEN'S
Hatters & Furnishers.
F U E L  FU ND .
A Bright B oy’s Contribution and How 
He Earned It.
The C.-C.’s coal fond has awakened con­
siderable interest among the young folks and 
this offices is frequently in receipt of small 
sums.
An envelope containing 15 cents for this 
purpose, accompanied by the following note 
was received yesterday:
Mr . E ditor:
1 w ill send  you.fifteen cunts for the fuel 
fund I earned it by takeing care of my 
gratunmas kitty  while she was away to Now




Joseph G. Torrey, who recently sustained Our W eekly News Notes From New T h* M overnents of V essels, Charters,
E.W . BERRY &  GO.
SPRING,
’94.
W e  are before th e  public  th is  
S p rin g  w ith  a cho ice  co llection  of 
H a ts , in keep in g  w ith  our ad ­
vanced ideas of w h a t is correct.
T h e  shapes w e a re  sho w in g  
are  so good th a t they a re  already  
b e in g  im ita te d . N o th in g w e c a n  
say w ould com m end  th e m  m ore  
h ig h ly .
O ur S p rin g  S to ck  of G e n tle ­
m e n ’s F in e  F u rn is h in g s  is now  
co m p le te .
COMMUNITY STARTLED
At S tock ton  S p rin g s , M aine.
IIAS TIIE HATS OF MIR I t’LES PAST!
A wonderful story vouched for by leading 
people of this town. Mr. Trundy is a skillfu l 
and highly respected blacksmith at Stockton 
Springs. Members of his craft have been 
famous for their bodily strength and dexter­
ity. But strength is not always transmitted. 
In  Mr. Trundy’a case, though he and his 
wife had always enjoyed the ordinary amount 
of good health, s till their little  boy was not 
what his fond parents expected. He had been 
sickly from b irth . A t the age of two and one 
ha lf years he developed spinal trouble and 
ultimately lost the use of his legs. The cause 
of the trouble was that terrible disease Scrof­
ula which lurks in the blood of nine-tenths of 
our people. For four months the little boy 
could not stand on his feet. A ll medical 
means tried by them had failed. So concerned 
were his parents they intended to take him to 
the hospital in a few months or when the 
weather became warmer. Even during this 
interval they were constantly looking around 
to find some means to improve his condition. 
They were advised to try Rodolf’s New Medi­
cal Discovery. They did so, anil after taking 
five bottles the little  boy was able to walk 
nearly as well as before his sickness. Their 
faith in the most remarkable and successful 
medicine devised by the art and experience of 
man had not disappointed them. By writing 
Mrs. Eliza Trundy, Stockton Spiings, Me., 
you may learn a ll about this wonderful case. 
Always enclose stamp.
.B O ST O N  
/ l A K t f e
YOUNG MEN S 
Halters & Furnishers.
E. W. BERRY &  GO. 
SPRING,
Here You Are!




At R ed u c ed  H ates. -:-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
F or (he rem alinb r  of this month I an» 
selling gooda cheaper than  any o ther 
place In the County and the reason 
why is because 1 have the cheapest 
ren t and rny own help, and buy for 
cash . *^*Cull and satisfy yourswlf by 
getting  u look at the quality and prices
Ulsters Worth $8.00 for $5.00!
3  Bifi OFFERS
—AT —
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
I We will Hell you Provisions nnd
S o li  Groceries, Frosh and Salt 
Meats and Fish of all kinds L o w er  
T h an  Any O th er S tore in 
M a i no . We also liave Two Special 
Bargains in Second Hand Guns. Call 
and see Ihem. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W E  O F F E R
Great
T H IS  W E E K .
THE B E ST  F L O U ^  TOWN
W A R R A N T E D  A 1,
$ 4 . 5 0
PER BARREL.
A New Lot ot Yellow Eyed Beans
JuHt received, on which we give SPEC IA L 
PR IC ES by the quan tity—Bushel, Half Bushel or 
Peck. We have Rome of thono large
S I L V E R
Sold lust seuson a t 18cents per pound; thin week 
at
12 C E N T S —A T R A D E .
Large lim* Three Crown Raisins at 4 lbs. 
for 25 Cents.
Onions 1(1 Lbs. for 25 Cents.
Beef und Pork Roasts at the Low* st Market
Ratus. A good uhHortment of Meats, Poultry , Etc., 
always on hand. A large stock of G rain, Corn 
Meal, M iddlings, Shorts, Oats, Feed, F lour, K to, 
In Block that we soil at the Lowest W holesale Rates
KnoxFarniers Exchanged!,
Ml L IM K K O O K  ST R K K T .




the surgical amputation of an arm and who 
was thought to 1)0 slowly recovering, died at 
8:30 o’clock Wednesday evening at the family 
residence on Summer street. The operation 
took place three weeks ago, a bone cancer 
rendering it a necessity. Owing to Mr. 
Torrey’s advanced ago and failing health the 
amputation was beset with additional diffi­
culties, and though himself feartul of the 
remits, Mr. Torrey bore the operation with 
great fortitude, manifesting the while a 
Christian cheerfulness. The operation rc 
sultod favorably beyond tho expectations of 
everybody and though retaining nourish­
ment only with the greatest difficulty, he whs 
apparently regaining bis health. Up to 
within a few hours of his death his condition 
had not noticeably altered, when suddenly 
alarming symptoms were developed and the 
friends and relatives who gathered at the 
bedside knew that the end was near. It came 
and the peaceful expression upon the dying 
man’s countenance belted the presence of 
pain. Heart failure the doctors pronounced 
the cause. Mr. Torrey war born In Hanson, 
Mass., nearly 74 years ago, son of Rev. 
Joseph Torrey of that town and Alm ira Little 
of Marshfield, Mass. Jan. 12, 1843, ho mar­
ked Nancy Caryl of North Chelmsford, Mass, 
and a year ago they celebrated their golden 
wedding. They lived in Biddeford forawblie, 
where Mr. Torrey served as a journeyman 
founder, and in 1853 they removed to this 
place, ever since their home, except for a short 
time when tbay abode In Bath. Mr. Torrey 
set up ns a brass founder near the spot now 
occupied by the North-end iron foundry, the 
firm continuing for a short time as Torrey & 
Holmes. Afterwards the shop was removed to 
its present position, opposite the First Baptist 
Church, where the firm of J Q Torrey ft 8on 
has won itself a wide reputation, its goods 
holding front rank in all the eastern markets. 
M r. Torrey manifested a deep interest in 
everything he undertook and up to within 
few months ago was exercising the most 
careful supervision daily over the business 
In  his death our city not only loses one of Its 
most prominent business men but is called 
upon io mourn the death of a valued citizen 
and a Christian. Mr. Torrey was a very 
prominent worker in the Congregational Church 
and was for many years a deacon there. He 
was genial and generous to a fault and it is 
little  wonder that he wns held in the highest 
estetra. Mr. Torrey Is survived by a widow 
nd three sons, George E. Torrey, a member 
of the firm, W illard C. ar.d Arthur L. who 
are located at E lgin, III. In addition two 
brothers, Gee. L . Torrey of Kennebunkport 
d Hon. Frank B. Torrey of Bath, and a 
i ter, M s. A lm ira  Sturtevant of Lowt II, 
survive. The funeral took place Sunday after­
noon ut 2 o’clock. Rev. R. W. Jenkyn offi­
ciating. There was a very large attendance, 
the board of managers ol the Young Men’s 
Christian Association of which deceased was 
a member, being present in a body. The 
fl jra l offerings were beautiful.
In the death of Charles A. Keene which took 
place at his residence. North Main street, Frl. 
day morning, this city Is called upon to mourn 
the loss of an old and esteemed citizen. Mr. 
Knene was born in the town of Applet n in 
1824. the son of Chas. A. Keene of that place. 
At the age of 21 he went to Natick, Mass., 
where he worked nearly a year in a lumber 
yard. Returning to this city he entered the 
employ o f Wilson & White in KitnbalI block, 
la’er becoming a clerk for Joseph Hewett at the 
North-end.
Mr. Hewett carried on an extensive buslne* s 
us corn and flour merchant and also that of a 
ship chandler. Mr. Keene proved an industri­
ous clerk with the qualities of a business man 
which manifested themselves, when in corn-
England's Great Metropolis.
Boston, Mar. 5, 1894.
W. B. Dyer, one of the Pullman conductors 
who was on the1 Knox ft Lincoln route last 
season is now officiating in tke same capacity 
on the Fall River boat express. Since leaving 
Rockland, Mr. Dyer has been on the Portland 
and Montreal route, and also made a trip to 
California with a party of tourists.
J. L. Burns of Washington was In town last 
week attending the convention of the A O. 
U. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cony of Augusta 
were visitors to the city Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Andros spent several 
days in the city the past week.
Mrs. J. W. Davis who has been visiting 
friends in Dorchester returned to Rockland, 
Tuesday.
Capt. Oscar Crockett made a short visit to 
the “ Hub”  during the week.
Dr. G. C. Chamberlain has been in town the 
past few days.
Other well known people in town were W .T. 
Cobb, G. L. Knight, J. C. Perry a id D. A. 
Friend.
The annual engagement of Edward Harrigan 
and bia New York company w ill begin a: the 
Columbia tonight, when they w ill be seen in h 
round of their ever popular plays, “ (he 
Leather Patch”  has been selected for the open 
Ing bill, and there is no doubt but the choice 
Is a wi6© one, for this play is one of the most 
popular in Mr. Harrigan’s entire repertory. 
During the engagement, which is limited to 
four weeks, the company w ill probably be seen 
in several of tho old time favorites, such os 
“ The Mulligan Guards,”  “ The Woolen Sock,”  
“ Reilly and the 400” and “ Old Lovender.”
‘ A M ilk White Flag”  has been here too long 
for any praise of the,company to he necessary. 
Miss Isohelle Coe as the dashing widow de­
serves great praise for her fine acting which bus 
much to do with making the part the strongest 
ever written by Mr. Hoyt. J. C. Miron, 
Charles Stanley, Frank Lawton and all the 
others in the cast have been very successful, 
and dainty little Ida Mulle as Pony Luce has 
proved a great acquisition to the cast. This 
wtek, the fifth of the run, more novelties arc 
promised.
A t the Grand Opera House there will he a 
revival of that intensely interesting and ro- 
muntic drama ot life and love in Russia, 
Bartley Campbell’s “ Siberia” . Twelve years 
have passed since this play wa9 first presented 
to the public, but lls return 9hows its popular­
ity and this segson it promises to be as great 
and artistic a success us ever. “ Siberia”  is one 
of the best 6tace productions ^ created by the 
late Bartley Campbell, and it surely is a most 
stirring drama.
Notes ar.d the Like.
Schs. G. M. Brainerd, Mullen, Port John­
son for Portland: Clara, Lord, New York for 
Gloucester, were at Vineyard Haven Friday.
Sch. Edward Lameyer, Beals, arrived at 
Richmond 27th.
Sch. Walker Armington, Drink water, 
sailed 25th from Providence for Baltimore.
Sch. Addie Schaelfer, Aylward, from G. A. 
Ames, sailed Tuesday for New York.
Ice laden schooners Puritan for Baltimore; 
John L. Davis for Annapolis; Abel C. Bab­
cock and John Proctor, for Philadelphia 
sailed Tuesday.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, arrived at 
Sabine Pass 22<1 from Galveston.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, sailed 27th 
from Newport News for Key West.
Sch. Pemaquid came up from  Boothbay 
Wednesday to load for Boston from A. C. 
Gay & Co.
Sch. Mary Langdon, Hatch, arrived from 
Green’s Landing, Tuesday, where she dis­
charged coal from New York.
Sch. Cora Dunn, Harrington, came in Tues­
day, loaded with ice from Rockport for Balti­
more.
Sch. Jordan L. Mott, Speed, sailed Tuesday 
for New York from Perry Bros.
A letter received in this city from ( apt. 
Bostwick of schooner T. P. Dixon reports her 
as having arrived at New York Wednesday, 
Feb. 26, after the hardest passage he ever 
experienced. He reports having passed 
through four very severe gales with loss of 
cabin door, fore-stay-sail, some lime and his 
favorite canary which was blown overboard 
His passenger, a Mr. Clifton, is reported 
as having a narrow escape from being 
drowned. No other vessel which sailed 
when he did had arrived when this letter was 
written. The Dixon stopped at Hyannis and 
Vineyard Haven.
Sch. E. G. Willard arrived in New York 
Thursday.
Sch. Carrie E. Look, Stevens, sailed 
from Guantanamo 15th for New York.
Sch. M. A. Achorn, arrived at Mobile, 28th 
from Kingston, Ja.
Notice is given that owing to Eggrcinoggin 
Reach being closed by ice, the light on 
Pumpkin Island has been discontinued. It 
will be relighted upon opening o f navigation. 
Notice is also given that as Fox Island 
thoroughfare is closed »>y ice, the light on 
Brown’s Head has been discontinued. It will 
be relighted upon opening of navigation.
Ship J. B. Walker, Wallace, is at Baltimore 
to load a full cargo o f coal for San Francico.
Ship Isaac Reed is chartered from San 
Francisco for Molenda, Peru, with railroad 
ties at 25 s. per thousand feet. There she 
will probably load nitrate, but is not yet 
chartered.
Sch. Annie Lee arrived Sunday from Port­
land with corn to the Rockland Steam mill.
Schs. Napoleon and Seth Nyman from 
Gouldsboro and Rienzi from Brooksville, 
brought wood Monday for Perry Bros.
Sch. .Alaska brought oats from Boston 
Sunday to the Rockland steam mill.
THE 0LO6R.
The contest w ill continue through February 
and March. In each of the February Issues 
the standing of the contestants w ill be reported. 
The standing of the vote w ill be published for 
the last time in the issue of March 13. Votes 
received after that date w ill be deposited, un­
counted, in a sealed receptacle which w ill not 
’♦e opened nntil the contest is flowed. No votes 
r i l l  be received after 12 o’clock noon Monday, 
March 26 And the result o f the contest w ill 
be announced in our issue of March 27-
The result ot the next week’s voting w ill be 
announced In our issue of March 13 (and not 
12 as previously printed), ard in no other until 
the final result and the winners are announced,
March 27.
OONDCCTORS.
C. I). Cbaples, 2406
W. G. Labe. 1802
Dnvid I. Nixon, 926
Ralph K. Blackington, 61
MOTOR MFN.
O. E. Clark, 2386
W. J. Lutcr, 1109
Boyd Condon, AM
E J. Kalloeh, 116
John R. Wade, 61
Conflnctors' Cobdob.
A Regulation West End Con­
ductor’s Uniform w ill be given to 
the Conductor on the Rockland, 
Thomaston & Camden Street Rail­
way, receiving the largest number 
o f votes.
For
O N E  V O T E
n^gn-Eill out above blank with 
fu ll name of Conductor you wish to 
vote for, and send to T iie Courier- 
Gazette, Rockland.
Motonnau’s Coopoi.
A Regulation West End Motor- 
man’s Uniform w ill be given to the 
Motorman on the Rockland, Thom­
aston & Camden Street Railway, re­
ceiving the largest number of votes.
O N E  V O T E
For
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Extra Tralles in Gents’ Fancy Ties♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
C all an d  S ee T h e m .
0. E. B lackington,
4 3 5  M ain S tre e t.
A GOLD PLATElT
WATCH, CHAIN
L e t  e v e ry o n e  k n o w  i t .
W e  a re  s t i l l  s e l l in g
Best Chicago 3eel
bought out Mr. Hewett’s business and assumed 
its management. Previous to the war he 
bought what was known us the Cooper stable 
on the east side of Main street, where he re 
mnined until 1888 when he erected the well- 
knownjKeene stable at the foot of James street 
on Main.
Five years ago Mr. Keono received a 
paralytic shock as a result of which he has been 
confined to his home ever since. PeHth came 
quietly Friday. Deceased Is survived by a 
widow,whose maiden name was Annie Hewett, 
and it daughter, Miss Rosa Keene. Of the 
family of brothers the following are now liv­
ing: Horatio N ,  onr well known business 
m in ; Alonzo,located 11 Bo t  Q |tnd Lewis M 
president of u national b nk in Fremont, Nob.
The sisters who survive are Mrs H. C. Pease 
of Appleton and Mrs. 8. M. Hewett of Minnea­
polis. The funeral took place yesterday alte’- 
noon, Rev Thomas Stratton of the Universa- 
list Church officiating. There was a large at­
tendance ot our leading business men Mr. 
Keene was a member of tho Order o f United 
Friends in which organization he was insured.
G R E A T  M E N .
The greatest rpen are those who have done 
the most for the good and advancement of the 
human race. The man who stands most prom­
inently before the public today in the cure ol 
disease, is Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place, 
Boston, Mass., the discoverer of that wonder­
fu l remedy, Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood nnd 
nerve remedy. He is the founder of that great 
system of giving consultation and advice by 
means of letter correspondence, free of charge
Write him a description of your comp’aint, 
or send for his symptom blank, and be will 
send you an exact description of your disease.
gives most careful and explicit attention to 
all letters, answering ail questions and thor­
oughly explaining each symptom so that you 
w ill know exactly what your complaint is; and 
for all this ho makes no charge. Dr. Greene is 
the most successful specialist in the cure of all 
nervous and chronic diseases and he gives you 
the benefit ot his valuable advice with no ex­
pense to yourself, and by thus writing him 
about your case, you w ill undoubtedly regain
your health.
F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
Reported F rom  B row n & Com pany's 
W e e k ly  F re ig h t C ircular.
q I W e  w ill g ive  to  th e  
/ f l  H o s e  or E n g in e  C o . in 
4-VI* K nox C ou nty  re c e iv ­
in g  th e  L a rg e s t N u m b e r o f 
V o te s , th e  S icyc le  W h e e l 
R a c in g  H o s e  R ee l, va lu ed  
j a t $ 2 0 0 ,  s h o w n  ab ove .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
QJ To the Lady or Gentleman col 
uLJa lecting the Largest Number of 
Votes we will give an Elegant Stem 
Wind and Set Hunting Case Gold 
Watch, und tills is how to do it :  Get 
your friends to trade  w ith uh und give you the 
Voles we g ive them ; or get your friends to buy 
Votes for (hi tr favorite c» mpuny, which we will 
sell at 5 cents each, mid give (hem to you bo thut 
they can vote for th e ir  favorite company, und you 
cau win the W atch a t the same time. Cull a t the 
Store aud get Card* (free) for your frieuds to have 





8c and 10c per lb. 
2 lbs. for 25c 
10c per lb 
12c per lb,
S. ti. PRESCOTT & CO.’S
Branch Store, 252 Main St.
Kcini'inbcr, this Is not cheap lieol bat 
(lie lies! Chicago Beef In (he uiurkel. 
We have sallsllcd a large number ol 
Ihls f a d . W’e have still more to offer
aKD charm,
W hi ranted a Good Timo K eeper,
PRESENTED
TO EVERYBODY
That buys twenty dol- I ) o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
LARS’ W O R T H ’ O F G O O D S 1 J
o f us.
We curry as good an asBortrueul ot Late Style
Boots, bhoes, Sliupers.
Overshoes. Rubbers,
Wool and Rubber Boots,
2 6 6  M A IN  bT
C o n ic  a n d  s e e  us a t
2 5 2  M  a in S t.
S. G. P rescott & Co,
B R A N C H  M A R K E T .
C O P E L A N D ’S.
In South Hope, March 3, 18LP, John Fogler 
passed quietly on to tho realms of a higher 
life. Hu was born in South Hope in 1810 and 
bad alwuvs lived within a mile o f tho old 
homestead where he first saw the light ot day. 
His IPe las ever been oue ot great hubinoss 
activity. He began his career with no material 
assistance but his hands, and yet he accumu­
lated quite a large fortune which in his ud- 
vanced years whs mostly swept away bv fires 
and other disasters. He was honest, industri­
ous and generous About sixty years ago he 
married Mary Payson of Hope who s t'il sur­
vives him. Of n family ol seven children five 
are now living, viz Maj. P. hl. Fogler and 
Lyman R. Fogler of Augusta, Me, John W 
Fogler of Leavenworth, Kansas, Henry H. 
Fogler and Martha A Vogler of South Hope. 
It ia safe to assert that the deceased has done 
more business than any other mun who ever 
lived in tho town ot Hope. Iti religion lie 
was a firm Universalist A long and useful 
life on earth is ended and he enters a well earned 
haven of rest.
COLBY AL U M N I.
They G ather at R ockport and Have 
a Jo lly  Reunion.
DR. BELLES. AYERS,L A D I E S ’
M ed ica l P a r lo r s .
low as anyone iu
too county-
« - W «  sell «he Good your R ubber Co.’s  Gold 
beat Rubbers and  w a rra n t every p d r  to give per­
fect satisfu c lo u .  8
W entworth &  Go.,
3;ib MAIN S I'., UOL'KLAM).
Yes, Wioow Grey Cough 
Cure.
OrrtCK ilouus :
V IO 11 A. M. 




Specialty s Diseases of Women & Children. 
B V a n iO A T B  BLOCK, Third Floor.
IT lt I H t i l .A I V I t .  a t ,
We have the L argest aud Best Line of
D olls, D o ll's  C a rr ia g e s , S hoes , B on­
n e ts , F an s , S to ck in g s , D ishes , 
C h a irs , E tc . S led s , W a g ­
o n s , C a rts , Rooking 
C h a irs , S kates  for
B oys.
BOOKS.
From 2c to $1.00 Each.
« ~ ld c  Novels, over 100 Jitter out titles, ju st
A LL K IN D S
Tho Colby A lum ni aud friends, to the num­
ber of seventy-five, assembled in the chapel ot 
the Baptist Church in Rockport, last Satui- 
day eveniog for the annual reunion aud 
bar quet. The ladies of the church provided 
an elegant spread, the president of (he Alumni 
Association ot this section, Mr C. F. Richards 
presided, and Rev. B L Whitman, D. D., 
President of Colby University,was the guest <»f 
the evening. Rev. W. A. NeweombcJ Acadia) 
Rev. T. K. Brastow, ( Williams),und Principal 
Smith (Bowdoiu) were welcome visitors and 
made pleasing speeches iu behalf of their re­
spective Alma Mater*. Ot the A lumui ol 
Colby, speeches were made by Preble, Meser­
vey and Parshiey of '81 und Johnson of '84 
President Whitman made the address of the 
evening, iu which he reviewed the year’s 
progress at Colby, indicated some of the 
strong features in its work, aud poiutud out 
its growing needs. Preble aud Meservey in
Unfavorable business conditions, at home 
and abroad, continue to militate against ac­
tivity in tiie market, and whilst charter rates 
in the various departments remain fairly 
steady the inquiry for tonnage is not suffi­
ciently urgent to establish an advance. The 
available tonnage supply continues compara 
tively small, because of the diversion of a con­
siderable fleet of foreign vessels. * * * Noth­
ing has transpired during the week to relieve 
the monotony o f inactivity in petroleum 
freights, and rates for barrels are largely nom­
inal, and for cases to the far east lower, in ­
dicated by the fact that 16 cents has been 
accepted from Philadelphia to Japan, while 
13 cents is the best that can be done for Cal­
cutta. Lumber freights for the River Plate 
are disappointingly slow, in consideration of 
the exceptionally good harvests in Argentine. 
The few orders for lumber vessels are dmefly 
for white pine, and the few charters effected 
show no variation iu rates. There are a few 
yellow pine orders on the market, and J ill 
is bid from the ( lu lf  for Buenos Ayres, which 
owners are unwilling to accept. For the 
West Indies the inquiry for tonnage this 
week has been small for this period, the ship­
ments of general cargo by the various steain 
lines being more than usually large, in con­
sideration o f the relatively low rates prevail­
ing. There has also been rather less iinjuiry 
for coal vessels and rales are not better than 
>1.50 from Philadelphia for Havana. Home­
ward business is correspondingly dull, with, 
however, no appreciable variation in rates
Sen. Morris & ClifT brought coal Sunday 
from New York for A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Lady Antrim came up from Boothbay 
Sunday and is loading for Boston from Al- 
mon Bird.
Schs. Cora Dunn and Clarence I I .  Venner 
sailed Saturday for Baltimore with ice from 
Rockport.
Schs Racehorse for New York and Idaho, 
for Boston, sailed Saturday from K. C. Ran­
kin & Co.
Schs. Effie J. Simmons and Mary J. Lee, 
for New York from Perry Bros., sailed Satur­
day.
Schs. Pemaquid, from A. C. Gay & Co., 
and Oregon, from C. Doherty, sailed Satur­
day for Boston.
Sch. Caroline Knight sailed Monday for 
Boston, from F. Cobb A Co.
Schs. Seventy Six and Nellie, for New York, 
sailed Monday from Perry Bros.
Schs. Nevada for Portsmouth and Florida 
for Fall River, sailed Saturday from F. Cobb 
& Co.
Sch. George Bird arrived Saturday from 
Bucksport, where she discharged coal from 
New York.
Sch. Annie W. Wilder arrived from Rock­
port Saturday to load from II. O. Gurdy & 
Co. for Boston.
Sch. Cora C. Meader brought guano Sat­
urday from Boothbay for Farrand, Spear & 
Co.
Sch. D. W. Hammond is loaded for Bos­
ton, and a slight leak being discovered was 
hauled into the wharf for examination.
Schs. Ida iludson, from Joseph Abbott 
for Boston; Majestic, from A. F. Crockett 
Co. for Salem; and Thos. Borden, for New 
York, from A. C, Cay & Co., were loading 
yesterday.
('apt. “ Jake”  Thorndike, o f schooner Thos. 
H ix, has goifc to New York to take charge of 
schooner Lulu Everett.
Capt. A. N. Greeley w ill command schooner 
Eugene Borda. The vessel w ill load stone 
at Hurricane fur Philadelphia.
Capt. C. M. Sawyer of schooner Lulu 
Everett has bought a master’s interest in the 
new schooner Eugene Hall, of Port Clyde, 
and w ill load general cargo in New York for 
the West Indies.
Capt. John Maddocks w ill bring schooner 
Billow home from New York, her former 
master, Capt. Beale, having taken command 
of schooner J. B. Holden and sailed from 
New York for Jacksonville. Capt. W. O. 
Haskell’s many friends are sincerely sorry to 
learn of his illness, necessitating giving up 
his vessel for the present.
Schs. Belle Hooper, Hall, for K ing's Ferry, 
and Charlie A W illie, Howard, cleared ITiday 
at New York.
Sch. Red |acket, Arey, arrived in New 
York and schooner O, M. Marrett, Harris, 
arrived in Hart Island Roads Friday.
Schs. Richmond and Ella Francis arrived 
in Hart Island Roads Friday.
Schs. Lulu Everett, Georgie Berry and 
Lena White, for Rockland; and Mary B. 
Smith and James R. Talbot, for Thomaston, 
passed through Hell Gate Saturday.
sch. Wesley Oler, arrived at Washington,
'F ill out the abi 
the full name of the 




IN  K N O X  C O U
b Te’ iwainI musi
OF ROCKLAND, MB.7
IP'Y
McPhail t a d  Upright Piano
Count This Ona Vote for
> Fill out t Ills blank and Rend to 
Huine Music Co.. Itoekluud, Me.
M r..F rank  B.M iller, I to e k lu u d ...............................1WI
Hutile Steele, “   . ,. ..1 2 7 5
Em m a Clark, “    ,..0 9 5
May W entw orth , “   .,683
A nnie (J. Burnt?, “      662
Mubel Thumtoo, “  282
Em m a B. O uptlll, ••  167
A lberta  Brew ster, “     78
Eminu Burn*, •*     42




Adeline O. Gale “
A bbie Bobndell, R ockport,
A . Bello Shlblee, ,
Ethel G rant, ** ,
Maud A chorn, Camden .
G ertrude K idder, “
Sadie T horndike, “  ,
L izzie M. Thoiubd, Hurricane,
Muud Beverage, Thoinaelou,
C athie G ilchrest,
(ienevu Copeluud, “  . . . .
'l’enu W ilson, “  . . . .
Muttiu Smalley, “  . . .
Inez Johusou , “  . . . .
IJzzie  F. P ark er, W arren , . . . .
M rs. E . Brown, So. Union . . . .
Alma Muddockv, B u rk e ttv ille .. ..
E sther W aldron W est Rockport,
..................................903
L IST OF LE T T E R S
Hemaiuiug in Mock laud postottke (or the 
week ending March 3, 1894.
Gems* List.
I< IL L O L ’ U A M K S KK V Ky, th e  lA W H i
L a w y e rs ,
■tM MAIN ST R K K T , ROCK LA N D , R K  !
Agents iut G erm  a 11 AuiorUsan Ktru luauruucu Co j 
j N. j . ,  W o k r u  Aasuruo Co , o f'1 'orouto.Cunadu, : 
1 aud W aabinylou Ll/e In su rance  Co., N-Y. I
C. H. C O P E L A N D ’S
BOSTON 5 ANU 10 GENT STORE
88 3 6 6  M alu  6 t . B u ck  lau d .
for sugar wood, t t l t ,  etc. \e llow  P>"<j 1“ ' “ - 1 D . c ,  1'cb. 23 I with ice fr.uu Rockporb In 
her freights coa* w .w  are substantially u n - , |c ()f h ,he ,
changed and quiet, whilst coal freights east- 11>ak*  |he c  J  haii g„  ,)Ut lbe s . 
ward continue to he almost neglected. Channel. She had decks swept, split and
t  HARTERS.— Sch. Belle Hooper, Kings 1 ,u n l  a a j|s , lo st two boats. The male James 
Kerry to l't. Spam, lumber, »ti and river tow- m . Ward o f Owl’s Head, bad hands aud 
age. Seh. Elbridge Souther, Philadelphia to . eutangled in  the spanker sheet, was
la y  Francis, coal, reported, fo.50.--Sch. waa|,ed overboard and towed ten minutes
---------- ueeos. . ,eo.e .uu a .e .c .e , ... , ! I -Ul,t>. Washington, | |,t f.„e  he was foun I a n , I was unconscious for
default of certain other contributions to their j lumber, at ui about j'5. acu. ommcrcc, two hours after getting on board. i he 
Raritan River Io Boston, c ity , #1.50.— Sch. second male had hands frozen and two sea- 
Woodbury M. Snow, same.— Red Jacket, hag were badly hurt. The mate stales if  lbe 
fertilizer, Cartarel to Belfast, J l .40 loaded. schooner had uot been *0 line a craft, aud 
Coal— Sch. Georgia Berry, Iloboken to j easily managed she would have goue dowu 
Plymouth, yo ^ents and towage.— Sch. Flora i w ith all on buar<l.
P ressey , S o u th  A m boy t )  Rockland, yo c e n ts , i
Alma Mater agreed to provide scholarships. It 
their class-mate Par&hley would furuish the 
boys, uu offer that was promptly accepted 
atu id  laughter aud applause. The Alumni 
elected the following officer a for the eusuiug 
year; Prewideht, C. F. Richards of Rockpoit; 
Vice President, F- M. Preble. Camden; Toast 
Master, M. A. Johoaon. Rocklund; Secretary 
kndl Treasurer, H. B. Woods, Rockport; 
Committee of A ’ raugementb, F. E. Bicknell. 
D. (j . Munson, Rockland, C J. Ross, Rock­
port.
Browu.John C.
Black burn, Thomas 
Bess, J ames
uld not I U),Bb T.
mu p i , . ,  K „D k F.
Gray, John U.
Hughe, t'has. A. 
Harden, kredk. 
Johnson, hl. W. 
Kuigbl, End 
hiiobslj., John 
McLcllau, Gao. B. 
I'hllhiook.Capt. H. A. 






No W N. Mela Bl. 
Ladles'Lad.
Adame. Miss Mariella 
Ulaalow, Mlea N e l l i e  
Beutou, Mite Addle 
Ku:ehi, Mr.. Ida K 
Lpmgkolst.MiM Auole 
Levcii, tyr.. Maty 
McNeil, Moe I
Meiburue. Mias Kiltie 
Ereeaey, Mrs. K. 
l  burstou, Mra. Elie A.
Hr. H. B. Exton*, stable ai Rockport was | tb 
dauieged by hr, la .i uigbi. Au explosion ol a 
..n c m  wus I I / ,
VESSEL FOR S A LE .b. FI, \w,.yof KJa»;lo»n. 161 tons; well , : ,cd In good condlUou WUI cry about
oo». For parlb'Ular. Inquire ut
1 B. Ab CUAHRTUK, Agent.
T H E Y  S A Y .
Thai II is tariff or uo tariff with the pants 
factory.
Thai the giocers have organised, aud that 
we are now to be raied. Thu action may 
Save the grocers.
e T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M ARCH 6. 1894,
D em an d
In c re a s in g
The demand is constantly increas­
ing for
n? PNCt’$
K  DtUCIOUJ W
Flavoring V an illa
Extracts S .
This is accounted for by the fact 
that Dr. Price’s flavors are just as 
as represented— free from poison­
ous oils and ethers, are true to 
nature, made from the finest fruits, 
of delicate taste, and of the great­
est strength attainable. The house­
wife who uses them once will never 
purchase the cheap substitutes.
STATEMENT BT JN AUTHORITY
I utss and "J ‘ Dr Price’s
Dellekxis Flavoring Ex ructs" as the 
• tn w in i  and linenl. and ns (riving the 
most detlr ihle results In the manufac­
tu r e d  loo On am.
MKS E. W. THURLOW. 
Ice Cream Parlors. Oak St.
EXPERT TESTIMONY.
-' results from 
F avoring Ex
SO M ETH ING  T E R R IB L E
One of our A pp le ton  scribes wriles ns 
I that tie is going to g ive  us an article 
, pretty soon on lbs resoutcos of the 
Georges Valley. and offers the following
as n p-eludc :
H ti k rem  thn mmb» the d »iefiil sound :
The chronic g rn rn u ld ’s sta lk ing  round 
WHh language that In only Round,
'G ait at ihe G eorges Valley Railroad.
O n ly  the Inngii ige is sound and that 
is all sound. R oller a dolorous strain, 
but succeeding stanzas present the sub 
p e t in a still m ire dollar-otis spirit.
H URRICANE.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT'
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Reao 
able Form for Home Use
Industtial N ew s That Show s B usiness 
Activity -  bocal Notes Regarding 
Things of Interest—The W eek' 
Record of Personals.
I have obtained the I 
the line of "D r. Price’ 
tracts.” and think they a re jito  what they 
are recommended to be, the strongest, 
the purest and ot the in wt delicate 
flavor.
MRS E. I, PERRINS. 
Restaurant and Ice Cieam Parlors, 301
Main Street.




H 6. Gordy & Co , 
A. F. Crock) tt Co.. 
E. M. Perry,
G. W. Li sob,
Wm. B. Hills. 
Achorn & Thorndike 
K C. Rankin & Co., 
Farrand. Spear A Co 
rdfon,
J .  E Frohu 


































106 Sea “  
14 Water “
Camden




‘and Lime Co., 
forth, 
r . o .
J. F.
C. E. S 
W. W. Hodgkins.





S. E A H. L Shepherd. 































JL W. Boatman A Co 
Boo. Fossett A Son,







'  B. Cobb A Son,
, A. Simmons
Cunningham A Ovurlocfc, 
A. A. Howes A Co , 
Farwell A Tilton, 
Davidson A Carrier,
























► The Most “ Magnificent”
L ig h t. W h ile . H eig h t B read .
U a in tU sl k u l l j ,  . . M eet D elica te  Cake, 
A,ui D c lic iuu . P a s t r y ,  He E v e r  Saw 
SHE CAN'T HELP IT I I W AV V? 
BECAUSE SHE USES
- A T  i»e,
THE BEST FLOUR ON EA R TH .,
Y our G ro ce r w ill g e t  i t  if y o u  in s is t  
A u x 'p l no u n i tu t  Ion
Wink lias commenced on the New
Jersey City H all-----Sell. Dreadnaught
ol New Haven loaded paving here last
week----- Otis Drinkwater of Belfast lias
been visiting at J  A. Mitchell’s-----Mrs.
Cogan was at the city Tuesday-----
Margie Coombs has returned from Rock­
land, where she lias been visiting-----
Misses Jennie McDonald and Isadore 
Furguson are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Wm Cogan----- A. U Patterson is clerk
on steamer V inalhaven---- Miss Annie
Rowling spent Sunday with her parents
Deafness Cannot Be Cuubo 
hv local applications, us they cannot roach the 
diseased poition ot the ear. (here is only 
one way to cure Deafness, anJ that Is by con- 
stitu iona remedies. Dcatness Is caused hy an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian l  ulie. Wien this tube gets In- 
Aimed you haven rumbling sound or iroper- 
tic t hearing, nnd when It Is entirely closed 
Dealness is the result, and unless the inti'(na­
tion can be taken nut and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hearing w ill lie destroyed 
forever | uine cases out of ten a te  caused bv 
catarrh, which is nothing but an In llim td  con­
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused tv  cita rrb ) that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free.
F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
f  TT.Sold by Druggists, 7f)C.
i l .  0 . GURDY
—DIAL
C O  A  L -
- E RKR Ifr-
&  C D
------------------------
Ul sizes,
W O O D
Long and  n t ted for the stove, 
r ta .  Cem ent and Plastering  Hair,
GltOCSltlBO, PROVISIONS.
Prom pt i Mention to o rders by telephone s. 
‘surw lac.
89. 1 Camoen S t., Rockland Me
F irs t Q ua lity , 
Green,
HARD WOOD








5  P a r k  S t r e e t .
G P re sc o tt  & Gt
Have In stock alt sizes o f free burning!
C O A L
O f  t h e  iB o a .t <  Q u a l i t y ,  
L E H I G H  C O A L ,  
iaorges Creek Cumberland Coal
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O F  A J-iL i K L IN D M .
4kron Sewer and Drain Pipe,
U K 0 U N I)  T I L E
F o r  U n t ie r  (Irw in lu g  P u r p o s e s .  All e rd e n  
promp*ly Ailed. Telephone oooueotlon. d«u .c»  > 
nnber: he place, 9
S. Q. PRESCOTT & COw
M E L S O N 'S  W H A K P .  K o v k la n d .  M a le s
A, J . B IR D  & CO.




fr e e  Burning Coal
lu Ubeati.ut, Stove. tCgg aud (Hrohau Miea
Lehigh Coal
Ju Egg tuid Broken Size*.
Georges Creek C um berland Coal. 
Hard Wood, Flour, Groceiies, Pro­
visions, Pressed Hay and Straw, 
Lime, English aud A u iir icun  Cement, 
Western N o . l and N o .2 Cement. 
frfOrdara prom ptly  filled. Telephone oonuouUoo
A. J. B IR D  <&, CO .,
Five large schooners, loaded with ice 
sailud out ol the harbor on the m orning 
of the 29th.
A thief was detected fingering the 
money draw er at Mr. Paul's candy 
counter last week.
Nelson N utt received last week 
Singer sewing machine for doing heavy 
sewing nt bis repair shop.
Austin Dunbar has a frame rendy for 
a workshop which he intends to build on 
h 's seashore lot on Sea street.
Our elroets were terribly plowed 11 
last week, caused by tbe rock teams 
bridleing their sleds with a chain.
A new subscriber says that T h e  C.-G 
is ahead of all the county papers, for 
local news of the several towns in the 
county.
Georgs Dunbar commenced last week 
to elear away the debris at the Cole 
bouse, preparatory to rebuilding the ell 
nnd stnble.
Edgar Whitmore,employed in hauling 
ice for the Rockport Ice Co , had his 
hand badly injured, with the hook of his 
sled chain
The crows have made their appear' 
ance, with their old caws again. This 
is tho kiml that cannot bn settled by ar­
bitration, but with a shot gun.
Forty Masons took a special car Wed 
nesilay evening tor Rockland to attend 
tho ceremony of making Master Masons 
of Supt. Weston and Electiician Haw­
kins.
The people from Thomaston, who vis 
Ited the Masonic Hall last week, de 
dared that it was the finest in the 
ooantv. They ought to have seen the 
Opera House
Last Tuesday, tho 27th, a little three- 
year-old son of Alonzo Spear obtained 
some headache pills of which be swal­
lowed an unknown quantity, which poi­
soned the child, nnd for several hours it 
was thought he could not live, bat is do­
ing well at this writing.
The secret of discovering the num­
ber of snow storms for the W inter 
that will oecnr is out, and we now know 
bow to prophesy as well as our prophet. 
The way it is done is, after Ihe first snow 
storm let the cat out, and tbe number of 
tracks she makes before stopping will be 
the number ol snow storms.
Saturday, the 24th, was the coldest day 
this W inter. The temperature at some 
places in Rockport was 26 degrees below 
zero in tbe morning. At Hoboken it 
was nineteen below, and at McIntire’s 
Hill it was twenty-two. The gale that 
was blowing jus' squeezed the oold into 
tbe buildings Several water pipeB 
were burster].
MATIN1CUS.
Gapt. W. B. Young has returned from
Boston, where he has been for the past
two weeks----- Leon L Young made a
short trip to Rockland last week und re 
turned Tuesday with his father, Capt. 
W. B. Y oung-----Steamer Grace Mor­
gan, Gapt. Butrnun, was here the 25th
after lobsters----- School closed here last
week after a very successful term taught
by Oscar llanscom ol Lewiston---------
Christina Erickson visited So. Matinlcus
Sunday, tho 26th----- Charles Condon
and Fred Ames made a visit to So Mat-
inicus, Saturday------Capt. Frank Ames
and wife have gone to house keeping in
Iddo Tolm an’s chambers----- Lincoln
Speed of Owl’s Head, who has been 
visiting friends hero, left for his home 
last week-----Freeman Young has re­
turned from Deer Isle whore be has 
been visiting relatives und friends.
The lobster fishermen met nt the 
school house one evening last week to 
make a "lobster law” to be used among 
themselves, viz ,not to sell any small lob­
sters ;but to let I h e n  "go  to grow .” Nearly 
all were hi favor of the plan. There are 
some 43 men here who either have been 
or are engaged in tiie elaw fish business 
and set all tbe wuy from 20 to 75 traps. 
Packets David Osier und Ju lia  Fairbanks 
have some large freights to Rockland 
where they are sold. Steamer Grace 
Morgan was here the 25th after lobsters 
and we understand they are puying 16 
cents each.
ROCKPORT M ARINE.
Scb. Mazurka, for Boston with lime 
from G 11 Carleton, wag ready for sea
the 1st----- Also sobs Leona aud Ethel
Merriam for Boston with lime from Car­
leton, Norwood dt Co.------Sailed the 2d,
sobs- Hiram Middleton and Cora Dunu, 
with ice for Baltimore. Also schs. Calvin 
Baker and John Proctor, both for Ports­
mouth, Va., with ice. Sailed same date, 
sell. Willis Shepherd qor Charleston, 
8. C , with 50')0 bhls. lime from 8. E.
& H L Shepherd C o ----- Seh. Alice
Archer was ready for se t March 1, with 
ice for Savannuh, G a .-r—Scb. Myra W. 
Spear was ready lor A‘c ®'L with ice 
for Georgetown, 8 . C.
BO STO N LETTER.
Our W eekly News Notes From 
England’s Great Metropolis.
Bostos, Feb. 2S, 1894.
Wm. Leydon, well known in Rock 
land ss an expert rink polo player, and 
as a member of the H. M B.’s of Rock 
lnml and the Alameda’s of Bath, is seen 
about town quite frequently these days 
He is now acting captain of the Provi 
donee team which holds the first place 
in the New England League. Leydon 
has lost none of his old lime skill an 
displays the same dexterity in jugglin 
the ball as he did in those days when he 
was a member of Ihe famous H. M. B 
of Rockland.
The delegation of visitors to tho city 
from Knox County was a large one last 
week and the following well known 
people helped comprise it: A. F. Clock 
eft, Mr. and Mrs A S. Rice nnd C. C 
Hills of Rockland. John A. Chadwick 
E. N Brown of So. Thomaston, Mr 
and Mrs Wm. A. Campbell nnd Mr 
and Mrs. J .  H. Clark of Thomaston, G 
W. Carleton ot Rockport, Mr. and Mrs 
J . 11. Montgomery and Geo. F. Conant 
o l Camden, Thomas Walkor of Warren 
and Wm Grant of Vinalhaven
Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Edward G, Bradbury and Miss 
Corn B. Gay, which happy event took 
place at Brockton, Feb. 14. Mr. Brad 
bury is a well known civil engineor in 
the employ of the city of Brockton, amt 
Mrs Bradhury is well known in Rock 
land where she formerly resided and 
where the has manv friends.
The glove contest between Joe Dono 
van and Jack  Green at the Lafayette 
Club last week resulted in a decision at 
the end of tbe sixth round in favor o l 
the latter. It proved to bo ’.he best boat 
of the oveDing, nnd Donovan showed up 
well, but was in too warm company
fended them. The costumes are bril­
liant and showy nnd there are neatly one 
hundred people in Ihe company to wear 
them.
Having received so many requests to 
again place "Rosedale” on the stage of 
the Grand Opera House, Manager Dexter 
tins gone fo work with thn purposo in 
mind of making the production greater 
in every respect than previous ones at 
this theatre New and^laborate scenery 
has been constructed, and Ihe cast, with 
but two changes, will bo the same as 
when "Rosedale”  was given early in the 
season. Ski.af
P U L F IT  HAK8OK
him a new
S rstreet office last week, after an enforced 
absence ol several weeks, caused by a 
serious illness. Mr. Hanley received 
the congratulations ot his many friends 
on his recovery.
Last week tho oity was taken hy the 
Salvation Army which held its annual 
convention bore. Among the Maine 
representatives were Capt. aud Mrs. 
Howard of Rockland.
Mrs. L A Knrcher (neo Wilson) ec 
tertained friends at lunch last Friday at 
bor residence on Herbert street, Dor 
Chester. Quite n number of former 
Rockland people were present.
« •
Capt. Otis Ingraham  was in town for 
the first time since bis auoident. He 
expects to take charge of the Penobscot 
very soon.
Two Augnsta men, who are well 
known in Rockland, were in thn city Inst 
week. They were J . H. Manley und 
Geo. C Macomber.
• •
Renel Robinson, eiq  , of Camden and
E Blnckinglou of Roukland enjoyed 
few days visit here last week.
"Charley’s A unt” will finish its suc- 
esHful engagement at the Columbian 
Theatre next Saturday. So great has 
been its unmistakeable bit, that it coald 
main profitably for weeks to come in
its present quarters. Further extension 
of time however is impossible for the 
reusun it lias to make way for Ed­
ward Harrigan on March 5. During 
the stay of this eminent oumedian he 
ill be seen in several of his best plays. 
The Leather Patoh" has been soleoted 
for the opening. Mr. Harrigan will bo 
supported by hia New York company
under tbe direction of M. W. Hanley.
In “ A Milk White Flag,” author 
Hoyt has achieved bis purpose, which 
was to write a play fall of fun and 
music. Not only is it produced upon 
so elaborate a scale that the stuge at 
times presents a picture seldom seen out 
of comic opera, but it is given by a care­
fully selected company, so that every 
point in its notion is brought out and the 
laughs come just where the author in-
C h ild ren
w h o  a r»  th in ,  h o l lo w - c h e s t -  
od, o r  g ro w in g  too  fast, a re  
m ade  S tro n g , R o b u s t a n d  
H e a lth y  b y
S c o tt’s
a— — 'i— 'A i’ .: -4T
E m uls ion
th e  C re a m  o f  C o d - l iv e r  O il. 
I t  c o n ta in s  m a te r ia l  fo r  m a k ­
in g  h e a lth y  F le s h  a n d  Bones. 
C ures  C ou g h s , C o ld s  a nd  
W e a k  L u n g s . Physicians, th e  
w o r ld  o v e r , e n d o rse  IL
Don't be deceicd by Substitutes!
Craparwd bz S c "  4 Buwu*. M. V. AU -ff'-r-
John Brown is building 
horse sled.
Pretty good ice boating on the harbor 
and the boys are improving it
Ails Tolman has gone to Vinalhaven 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Fred Coombs
Eggs are tumbling nnd fat bens will 
soon have to go west and try the market 
there.
Not much water to be seen between 
here and Islesb iro Sunday morning of 
last week.
Tbore is talk of a trot on the lily pond. 
Come on, wo don’t care who gets heat 
we only want a little fun!
Many of the Thoroughfare folks are 
getting their year’s wood from the side 
f Mrs. W aterm an’s mountain. It 
makes a very handy chance lor them
John Beverage is driving his yearling 
colt. The colt thought he would drive 
himself the other day nnd got away and 
had a little run.
We understand tho mail boat is to 
touch nt Pulpit Harbor when sho cannot 
got through the Thorcughfaro. We 
have net seen her yet.
Win Beverage is breaking Frank 
Beverage’s big colt. Wi„ and tho colt 
together make a heavy looking team und 
a pretty good looking one.
I', was 13 below zero (he 24th. We 
are afraid such weather will interfere 
with our mail. When the Thoroughfare 
is Irozen over too thick for navigation and 
nut thick enough for teams we are shut 
u l  from thn world altogether.
Mrs. H arriet Brown, who was taken 
to the Insane Hospital, Augusta, last 
Fall, died Feb. 17, thn rem ains' arriving 
here the 23d. The funeral took place 
at her old home the 24lh. Mrs. Brown 
has been somewhat feeble minded lor a 
lew years hut her manner has always 
been very kind and gentle. She leaves 
a large circle of friends and relatives to 
mourn her loss.
About three years ago a new man took 
the helm nt shoeing horses here. Since 
that time there has nut beon a hot shoe 
touch any of their feet. The result is 
that there is not u horse in town that be 
bus shod that has got a hard or a brittle 
hoof and their feet are ns thrifty and 
soft this W inter ns thoy were in the 
soltest weather last Summer. A sharp 
ra9p and a keen buttons is better than 
red hot shoes for horses feet.
Capt. Philbrooks mot with quite an 
accident a short time ago aB he was 
coming into 11. W . Beverage's w harf at 
low tide. A large hawser that was strung 
across tbe deck from the wharf to some 
lobster curs caught in his rudder and 
broke the braces, tore up tho deck about 
the bead ol the rudder,aud bothered him i 
so much that it caused him to go ushore i 
on tho other side of the cove, hut was 
gotten off and taken to the wharf the ' 
same tide, where she is reoeiving ' 
repairs.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Lane & Libby’s span of horses, 12 , 
cakes ol ice. That is the story. Stick j 
to tbe truth!
Thursday Capt. W R. Creed, after a 
rest uf several months, resumed his place 
on the Gov. Bodwell.
Free Hamilton is one of the claimants 
to the great Webber estate, valued at 
some twenty-eight millions of dollars.
Saturday morning, the 24tb, inst., was 
the coldest we have had it for sev­
eral years; 12 below zero at the village.
Tbe candy pullers are to have a ball 
some evening this week at Odd Fellows 
Hall, i t  will be a good time, too, you 
but.
Mrs. J  C. Collainore and family have 
gone lo New York, where Capt Colla- 
more is located. She will lie absent sev­
eral months.
The Gov. Bodwell took a purty of 
twenty or more to Rockland Thursday 
evening to attend the Dixuy perform­
ance.
The Rockland Dramatic.Co. presented 
Dud's G irl," at the Opera House Mon­
day evening uf last week. There was a 
large attendance, and the company gave 
excellent satisfaction. There was a 
dance after the performance.
During the recent G A R. Encam p­
ment at Bangor, a lady lost a valuable 
gold watch, that hud been given her as 
birthday present. It was found on 
tbe street by Stephen Colson, one of our 
A. R. boys, who was attending the 
eneumpment, and Steve didn’t rest until
was placed in the owner’s hands.
There are letters advertised at the 
posti'ttiee for G<urge O. Allen, Reuben 
Brown, Sadie Benner, E. Curtis, 
Carrie E. Culderwood, William S. 
Carver, Mrs. Jam es W. Calderwotd, 
Adelbert Johnson, Matti Ktmppunen,
H G Leavitt, Averill E Morton, Mun­
ford Maddoeks, Henry Peterson, Samuel 
Rukka.
ADVANCES IN SCIENCE.
The N atural Function of Digestion 
al Last Perfectly Im itated.
W e ran  not so  beyond n certain point In imit ition 
of n a tu re’a handiw ork . We have never been tbfo 
to give H /f to artificial eyea, limbx, etc.
W e can imitate pmccarea—when we underatand 
them . T ill a ahort time ago acientlata thought that 
the atomnch digested nil otrr food. Under thia 
erroneous iinprenaion pepaln wbr alwaya prescribed 
for IndlKPRtion.
Now we know positively that the stomach dlganta 
only Hlhitmenotia footla (m eat, eggs, cheese, etc.,) 
and that pepHln only attacks nlbuincnt*.
Hclentistn discovered the ferm cots and the pro- 
cess hy which starch  (our most im portant food) !■ 
d igested, and I’ftskolti was the result of their dis- 
coverles.
T o  aid n weak digestion starch food must be 
cooked nnd digested before it enters Ike mouth. 
T h e  best way of doing tills Is embodied in Paskoln.
T h e  fr« e vegetable fertnentn in I’askola aid in the 
digestion of other foods ami relieve all sym ptom s 
of indigestion almost immediately.
I ’askola Is not u medicine but sim ply a pnre 
natural starch  food naturally  pre-digested. It 
perm anently  cures where m edicine gives only 
tem porary  relief.
W hat il will do f'»r dyspeptics, amemies, con­
sum ptives and all people suffering fioin thinness, 
mal nu trition  and wanting diseases. Is explained 
fully In a  Id page pam phlet which will be went free 
on request.
The Pre-D igested Food Co
:i(» St n o d e  S t r e e l .  N e w  Y o rk
For Sale by C. H. MOOR <5 CO., Rockland
T h e r e  a r e  
N o  F l i c s  o n
HONESTY 
PLUG
i t ’s the  standard Chewing T o ­
bacco o f  the  w o rld — fo r qua lity , 
q u a n tity , substance and flavor. 
Y o u  can te ll better by testing  it. 
Sold b y  a ll dealers.
JN O . F IN Z E R &  B R O S.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
D a n a ’s  A fte r  L a  G rippe .
Here is a remarkable statement made 
by Mrs. Elmira It. French of Milford, 
N.II., which lias been thoroughly inves­
tigated by Mrs. .James Lewis, for 7 
years State .Superintendent of the Loyal 
Temperance Legion, and found correct.
Mrs. French says: All my life 1 have 
been troubled with a peculiar kind of
B ad H u m o r.
It would appear in form of ringworms 
on my Wrists ami Hands. .Some years 
ago it attacked my Nails, ami completely 
destroyed them all. Last sj^ing 1 was 
prostrated with La Grippe, general de­
bility,
W e a k n e s s  of B ow els,
and heart trouble. Owing to my age, 
friends thought my time had come, but 
I got a bottle of
n a n a sIX  S A R S A P A R I L L A
and fooled them all by improving rap­
idly. Whi*n I had linished the third 
hottie all humor had left me, ami 1 had 
as tine a set of linger nails as any young 
lady. All the other troubles disap­
peared, ami 1 am now perfectly well.
D a n a ’s S av ed  m y  L ife.
One yearafter writing the above Mrs. 
French says: I am perfectly well, and 
able to do all my wasldng and ironing, 
thunks to Danu’s Sarsaparilla. Mrs. 
French is 00 years old.
A n o th e r  D a n a  V ic to ry .
DANA’S PIL L S cu n -( oiiH ipution. T hey 
w ork in b tinnouy  w ith  thu Sum apuriiiu .
FISTU LA  » a ;
f ro m  bun io  H-, a li n th  i u  nvuscm of R«-etuiu.
w«i i • , 1  ” »CKT M liK M l 'M i»-,
lia r  . • • I '  I .» * r e u n u 'l  f t f r e e t  Boa-
$.>>> ( ' >' •! i ■! ii ■' voH for p uiiphfot.
PILES
W idow  G re y  C ou g h  C u re  
Is  P erteoiion  Itself
N ew
Cash Prices
FOR THE THE NEXT 30 DAYS.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Ft. Lon i t  F loor.'
Best H azall ..........................................
H. B. G. Magnlgccnt, only genuine.
6 lb. 8 t r .  California Knlsln ...... ..........
Ju st to trouble them .
8 lb. California P runes............................
16 lb. Good R ice...........................................
1 Good P a ils .......................................... .....
2 lb. C itron ...................................................
2 lb. A ainu ts , all aound.........................
60 cen t Molasses, per gallon................... .
WOO gallons alrewdy lo ld .
7 bars Good Soap ....................................
60 cent T ea , w arran ted ..............................
10 lb. Pall L a rd ...........................................
1 ean« Beet Baltlm oie P e a c h e s ............
1 l_b. Best (?ream T a tu r ,  'vr.y k ind ........






D ana's H arssparlila ................
A llen's H atsaparllla ...................................... .... ......
Bssf, W ins and I ro n ......................................M 8Oo
Ro crick’s Cough Ba m m .............................-a lOo
Jo h n so n 's  U nim t-n t......................................... <6 28c
IT  MUST BB F U L L T  U N D ERSTO O D  
that those are ( ’ash Prices only and will be 
sold only for Cash. :♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Remember Ihe Place.
C . E .  T U T T L E ,
40 :>O« MAIN HTKKKT.
n , ' , K!K. N K A It I 'A ltK  HTKKKT
E V E B E  T  A . JO NES.
Fire  Insurance B roker.
Rink, p la c e t aad fu .urance effected.
T h e  Inrgeat r t .k .  placed with .afetjr.
451 M A IN  MT., . KOCK I.A N D , HR
R IC E , B IR D  & B A R N E Y ,
Insurance Agents, 
S Y N D IC A T E  H U IL P IN 0 , ROCKLAND.
First class, utrong und reliable English and 
A m erican C om panies are represented by ns.
T elephone conncct'on. aa
A . J .  E R S K IN E  &  S O N ,
F ire  Insurance Agents,
417 M AIN S T A E E T , - K O CK I.A N D , MK. 
Office rear rof-rn:over Rockland National Bank.
W* Leading English and Am erican F ire  Iasu r- 
ance Com panies represented.
TYav^/erg' Accident /nturance Oo.
C O C H R A N , B A K ER  & C R O 88
r iB K , MARINE, LIFE A N D  ACCIDENT
Insurance Agency.
C apital r .p rM .n te d  over N inety M llilan D ollar!
L .4 M . Jd)u ited  and m id  at (Ate Oglct.
AM M A IN  B T ItE K T  R O C ELA N D
D R . W O O D S ID E ,
Residence and Office 49 Middle St.
TKLEPnONg CONNECTION, 
i lo u a a  8 t« 9 a. ra .; U 2, and 7 to 9 p . m
F. B. A D A M S , M  D.,
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n ,
<00 M A IN  BTK K ET, K ra iD an ca  Bta tx  Bt.
W . A. A L B E E , M . D .,
46 M IDDLE BT 
1 tn 2 and 0 to
O F F IC E  A N D  R E SID E N C E , 
OFFICE noiJUA—« to 9 a m .. 
p. m. Twlvphone connection
W . V . H A N S C O M , M . D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n a  S u rg eo n ,
S Y N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G ,
9AT Special atten tion  glv
Eyo and E ar.
OFFICK IIoiJKA.—1] to 12 k
IBW 1
ROCKLAND 
to DlHeusea of the 
n .;  2 to 6 p . m .; 7 to 
LarPO N B COMNKCTIOK —O ffice, 46 8 ; lIuUM
J . C. H IL L .
Physician and Surgeon.
N ight sails from  tbe office. Talephono Connection 
S Y N D IC A T E  BU ILD IN G .
D K I f .  O. L K V K N 8 A L K B ,
No. B0 Maim  St ., . THOMASTON, IO. 
CoNBULTATiONa solicited In all departrooP'* of
Medicine, Hurgery and Gynecology.
Made u f  Office Practice,
(Kfeick I lo u a a : W heo not o therw ise profca.
•ionally  engaged. X9
M . P. J U D K IN S , M . D .,
uKHIDENOK A N D  OFK1CK, 302 M AIN BTK K K T 
( J m c a  IIoukb- 1 0  to 12 a. m .; I io a and 7 to Bp. m.
Tatephuna Connection.
A . M . A U S T IN ,
Suronon and Mechanical D entis t.Adi HA1W U'n .WWW. _'441 M A IN  HTn R O CK LA N D , MB
D R . F. E . F O L L E T T ,
Dental Surgeon.
A. K . B l'E A R  B L O C K —Cor. M ulnand Park Place
D R . J .  H . D A M O N ,
S u re e o u  und M edianical 
D o n t l e s t ,
d P E A R  BLOCK, - 80b Ma in  Htkkbt .
87 E th e r aud Gus alw ays on baud.
W A L K E R  & P A Y S O N .
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
S Y N D IC A T E  U U ILD IN O , K O CK I.A N D .
O. M. Waiaaa.____________ K. 0. Patsok.
R E U E L  R O B IN S O N , 
A tto rn e y  a t L a w ,CAMDEN • . . MAINE
laute Ju d g e  o f Probate  and Insolvency.
1 . F . C ro c k e tt'A  Co.
—DBAlaBBB IN—
< | C O A L |
srokou, Stove, Egg, 
Aud Franklin Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT A CO.
C rocke tt B lock,
Worth E nd , R ockland, Me
